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27 BELIEVED LOST 
IN ATLANTIC GALE

B rk id  F rei^ter T h m ^ t 
S ilk  O f Iridi Coas^ 
Crew Had Taken To Life- 
boab  In Storm.

Valentim, Irish Free St&te, Nor. 
16.—(AP)—The S. S. Manchester 
Regiment abandoned her 24*hour 
search for the stricken freighter 
Saxilby today shortly after the 
great liner Bcrengaria and the 
Dutch steamer Boschdyk were 
forced to quit their rescue efforts.

Abandonment of the quest by the 
Manchester Regiment was announc- 
ed in a wireless message in adiich 
the ship reported she had sighted 
no wreckage and was afraid it was 
absolutely impossible for - lifeboats 
to survive such weather as she was 
encoimterlng.

y^th the Manchester Raiment’s 
withdrawal from the scene, hope 
was g ênerally abandoned for the 
little eargo ship Saxilby and her 
human freight of 27 souls.

Other Crew Safe 
Meanwhile, relatives of the 28 

ywti in the crew of the St. Quentin, 
another British freighter, helpless 
after a breakdown of her steering 
gear in the same stormy region of 
the Atlantic, were rriieved by word 
that the ship was in no Immediate 
danger.

Both freighters were reported 
about 300 miles off the Irish coast. 
Hio 27 members of the crew of the 
Saxilby were understood to have 
taken, to lifeboats in a storm which 
brought violent gales and tremsn- 
douB waves.

Tn a message to the owners of 
the S t Quentin, the obtain said a 
tug .from Cobh was expected Friday 
to tow the vessel to port

Big Steamer Searobes 
Latest repcKls said officers di

recting ships attempting to reach 
the Saxilby—chief among them the 
52,000 ton Berengaria—felt the 
state of the sea almost annulled all 
hope her boats ooidd be afloat They 
add̂ ŵ even if the boats were sight- 

-edk-dUnenltles of <:^cufl w 4 d -  
immense.

Frank Owens, purser of the Ber
engaria, wireless^ the Daily Mail 
at London during the night that the 
"weather was very bad with huge 
waves breaking over the ship.

••Twice we had to reduce our 
speed much against our will. The 
visibility is so bad that when we 
reached the Saxilby’s position (giv
en before wireless became silent 
yesterday as 51:50 North, 19:50 
West) it is doubtful If we will be 
able to pick any boat out of the 
sea.

"If only the gale would die dowm, 
so we could increase our speed, we 
woiild be happier.”

Other ships which raced to the 
rescue were the American steamer 
Westeldara, the British cruiser H. 
M. S. Exeter, and the S. 8. Nevlsian.

The SaxUby, a 3,630-ton vessel, 
was bound for Port Talbot. The St. 
Quentin, a 3,528-tonner, was bound 
from Swansea to MontreaL

OLD MAN WINTER 
TAKES FIRM GRIP

MUST RETURN GOLD 
HOARDER IS TOLD

Federal Judge Sustains h -  
£ d m ^  Against New 
York CapitaGst

«#-
S e n a t e  P r o b e  R e v e i J s  S b t ^ ia i r ’ s  “ G i f t ”  T o  ( ^ '  M a n

€ -sA*

New York, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Fed
eral Jddge J<^ M. Woolsey today 
sustained an indictment charging 
Frederick Barber Cagipbell, lawyer 
and capitalist, with faUure to r 
port the possession of 27 bars 
gold valued at 1200,574.84 in obeffl- 
ence to a presidential order.

Judge Woolsey sustained both an 
original indictment and the flrst 
count of a superceding Indictment 
which relate only to failure to r^  
port possession.

As to the charge that Campbell 
fsdled to turn in the gold, however. 
Judge Woolsey sustained a demiu:- 
rer. The court noted that the Act of 
Congress of March 9 gives the sec
retary at the Treasury, not the 
President, the right to order that 
gold be turned over to the govern
ment.

Judge Woolsey dismissed the 
equity action brought by Campbell 
to restrain U. S. Attorney George 
Z. Medalle from prosecuting Camp
bell criminally a ^  stated that the 
mffi-tor was one for the criminal 
courts, where an adequate remedy 
for any abuses in prosecution was 
provided.

Other Siflt DIsnflased
The court also dismissed C an^ 

bell’s suit to restrain the Chase Na
tional iMmk, custodian of the 27 bcurs 
at gpld, from delivering the gold to 
any persoir or organization other 
thM its owner. The court noted that 

action was one to be brought 
in the Supreme Court of the state.

said he had notifled- the 
Department of Justice in Wartilhg'* 
ton of the decision.

"Judge Vho^ef*s. dedaite is 
against the gbi^naaent only , on 
one point,” ' MafrUe said, “nahiely, 
that the power to order the surren
der of the gold and to make any

HEAD
JOBTOptRIW

B e v y  M orgesdun Says He 
W i  O re Dnwavaigg 
SapiHHl To Presiileiit’s 
GoU Boyiag Program.

/'V ‘

TO 4,000,000 
IS NOW UNDER

Harry F. Sinclair, mlllionedre <dl magnate, is pictured with tte Senate Banking and Cqirency Cmnmlttee 
in W M hlngtan^ore which he teetlfled that in 1929 the president dt the Prairie Oil Company had r e c r i^  
5300,000—a "Santa Claus gift”—from pool profits while negotiations were under way for a merger of that 
company with Sinclair’s own firm. Left to right: Sinclair and Senators James M. Couzens, John G- Town
send and Phillips L. Goldsborough. At the head of the tabla is Senator X>unoan U. Fletcher.

CODE MAKERS K^iORED 
U. S. MANUFACTURERS

m i m D J u i i c E
W A IN S STRKEKS

L  Kent Hnbbard Says Presi
dent’s Attitnde Toward 
hdnstrialists Must Change 
To Aid Recovery.

w r iK E S s w A R ie
AT SENATE PROBE

(Continaed on Page Three)

WHEAT NOW ENTERS 
RUSSIAN PARLEYS

Discission On Soviet Recog- 
nitionNow R e v o l v e s  
Around Another Problem.

Mercnry Drops Lower h  
State To Set New Record 
For The Date.

By Aseoolated Frees 
Old Man Winter took a firmer 

grip on Connecticut today when the 
mercury dropped close to the zero 
mark in some places and establiah' 
ed a new recoil low temperature 
for the data

The United SUtee Weather 
Bureau in New Haven reported an 
official temperature of 16 degrees 
above zero at 7:30 a. m., the lowest 
on record for the date. Thermo
meters recorded 21 degrees above 
zero Nov. 16, 1889, the previous 
record low.

In the central and northern parts 
of the state, tenmeratures from four 
to ite degrees lower than the New 
Haven record were reported as 
motorista exhausted dealers’ s«q>- 
plies of alcohol for their stubborn 
automobiles and residents dung 
tenadoualy to their flresideB.

OoMar Weather Oooriim 
Sven colder weather was toceast 

by the ohmerver tn New Haven, who 
looks for as km  as 16 degreei  to
morrow morning. After that, how
ever, slowly rising temperatures will 
be hi order.

With the nwrouiy at five dagn 
above aero, Satan’s IQngdom pond 
near Winsted iknae today.

Tbs Naafatnok river at Water- 
b u y  was partly froM  over as 
taw of IS degriM abovo aero waa 
roaobed at sta a. m. tbera The 
aaarcury reaa to Ji to Watecbuiy 
ak«h .ia .  ̂ ^

It was ten degreea and to aopw

Washington, Nov, 16.—(AP)— 
President Roosevelt’s cottage at 
War Springs, Georgia, seemed to
day a likely spot for conclusion of 
Sovlet-American conversations as 
Russia’s influenee tn world wheat 
markets was projected Into the dis
cussions with Maxim litvlnoff.

Mr. Roosevelt still hoped to wind 
up negotiations before his vacation 
departiire Friday. But State De
partment experto were indlned to 
believe more time nieceesary.

Their ccmviction, jdiu disclosure 
that sOcb intricate iesuee as wheat 
export quotas were receiving atten
tion, increased bdlef that the Soviet 
commissar may .have to travel 
southward for the d lmax of hie vis- 
IL

Wheat Enters FroUem
’The entrance at wheat into the 

negotiations was attributed by of
ficials to Mr. Roosevelt’s desire to 
aid farm prieee i f  preventing a 
Ĥ ut on world markets. This will be 
discussed furihw at a London 
meethig, November 2T, of the ad
visory committee o f Ihe interna
tional wheat confereoca.

If a tadt understandtng is not 
reached sooner, an effort will be 
made then to induce Russia to sub- 
ecribe to the gentiesosn’e agreement 
for intematlQBal wheat oentrd al
ready approved by othar leading 
producing nations.

Last Wheat FMley
At the oonfwmoe laid Augurt. 

Russia r e f l e t  an esport ̂ luota of
87.000. 000 bushels snnusUy and re- 
fuaed to sanetlon
when her oountor taqwrt n r  TIv 
000,000 buahela w v  ^
Canada took aOO»QQMOO buthSls, 
Argentine UO«OOÔ M̂  Australia
106.000. 000 and tha UBltod Statas 
47,000J)00.

and tha Ukited Btatss 
sttbaorfbed to a  M r oaBt 
reductions brt tbs others
made such eooaaiUaili^

T SB iurm iT 'iK yukM

Wbshingtflh. Maif.'l* —  ̂(A l^ ^  
The potation o f

New Haven, Nov. 18.—(AP) — B̂. 
Kent Hnbbard told the Connecticut 
Manufacturers Association today, 
the attitude of President Roosevelt’e 
admlnlstTation toward the indus
trialist must change “if we are to 
emerge from this depression and if 
we are to build solidly and firmly 
under the new deal." .

In a speech prepwed for delivery 
nt the annual meeting of tha Asao  ̂

of which be Is jir stadyh 
Hubbard taiarged the .ipauktriallst 
has-been virtually ignoted during 
code hearings. *

Maonfaeturers Ignored 
"It is pitiful to see the industrial

ist arise to give his testimo^,” he 
said. "He is a man of brocui experi
ence, employing thousands. Re has 
been through all the vicissitudes of 
business. He has watched the oper- 
atiem of economic laws. He knows 
bis balance sheet backward and for
ward. He knows bow far his indusr 
try can go and at which point it 
must cease to go, or die. And yet 
the weight of this testimony, based 
upon his long experience and his 
intimate knowledge, counts for com
paratively little, for It is S8dd that 
the code, regardless of the industry, 
must contain this clause and that 
clause and that the wording of 
these clauses cannot be chamged 
even to the extent of a single word 
or single pimctuation mark, x x x 

Compulsory Clauses 
"There are at least ten sections of 

every code which have been made 
compulsory, and in addition the 
great majority of principles for 
which employers have fought have

Conflidiiig Testimony On
Stock Transactiens May«
Start Per jnry A d ioa

(Continued on Page Two)

CUT IN ACREAGE 
BURDEN IN SOUTH

Grange Master Dechres 
Farmers There Have Re
duced As Far As PossSde.

Boise, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Tbs Na
tional Orange waa call^ updn^to- 
day to endorse an acreage retoft* 
tion program that would not throw 
an unfair burden upon soufham 
states.

’The resolution was Introduoed by 
D. B. Anderson, state master of 
South Carolina  ̂ vdx> declared for a 
rodoction at acreage as suggested 
by National Master Louis J. ’Taber 
in hia annual address of yestmday. 
Anderson togged it with a request 
howeyar, that it take into oontadera- 
tion the toot that southern states 
already had reduced their ootton 
acreage ahd urged that any blanlMt 
acreage eurtoUment not taking noto 
of tola would work a hardship on 
cotton gvowars.

AddttiMWl Dtataesa 
A part of his resolution speelgsd 

that vrbratovw qrstom of aorsiqa re- 
duotioa wag h4^>tod shoidd maka 
provlsloa that land taken from pto- 
duetioB in 09a omninodlty should 
not ba pentattoa,to gp.again into 

'  otom oOBUBOdltlee to 
QsusiBg additional dkh

ttaap- "* ■
Aottoh bft rMtattttoaa, Taber aatd. 

likely will hfit 008M baton the ffrtt

Watailngton, Nov. Ifi—(AP) —A. 
tiuweit of poasible contempt or per
jury action against Harley L. 
Clarke, Chicago finanolto, waa made 
today tor Sefliito h»«etig8tto> ^  
dtacidentaUy with dfsdoaure" that 
they are information from
laim  banka taffarding 'the funda 
they have sent ihtd the Stock Mar
ket.

The warnings were issued In view 
of what was described as conflicting 
testimony in regard to organization 
of the International Projector Cor
poration in 1926.

It was made known that question
naires have been sent to the leading 
financial institutlona asking how 
much money they have extended for 
Stock Market operations.

Ferdinand Pecora, banking com
mittee counsel, also disclosed what 
be termed a write-up of approxi
mately 311,000,000 In the acquisi
tion of the National Theater Supply 
Company by General Theaters 
Equipment, Inc., a holding company 
now in receivership.

Clarke also te sted  that be and 
bankers obtained more advantage
ous exchanges of stotfic in formation 
of General 'Hieaters in 1929, than 
the public.

Stock Exchanged 
President of the holding company, 

Clarke agreed that he bad exchang
ed his stock in the International 
Projector Corporation on the basis 
at 1 1-4 shares of General Theaters 
Equipment for each share of Inter- 
nactionaL

He said toe bonkers for the com
pany had been given the same op- 
portxmliy, but that toe public hold
ers of the stock were given only a 
share for taiare exchange basis.

'The testimony was in conflict 
with CHarite’s statement previously 
that all stockholders were given the 
same offer.

Got Bettor TWms
Pecora also contended that Clarke 

and the bankers received more ad
vantageous terms than the public in 
the acquitatkm by Gtaieral Theaters 
BquipmMit of toe National Theater 
rSv^y Company.

Glarica agreed that ha and some 
of the baucers exchanged their 
theater supply stock on a share tor 
■bare basts, while otiMr stockhtad- 
en  got only three quarters for one:

Says Acts Of Violence WiD 
Be Met With Stiff Justice 
h  His Court

Brldgei)ort, Nov. 16 — (AP) — 
Acts of violence growing out of the 
avlatimi mechanics strike at the 
fflkOTsky aviation Corporation tn 
Stratford win be met with stiff Jus
tice for the perpetrators. Judge EM- 
win C. Hall told William Thompson 
of Devon, strike leader, in the Strat
ford court this morning after 
Thompson and other strikers had 
caused a Sikorsky workman to be 
brought Into court <m charges of 
drtuikenneae and breach of the

»)

TWO ARE RESCUED 
IN NICK OF TUHE

Washington, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 
A new cabinet officer who says be 
will give unwavering support to 
President Roosevelt’s gold buying 
plan, and who is a close friend of a 
leading commodity dollar advocate, 

full control tomorrow of the 
’Treasury,

But officials continued to deny 
vlgorotisly thu designation of Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., as under-secretary 
and the unlhnlt^ leave of absence 
granted to William H. Woodin, sec
retary, meant any schism between 
toe • latter and the President.

’The explanation remained that 
Woodin needed to go to ’Tucson, 
Arizona, in search ot health and 
rest; that Dean Achesoo, who had 
been rmder secretary, retagned tarn- 
ply to let Morgenthau take thetoec- 
ond ranking Citation in the Treas
ury, so he could assume tiyuge 
while Woodin was on leave.

Asked to Resign 
Woodin asked to resign, giving 

health as the reason and adding 
that “every policy" of the President 
"has had and still has my devoted 
support.”

Mr. Roosevelt turned down the 
resignation, proposed the leave and 
said “we need you bad- again.” 

Despite this exchange there were 
those in the eapltal who saw the 
developments as meaning there was 
a rift between the secretary, who 
once exhibited a 5,0(X>,000 German 
mark note when a^ed about infla
tion, and the Presldeht. These same 
individuals added inflation would be 
along soon.

To Be Closely Watobed 
Morgentbaa's every move wlU be 

closely wattaied. As Governor of 
the Farm Credit Administration, be 
h>ji ha4 the power to issue 12,000,- 
M0,0<to In bonds for refinancing 

^  ***•he must keep FMeral finances in 
suto tatope that ««,00(L009^ ihsy, 
be^borrowed to finance, and  ̂ refi
nance the'government and refund 
outstanding obligations.

MOB JAMS DOORS 
A T L O N G H E A ^G

I

Senator Baa To ( U b  Up 
Fnre Escape 
iana Probe.

New Orleans, Nov. 16—(AP) — 
Senator Tom CoimaHy (B.t T tt), 
chairman of the Senate committee 
investigating the election of Senator 
John H. Overton, was forced to 
climb a fire escape, and enter an up* 
stairs window In order to reach the 
committee room in the Scottish Rite 
cathedral today, as hundreds of 
persons massed in front of the 
building, seeking entrance to the 
bearing.

As Senator Oonnally climbed 
through the window, he found him
self in a ladies’ wash room, but 
committee attachto quickly steered 
him through the. building into the 
hearing chamber.

With the «*uiHny mass in front 
of the building preventing any « i- 
trance into the cathedral through 
the front doors, other officials and 
news men were forced to follow 
Connally’s lead up the fire escape 
and through the window in order to 
get in.

Wtmien Bad to Climb 
Among those scaling the ladders 

was Mrs. Hilda Phelps Hammond, 
chairman of the women’s commit
tee of I fftiiiriftwa., which is seeking

( M  W orb  A ffn a s ln il^  
AmMNDces 100̂  Hihre 
Beea Taken Frem ReGef 
RoB  ̂ Secr^ary P d te  
Reports 85,000 A d A io i- 
al Persons Found Employ- 
ment Daring October.

IM

Arms and Legs Begimiiiig To 
Freeze When Sighted By 
Steamer’s Crew.

(Continaed on Pogo Two)

L3mn, Mass., Nov. 16.—(AP)— 
Albert Bailej', 50, of Saugxis, and 
Delbert A. Jones, 50, Melrose, who 
disappeared at sea in an open power 
boat Tuesday afternoon and were 
feared lost, reported toda> they had 
been rescued by the steamer Sacra
mento as tLeir arms and legs were 
beginning to fre^e.

Bailey had burned canvas soaked 
in gasoline and then had removed 
his und rshirt, soaked that in gaso
line and burred it, in a vain effort 
to attract the attention of the Coast 
Guard ttntion at Nahant, he .'•aid.

Biailey and Jones were returning 
from Boston to Saugus with a load 
of lumber when the engine in the 27 
foot boat failed them.

. Slgfetod.by Steamer 
Caught In winds and seas 

with waves nnmlog. 40 feet high, 
they said they apart too iiight in 
bailing in an eflprt. tb tasey fin r t '.

Last, nlg^t, the'fiaoramento, «n- 
route from Cahfoinia ports to Bev
erly, sighted them. 'The hands and 
toet of the pair w v» frostbitten, 
and totar anna - ahd legs were be
ginning to freert. Uhable to grasp 
a rope the Sacriasoento’s crew threw 
them ••opes with nooses -vt the ends. 
Placing toe neoses around their 
bodies under the arms, the men 
were baided aboard the ataamer and 
given medical attention.

’nieir boat w a  taken in tow and 
they were taken into Beverly.

h e w b s  to  r e m a in
Washington, Nov. 16.—(AP) — 

The shake-up In the official Treas
ury family y^erdoy la not expected 
to affect Thomas Hewes, assistant 
secretary, of Farmington, Conn.

Hewes’ duties are directly con
nected with the Bureau oi Internal 
Revenue and the Bureau of Elngrav’ 
Ing and Printing, and completely 
disassociated with the department’s 
gold policies.

Hewes himself today reused to 
comment.

TRY TO UNIONIZE 
EMPLOYES OF NRA

Nearly UOO Workers h  
Washington Work Long^ 
Than On Prirate Jobs.

the ouster of both Senator Overton 
and Senator Huey P. Long from the 
Senate.

After a conferenca committeemen 
decided to admit only sufficient 
spectators to flU the seats in the 
hearing room. v v

gent^r Overton, very y g e of 
frame, was ♦mong toons ^  
brc^'<to-r«iort to, the smaB waaFf 

vtortbW for ''rttrancs after 
’̂ nnaSY shown » e  way.

As the want to and word
passed about that a rtuto room was 
being utilised for the Senators’ en
trance, taiouts came from an Inter' 
ested crowd on the street below to 
“Remember Sands Point!” and 
"Dofi’t get socked la that wash 
room!”

’The shouts referred to the re- 
bently publicized incident on Long 
Island in which Senator Huey Long, 
attending a reception, waa struck 
over tba eye in the wiudi room of 
the Sands Point Bath Oub by a fel
low guest who waa never identified.

When the hearing finally got un
der way, it waa again thrown into 
turmoil when John G. Holland, the 
committee’s Investigator, again de
nounced the Senate committee, 
charging it “waa not seriously seek
ing to get evidence Into the record.’*

Holland stood before ChaIrmM 
ConnaJIy sbeking his fist and shdut- 
tag tmtil cheers from the crowd 
erowned out his remarks.

Chairman Connally ordered him 
to sit down. ^ .

‘"The committee will handle its 
own affairs," Connally said.

Hc^and’s outburst, the third

Washington, Nov. 16— (AP) — Ân 
estimate from Secretary Perkins 
that an additional 86,000 persons 
tii< foimd emplosrment in Octobes 
was Issued ilmultaneoatay todi^ 
with the can of a White House con- 

'ference on relief for women, to bn 
presided over by Mrs. Roosevelt. .

Harry L. Hopkins, emergency re* 
lief and civO works administrator 
announced the Whtie House parifv 
as part of the administration’s ef
fort to put 4,000,000 men t o  woric 
by December 16.

This effort was torined under way 
ixxlay by Hopkins. He stated 100,- 
000 had been transferred today from 
relief rolls to the civil works ad
ministration In Texas, with smaller 
transfers elsewhere.

The War Department annninined 
today it had emitf oyed an addltotnal 

87 with puhUc woriu funds 
_  the week ended Tuenday. The 
department had put 4iM178 men tn 
work, of whom 26,372 were hiital 
labor and 19,296 were em ^yed an 
work btahg done by contracts.

8ITUA1ION EXPLAINED 
Wotaitagton, Nov. Ifi.—(AP) -• 

Administration officials sought to 
initiate today the wUch thor
said th ^  h o j^  « « ild  Jrrtsfcta two 
ntamcai mOQ irox^ wqxJi  r^ief to fOjL

i* «— . • ' I . "■days.

o s

Washington, Nov. 18.—(AP) 
An effort to pwinntM NRA employ
es, with the object at demsndtar’isndtata 

I whlcSt 
at pri-i

Storms In North Atlantic} 
Frigid Blasts Sweep U, S,

The oold.waito fxom.the for north 
country today eontinned to hoH 
much of too North Amttioan oon- 
tinant in Its g x ^  betagtaff 1̂  
taowly nKNntatof dtartta -XtitB, tatdta 
toe atbrm tbanad Nortli Allantlo-taa* 
pMlttod

moontatna, a fta  raoordlng new lows 
sfor thli ttas ofydar la various parts

of the aoldwnat Porta of the east 
were otao honUdt 

Pauiî tanBln; nountad a total of 
tan dead drttog i ^  tait two days, 
with a-new atom nwonpiBf the 
nbrtliwantataisaatlon of toe state, ol- 
rendy ttililed .uBair in heavy enow-

the —"«• short working hours 
ihe recovery unit is requiring of pri< 
vate bustaess, proceeded quietly tiH 
day but with organisers silent a# 
to the number of recruits obtained.

NRA has close to 1,200 workers 
for whom there has been no art 

of hours. When the rest of 
the govemmqpt emplojres quit work 
at 4:80 a large proportion of the 
NRA help often keepe rijdit op 
gtdn|t«

Margaret Stabler, pretty bobbed* 
haired blonde emidoyee of the L^ 
bor Advisory Board, who is a lea<  ̂
er in the untonisation movement, 
said taie had .received oo reports aS 
yet on the number who had Joined 
She refonad to guess whether os 

ms two or three hundred had

Amwrlooa Fedaratlon Qf^jobor « h ^  
ter upon on Aigilieatton signed .Bff’ 
60 employen. A mart meeting at 
Pederatioa of Labor hsodqnnrtars 
has haen oaUad.for tomorrow and 
tha praaanee of WlUnm OrasBî  
Fadaratton prasldant, 
promlaad.

(Oaatiaaad oo Phge Two)

FOREIGNERS BUYING 
A P U C A N  GOODS

A t la k e  Of DoDir Drops 
They F M  D. & G oofs Are 
Bargiiiit.

New York, Nov. 16<- 
tagnera are oonvarttog 
vasfmenta into dollar _ 
cordtog to iatainaCiooal hnakera.

In other words, holdsn of Amar^ 
can U h w ^ Bonds to ParUk M  they 
■rtrm  dollar ^  dowto nto ^ t o ^

The Amencan nmaar ok a 
Ikwd Is not nmoh oossoonad
the d«««nfag doUor to ^  fowign 
entoainga marinif̂  ̂stooa too w M  
totaMit ha caoalvasî  wQl buy ahoiut 
of mhto here as it vranld bafud  

•Rm holder to Pnfto* howavtar. 
hoMln, tor

win gat n 
psymant rtiloh Is 
fMAm than 800.

j^ d , thttty-tt _ 
tourjJ—  ' ^

’Tte tatuatirm as explained h f 
those to charge of the progrtun won 
this:

Four himdred mfllion dollars hag 
been made avsfiable to Harry X* 
Hopkins as civil, works admtolatraF 
tor for expenditure in the next tour 
months on many kinds at proJjMhi 
approved by locta civic works agtai* 
des .which he intends to hold''X^. 
spontaUe. />y

The object' is to provide four mli* 
lion jobs to the tour months, too 
general public works program tak
ing up toe slack tort. ^ .

The Federal government win re-"'̂  ^  
tmtn money oahnilated to provide 
one TnfiHnn Jobs on Federal projects.
The balance will be allotted: to 
states, on the- basis of a quota of, 
the number to be put to work to 
each state. These quotas, slreitdy 
twitativtay fixed, were computsd Tfi 
per cent on population and 86 p a  
cent on the niunber of families qn 
rellrt rolls.

Men now working a few boors a 
week on relief Jobs, finosoed by a 
local fund or Jointly with the gov
ernment, are to be transferred,' b^  
gtaxilng today, to full time employ* 
ment. toe additional expense btang 
met Jointly where possible.

Money allocations for ayprovafi 
projects, such as street or highway 
construction sanitation or hiwiltl̂  
projects, ato .to .be.dtstotnped hjr F6d? 
erol officers ta eart state witoort 
Washington approval of each pnji>
Ject neeeesaty. • : 

wages are to equal BBtofamuns 
fixed by the 18,300,000,000 puDBo 
works administration. «

,f •

NQVi 16.^ (A P )- t̂  • ^
^  NEW ENIBAND

Wakhtoften. Nqv.
New B npud governors and m i^  
oca prtBBeil a h ^  today wfib ptaw  
tiiey hoiM wiH put ■ tooUrtndn A  
men to work at cnee under ̂  la w  
tanunrtPs new wofkn progrOi^ 

Ckxvrtnor Brnim oC.litans 
ed on altotnMrt tor ton ntoto. 
wmfid mnfen poatahln ton'̂  «np| 
mrtt of 20,000 aina-oa ton a m j

. ¥ 5 ^  tatad ̂

pomtivo
toma.

jobh 8. Mnxpby of

kCA
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HERwrs FAVOR 
:\niEA1ERREWÊ

See Nb Haim u d  Nadi Ben
efit h  Earfier Opening 
OnSandays.

Manelwter*! iMdluf xnnrdiuiti 
today unaaimoiu^ approved the 
prc îoMl to advimee the openlxif 
&ur at the State theater Sundaye 

' ttoxa. T o’clock to 6 o’clock in the 
evening.

All In Accord
Interviewed by a reporter for 

1)10 Herald, these business xden 
without exception Indicated they 
feM no harm would be done If an 

. earUK' opening hour was inaugurat- 
>,ed. Some of the merchants inikde it 
.i clear, however, that they would bke 
/ to see a cleaner type of picture 
rShown and one suggested that 
- cheaper admission prices would re> 
suit In much larĝ er crowds attend
ing the performances. They did not 

: realise, however, that the Mae West 
tsrpe of picture crowds the theaters 

' ’ these dajrs.
Die fact also was brought out 

^othat the State theater has a size
able personnel and the wages paid 

' Its employees, filtering back into 
~~the Chanel of local trade, contrl- 
■'Tjute to the business turnover In 

local stores. ,  .
 ̂ Concerning the viewpoint of some 
of the clergymen, it also was point
ed out that the management cf the 
jBtate theater undoubtedly would 
toot hesitate to permit morning or 
laftemoon church services if, by any 
istroke of misfortune, a church 
khould be burned to the gitnmd in 
k  fire. Theaters always have given 
( r e ^  in any movement pointed to- 

the social and moral uplift of 
le community, it was said.

, Purely from a business stand- 
jpolnt, o^e merchant declared, it 

give Manchester an imen- 
repatption if the only theater 

iNtMMB wagjo rced to “fold up’’ be-

■tateqients of the merchants 
88 IbBows:

 ̂ Herbert B. House, of the J. W. 
^ale Company: "1 do not believe 
any real moral harm would be done 
If the State Theater opened at 6 
to’elock Sunday afternoon instead of 
It o’clock. However, I do feel that 
a cleaner, more wholesdme type of

Persona] Notices
IN MEMORIAM

In fond and lovlnr ramembrance 
of Marr S. Humphrlas who was oall- 
ad home on the 16th of November, 
19S3 and was Interred in East ceme
tery:
If all the world was ours to g-Iva 
We'd grlve It yes and more 
To olaap the hand of mother 
And sea her smile once more
And you who have a mother 
Treasure her with oara 
For you will never know her value 
Till you see her vacant chair.

Fondly and lorinzly ramenibarad 
by her husband and family; also her 
brother, John McComb.

CARD OF THANES
Wo extend our sincere thanks to 

relatives, neighbors and friends their kindness and sympathy in 
bereavement, the death of 

Kellner. We would 
express our appreciation 

to all who sent beautiful floral trl> 
butes, loaned their oars or in any 
way made our loss easier to bear.

Charles Kellner and Family.

13c
.. 6c
17c

B u y e r * #  G u i d e
j A REASONABLE PROFIT 

ONLY, NO OVERCHARGE 
TO MAKE UP FOR 
“ LOSS LEADERS'*

Bean Hole Beans,
lar£:e ca n ..........

Sealect Milk,
tall c a n ............

Campbell’s Beans,
8 cans...............

LaFrance Washing O  
Tablets, 8 p ^ s. . . .  ^ O C  
And a 10c package Clothes 

Pins Free.
Seedless Raisins, A ^

25-lb. box . . . .  # M a 4 0  
G<rfd Dust, large ^ ^

25cpkg....................  I O C
Estelle Prepared Mus- i

tard, quart Jar___  l O C
Krasdale Chicken A Noodle

24c
PiUsbury ^our, 0 1  0 1  

24V -̂lb. sack .. 
vCut Rite Waxed ^

Paper, p k g .a j............ O C
Diamond ^leliSd Wal- o  a  
-  n u ^  %-H). can . . . .  O O C  
Krasdale Tender a  wm 

Sweet Peas, 2 cans m  /  C  
H.-0. Quick C ook ^  u a

Oats, p k g ............... 1 U C
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, 

poundcan,
2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t-ln-1 Shoe Pdish,

Post Bran Flakes,
pkgt

Knan^ Desserts,
8 p l ^  . ............

Sooswiet SluHteDiiig, m 
1 - l b . ^ . ........... .. I a C

 ̂* • # «''• t

19c 
10c 
■ 5c 
10 c

plotuTM Sheuld he shown a t a JMur 
1^00 than oharftS at p ru u n ^  

m d  T. BNah, o t tiM m nflhSrti r 
FlundBlaf A S u p |^  Ooapaasi *1 
eaanot m # any harm tn opudhf tha 
theater at S o'clock Sundays. The 
State theatur 4e a nice inetltutioa 
and to have It oloeed throush lack 
of patronage would be a ehame." .

Harold C  Alvord, of .the Men- 
Cheiter Truet Company: “If the 
State theater la o p ^ tln g  In the 
red’, anjtUng to pull the theater 
out of ebould be done.
The 6 o'clcck opening hour would 
be helpful from a buslneu point of 
view. I am in favor of i t ”

Arthur L. Hultman, men’a fur- 
niahlttgh and ahoasi  ̂“if  the theater
ie open at all on Sundays it Should 
be permitted to open at an earlier 
hour. Theaters in Hartford and 
other dtleB in the atate can opmi at 
5 o’clock, and I cannot see why, thia 
rule le not applied to Mancheeter.’’ 

Robert J. Dewey and Leonard J. 
Richman, of Dewey-Rlchman Com
pany: "We do not believe, any harm 
would be done if the theater opened 
at 6 o’clock providing a cleaner type 
of picture in keeping with the eplrlt 
of the diqr la ahown.’’

Packer Boren, general manager 
of the Manchester Electric Com
pany: “I cannot see where the 
earlier opening hour would make 
any difference. I approve of the 6 
o’clock hour.’’

‘WiUlam B# Lyons, manager of the 
Montgomery Ward store: “I am In 
favor of the 5 o’clock opening hpur. 
The closing of the only theater here 
might look as If the town Itself was 
folding up through lack of bud- 
ness."

WUHam Rubinow, of Rubinow's: 
‘T am Indifferent about it. The 5 
o’clock opening hour is just as sic- 
ceptable to me as the 7 o’clock hour. 
I oijoy a good movie show and 
would dislike seeing our local thea- 

closed.’’
Neoenaiy Instttntloii 

Eldred J. McCabe, executive secre
tary of the Manchester Chamber dt 
Commerce: “The theater Is a neces
sary institution u d  should not be 
handicapped by unnecessary restric
tions. Taverns are allowed to open 
at 2 o’clock Simday afternoons, and 
I certainly it is ressonable,
in view of th<« fact, that the'State 
Theater should be permitted to open 
at 6 o’clock. X am strongly in favor, 
however, of a cleaner type of pic
ture being Wiown. AlthcMigh per
sonally I do not make it a practice 
to attend theater peiformanpes on 
Stmdays, preferring to spend Sun
day evenings at home with my fami
ly, neverthtiess if others enjoy that 
type of amusement I do not see why 
they should be deprived of It. I am 
In favor of the 6 o’clock opening.” 

President Edward J. Murphy, of 
the Mancheeter Chamber of Com
merce and proprietor of Muipby’s 
Drug stores: "Without any d e i^  
on my part to antagonln the church 
element in Manchester, I can see 
no harm in opening the theater here 
earlier Suhday afternoons. If there 
are no objections to the opening 
hour of taverns on Simda3rs, I fail 
to see vdiy there should be objec
tions to the opening hour of the 
State Theater.

Earl Q. Secunan, of the Bllsh 
Hardware store: ‘T really do not.see 
any harm in advancing the theater 
opening hour to 6 o’clock if it will 
save the theater from closing. These 
days every stratify must be called 
upon to Improve business. If the 
question of making a “go” of the 
heater centers un ttie time of the 
opening hour, I should say the idea 
should be supported.”

Elmer Weden, of the J. W. Hale 
Company: “There oould be worse 
places tbhn the theater where peo
ple could spend their leisure time. 
If a difference of two hours In the 
opening hour means the difference 
between a profit and a loss, I would 
say that the 5 o’clock hour should 
be adopted. In these times every 
IdM of cooperatl<m should be fx- 
tended to help improve business.”

JT7DOE THOMAS
OONOBATT7LATED

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Twen
ty years of continuous service by 
Edwin 8. Thomas as jufige of tbs. 
United States court, district of Con
necticut, were p ra i^  by Depart
ment of Justice officials this morn
ing, in a surprise session of Federal 
coiut, when the Judge was peti
tioned to sign an ordmr dlreotlng 

mself to accept a gift from the 
epartment personnel. The anni

versary Of his appointment is to
morrow.

The gift was a dssk sat and the 
pen was used to sign the order, 
Judge Thomas, visibly affected 
the teatlmonlaL thanked the staff, 
and told of the many dhangea 
have ooemred in the last twenty 
yoAm.

fde

fmui Vaga Oaa)
Oame aftor Sanator I f. 

LoffSA (D„ Ky.), a member of 
the eoounlttaa and Ohairmaa -Oon- 
halty, had plaaM  with tha.orowd to 
■top tha applmua and ohipra, and 
thraataaad to taka the heam^r oway 
fron New Orieeal If the epectatora 
did not atqp intamiptlng. •

lUatag to his feer*^ S la d  asked 
the obilr if he would bp pm ^tted 
to make a alaV^e retpiaat. Before 
Chairman Connally eould reply,. Hol
land shouted *TT you are riajly in 
earnest In p u tt^  this evidence in 
the records, why don’t you let some 
one examine wltaasaaa who under- 
■taads the evldaaea to be produced, 
and Ibt Senator Logan and you 
othara oroaa axandne.”

Chairman Oonnally rapped for or* 
der, but the crowd cheered and 
yelled while HollpAd aheok ^  fist 
and shouted thav the committee was 
not trying to fat eVidenee.

Chairman Connally finally quieted 
the spectators and said: “Mr. Hol
land you will please be seated, the 
committee will handle Its own af
fairs.”

Logan has been oonducting the 
examination <if witnesses.

BODIES OF TWO YOUTHS 
RECOVERED FROM LAKE
Norwi^, Nov. 16.— (AP)— The 

bodies of Merly Mere and Bernard 
Caulfidd, 17 year old star athletes 
at Norwich Free Academy, were re
covered today close by the spot on 
<3ardner Lake whers their boat 
co îalsed two dasis ago while they 
were returning from a duck htmt- 
in^eaneditton. Two divers were ec- 
r o ^  '^ m  New London and a plane 
was preparing to oome here from 
Hagtmrd when a crew of the Nor
wich Gas and Electric department 
located the bodies by udng high 
powered waterproof light.

The bodies ware close together In 
about ten feet of water and were 
recovM^ within 16 minutes of each 
other.

Dr. CjiruB Pendleton, medloal ex
aminer at Salem, gave a verdict of 
accidental drowning.

Allan Mitchell, a third member 
of the party swam to shore after 
the boat overturned and sank. No 
trace has been found of the craft.

FATHER LOHtTS DEAD

Danbury, Nov. 16.—(AP)—Infor
mation has been received here of 
the sudden death In Montgomery, 
Alabama, of the Rev. John J. 
Loftua, a native of Danbury, father 
Loftus, member of the Holy Ghost 
Fatheik, conducted extensive mis
sionary work on a 600-8u:re planta
tion near Memtgomery. He was in 
his seventieth 3rear.

Father Loftus was a curate in 
Newtown, this jtate, at the begin
ning of his ministry and afterwards 
was curate at St. Patrick’s cathe
dral in Hartford and supervisor of 
paroi^iial schools. He was pastor 
In Watertown for several years and 
established churches in Woodbury 
and Middlebury. He went south 
about 15 jrears &go.

POUCEMAN SEEKS DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Nov. 16.— (AP)—Al
fred J. Long, Greenwich policeman, 
testified before Judge Ernest A. In- 
glls in the Superior Court in con
test of a divorce action brought by 
his wife, EHeanor J. Long, also of 
Greenwich, declared that all of 
their marital trouble was occaalaa- 
ed by her desire to be a “party 
girl.”

He admitted her charges made 
yesterday that he kno^ed her 
across a bad and pressed his service 
revolver against her bead. The gun, 
he declared, was hot loaded and be 
took that, action td attempt to “get 
her to tan the truth,” about an al
leged affair she had with another 
man to Greenwich. This accusation 
is part of Long’s defense to bis 
wife’s accusation of cruelty. 

TWO HOBOB LOANS
Hartford, Nov. 16.— (AP)— T̂wo 

loans were closed by the Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation ̂  Hart- 
fdrd tote yesterday to save homes

and to Duncan W. Hebebrand of 
eon Hill toad, Windsor, for |2,- 
;4S. Thtes more loans wiU be 

dosed tots today.

Give Your Cg,r a Chance 
These Cold Mornings

SILENT aOW IffiATERS
FOR TWO CAR (GARAGE

• 7 5
Plns-JtirtallkiioiE.

RANGE BORNIP^ ^SPACEBEASSRS 
iO ly p tijO fl Bongdiiff
•K '..:- t M B  ■ \✓

oroaaltaff ilkta#, 
toiki a drank hunt* 
drank ha# badi not 
toot faw nights > walktog" down 
Woodbridge atraat, aoarowi the 
raAbmad traqks and -to back of 
the stores dong North Mato 
street down as fan as North 
School street and than b a ^  up 
North Main street, visiting at 
each door, winding up its tolp by 
reeroasing tha rallrbad ‘ traoka 
and 'iP Woodtnrldffs

A hunting crew has 
formed and tonight a gang to to 
toy in w a tte d  try to put the 
skunk out buslnsgs.

WITNESS WARNED
At  SENATE PROBI

(OsBlInnad tr«n  Page One)
could

»r .
•took

" N r
Draws Crowd That T an s

. The Ooacordto Luthcraa ohitrOh 
bansF toa
of the veirtry to the utmost tost 
■night, tha firat-stoden of tha threat 
■bight isk  to aB
2 thi bhutoh are itetSetodfliW. The

r  .................ttsndaht# at tha m.wart kept boty and atttough.
'wife odd, fewtot 6fd«;..wm(i tonijght

aa^lptok p ofi^

insisted, however, he 
that all stookholdera were 

offer, but agreed he
He

dioW
given the same 
could not prove it.,

Diaclositf tha “wTite-upr'' to the 
National 'Ineater Supply atodt, 
Pecora said the i^iplication for Hat
ing the General Theater Equipment 
stock on the Stock Shcohange gave 
the capital and surplus of the ab
sorbed company at/|4J^,459.

Deducting the value of the pre
ferred stocl^ Pecora said thr book 
value of the common was |2,047,- 
690, but was given a valuation on 
the General Theater books of |12,- 
787,678.

“That’s a maiii tip of more' than 
110,700,000," Pecora 'ipmarked.

“Do jrcu call that water?’’ Chatr- 
man Fletcher asked.

"No,” Clarke replied. “That was 
the nominal value we gave to It.’’

“That is usually called water,” 
Pecora retorted.

“Sometimes water emd sometimes 
nominal value,” the witness'replied.

CODE MAKERS HaiORED 
U. S. MANUFACTURERS

(Oootlinied from Page One)
been, excluded .'rom all codes, either 
by presidential order, by an,NRA 
executive order or by the flst-on-tbe- 
table attitude of the various depart
ments, bureau emd divisions of the 
NRA.”

He mentioned the collective bar
gaining section as among those 
which are compulsory.

Idea AU mgbt
Hubbard said there yroM much 

good “in the entire Idea back of the 
NRA," but added: "W« are in a 
period of give and take. We need to 
make certain that we shall not give 
Edl and take nothing.”

Hubbard said apprehension as to 
what the President and Congress 
will do next . Is "the principal re
tarding factor to the hopes of the 
New Deal.”

After a luncheon of the directors, 
the manufacturers were to be ad
dressed by Donald R. Rlchberg, 
general counsel of the NRA, and 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, chairman of 
the state NRA committee.

Tonight they will be addressed by 
Representative James M. Beck of 
Pennsylvania.

A slate of officers prepared by the 
nominating committee was expect
ed to be chosen without opposition. 
It consisted of Hubbard, president; 
John H. Goss of Waterbury, vice- 
president; C. L. Campbell of Hert
ford, treasurer; F. A. Powdrell of 
Danielson, dlm tor from Windham 
county; and W. M. Nones of Stam
ford, B. H. Hemingway of Water- 
town and Isaac Black o f New Bri
tain, directors at large.

The directors will servs four 
srears beginning January 1, while 
the officers were re-dected for one 
year.

Rloiiberg'a Vtowa
All critics of tbs National Re

covery Administration were termed 
“Communists and ‘Tories,” ^  
Donald R. Rlclfoerg, general ooim- 
sel for the NRA dt^ng his address.

Rlchberg pictured the NRA as the 
sole effective barrier to state Booial- 
Ism and the only'̂ means available to 
preeerve democratio Institutioiia.

Ignorance of the needs of the 
situation and prejudice against any 
experiment which calla for new 
habite of thought were dted 
Rlchberg as tha two aouroaa from 
which arises much of the difficulty 
to gatolsg support for tha NBA.

The Recovery administration la 
pointing the only way to tha Uhitod 
States, he said, away from tha 
ptoted Arnarohy of wealth above 
the tow and away from tha leaden 
Socialism of bureaucratio tyranny 
under the tow.

Rlchberg said inevitable mistakes 
had been made in the triple job at 
organizing, administering and edu- 
csiiiig the publle, but strudr hard 
at thoae who have taken the sotomn 
and sincere warnings of tha ad- 
mtolstratlbn as threats and oharao- 
terlaed them under the toflueoce 
of too much emotion and too little 
brain.

'Tt la A great pity.” Rtchbarg 
said, “that so much emotional an
tagonism has been aroused against 
the NRA in those . oonaarvatlve 
groups to whom it offna tha moat 
effactlvi barrier agatoat thdr Ufe- 
tareat anemlM.”

SiHdagfiald, MOi, Nov. ISr̂ CAP)̂  
—-Arinsd iidth sm agiM  gsm , tyro 
tomaisa rdf llto n#w FadMt 4pcumt. 
hoipital‘herr. overpowMid ‘
tandant todfe  ̂aai(t •

i|T#eattof m e
*  ■ '1 !^  sxs,

Nldtbto, ,81. WteMfety
M Rroktyn# ]N« T>,

ttoMieiltor in iii;
toMriifeiBiltii''''

sroung thika to ;4ha
Wdatoara aodtoty 'naVa _______
thalr kotoh to Oriaatfl a ty ^ '''T h a  
“AU-Atototofeff” m -
Uonal btdoto of red, 'white 
wbfls ami ahother la decotol 
keeping with fhlL . '

The high eppt of Ijftyt nijght’a pro- 
graifi was tha oonMdy, “Bargain 
Days at Btoomateln'Si’ ’ with Oaoir 
Andwraon a# the jutiprietor of the 
dry goods emporiiun. Mr. Andsrson 
is a nattnhl comedian and hto woric 
last ntylit upheld the good reputa
tion he has made. Ernest 'Tureok 
was excellent-in the role at the new 
elevator boy; William F. Gaea and 
William H. Oesa handled important 
parte capably, also Miss Ruth Stav- 
nitsky and Mrs. Katherine Reiss as 
the clerks. The women bargain 
hounds created their share, of the 
fun as they jostled each other to se
cure the pick of the obirt waists 
and otheiT merchandise, frequently 
tearing them in their efforts, much 

,to the dellilit of the audience.
German Flay Tonight

Tonight a play in the Gemma 
tongue, "Searsamkelg 1st Kein 
Geiz,” directed by Mrs. Andrew 
Winzler, will be played by Mrs. 
Hampton, Mrs. Turec^ Mrs. Walek, 
Mrs. Matzo and Mrs. Winzler, and 
î ider the leaderehfo of Organist 
Fred Werner the (3ermaa Meaner- 
chor will sing.

Tomorrow evening, the closing 
night of the bazaar, the play given 
the first night, "Bargain Day at 
Bloomstein’s,” will be repeat^ for 
the benefit of those who did not see 
it, and the prises on tho season 
tickets will be drawn.

Hit on
a vaoatioii trip to to# iNTtoE Dfedlea, 
are expeotad to arrivt to towB 
morrow aoom  ̂ ^

Mr. aatf Mrs. Jola J. 
have moved week freto SM' 
sen street where they toive lived 
for A auBwar of years, to their re- 
<oeatly eomptoted hoam at-49 IQm- 
wood road, <m- the northi alder'Tho 
houae la Atoerioea ooloplal to etyle 
la d  was todlfe for Mr. ' aad Mre. 
Dougtoa by Oonftiraetor CHutave 
ffdirelber.

A waU baity eltoko wiU be hUd at 
tbe Healto Ointer tomorasw after- 
aooty al b' o*olook. >

ktotarO. Xetney TaaL Dtoifkters 
of ttolba Vetetoaa of the Civil War, 
will meet thto eventog at 8 o’clock 
for It# rigillar.buatoea# «ea#lo& at 
toe State'

1 ^  Boout# of Troop 8, feponsor- 
ed by the Manoheeter Green Com
munity club are rehearsing for a 
minstrel toow to be given Saturday 
evening, November 26 at toe Green 
school halt B. H. Spencty and Gris
wold Chappell are aaalatoig the boys 
who numoer 18 aad range In age 
from 14 to 18 years. During win 
foUow the minstrel and McKinney's 
orchestra are giving their services 
for the benefit of the Scouts. The 
profits will be us^  toward es
tablishing tbe proposed Boy Scout 
camp.

Holiday poultry wUl be given as 
prizes to the winners of a Thanks
giving setback tournament which 

-win be given by CampbeU Council,. 
K. of C. on Monday evmiing, Novem
ber 10 in the club’s rooms in the 
State Theator buUdlng. Die com
mittee In ' charge is headed by 
Ikoiinaa Dannaher. Ike ssde of 
tickets win begin this week.

, A meeting of the local Master 
Plumbers’ association, scheduled for 
last night In the home of Carl An
dersen at 67 Blssell street, was 
called o2 until k latter date on ao- 
eoimt of the inability of several 
members to attend. The postponed 
meeting probably will be held in the 
near future.

BRIDE-TO-BE TENDERED 
(HFT SHOWER SERIES

110,000 DAMA(X SUIT 
FOR BOY’S DEATH TRIED

Father of Edmund S. Merz, 
Killed In Accident Year Ago, 

r̂ Bfinjtyi Action.

Suit for the recovery of |10,000 
for the death of Ekln̂ und S. Merz, 
12-yeara-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Merz of No. Main htreet 
was started In the civil side of Su
perior Court, HcuH'ord this morning. 
Tbe suit Is being brought by Mat
thew Merz, father and next of kin, 
and he was represented by Attorney 
William J. Shea, of this town. In- 
suiuce lawyers are defending.

'The suit is the outcome of an ac
cident at the intersection of Strant 
and Main street at 4:06 o’clock on 
the night of December 6, 1932 when 
young Merz was struck by em auto
mobile driven by John J. Carablno, 
18, at 12 Olenwood street. Merz died 
16 minutes later at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Tbe bicycle and 
automobile were both proceeding 
north, Ekimund being on his way 
home from school. The driver of tbe 
automobile was arrested because of 
tbe accident aad the rivll suit re- 
■ulted. It was returned to the 
September term of the coiirt, but 
through Ulnees at wltnessee and 
lawyers was postponed froinf time 
to time until it reached tbe trial list 
this morning.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Msx Nowseh of Vernpn was dis- 

ohuved and Mlaa Juliet Dytko of 
85 Walnut street was admitted 
the hospital yesterday.

to
Dr. David K. Caldwell, surgeon on 

toe hospital staff, is sick at bis 
home and under the care of a trained 
nurae. ■a a horse rendeivoua.
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Mra. F. V. 
riuiama apd M to Baydan Griswold 

will b« in ohaiffe of toe barbeeus 
supper. ^

^ e  cast for toe play folbiws: 
Biitler, Affrad Bmgrea; Angus 

Ferguson. Kart Keller; Pmsy^ 8hh>> 
ley Maclachlaiit John Fe^uson, 
Harry EUiptty Johnny V (the only 
eon of tbe House) Lawrence Con
verse; Stew firwto Ode pal), Alex 
Dickson; SUUa Deluie, (Johnny's 
fiancee), Garaldiae Tenney.

Uplift Ckmimittee: Mrs. Ducrow, 
Frances Dtitorney; Mrs. Swan, 
Elsie Newcomb; Mias Metcalf. Aiwim 
Bailey.

CENTER CHURCH AFFAIR 
DRAWS LARGE GATHERING
Excellent Supper Served and 

Fine Entertainment Present
ed By Men’s League.
The Center'ter Qu 

ing last nlgnt

Miss Rose M. Cappello Will Be 
Married To Avon Man 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mlse Rose M. Cappello>of North 
Elm street, who is to be married 
Thanksgiving day to Elrneet Fae- 
dBta, of Avon, waa tendered a third 
gift toower, at the b(me of tbe maid 
at honor she has Imlected, Miss 
Annie E. Katkaveck. The gueate 
were associates of Miss CappeUo at 
Cheney Brothers. Miss Katkaveck 
used a decorative scheme of yeUow 
and orchid. Games were played and 
a buffet lunch served.

Mrs. Mary Qey, of Hartford, sla
ter of Mr. Faecinto, honored the 
toide-to-be with a kitchen and glass
ware shower, and her lister, Miss 
Louise Cappello gave a miscel
laneous gift shower for her.

ilA L F  W A F  HOUSE 
GAS STATION BURNS

Once Wen Known Rendezvoa# 
On Silver Lane Goes In 
Early Pwenoon Blaze.

*Fire this morning practically de
stroyed the gaeoUne station, on Sil
ver just ovsr ths Manobsstsr- 
Bast Hartford boundary in the lat
ter town, owned by George Himes. 
Tbe fire started iuit before 8 o’clock 
and made raplfi headway, the Bast 
Hartford fireman who ' were fenm- 
mqned being able to do little in toe 
absence of any water supply. Tbs 
upper part of the frame building ie 
uAd as living quarters anfi firemen 
anil the numfzous passing automo- 
biiists aided in tbe salvaging of 
moat of the furnlshhiga.

The building waa an tbe property 
at what was for years known as to# 
Half Way House, part of which, ac
cording to ths “old lines” , waa in 
Manchester and p i^  in Bast Hart
ford. It was quite famoos to its day 

trading

lurch family gathsr- 
was a most suo 

cesaful affair. A large representa
tion from all departments was prea- 
snt to enjoy an appetising supper 
prepared and served under toe 
chairmanship of Mrs. Harrid 
Beloher and a large oommlttee.

Mies Emma Trebbe, formerly eon- 
tralto of the ehureh quartet, sang 
several numbers, to the acoompanl- 
ment on the piano by Mrs. Sidney 
French. Mrs. Arthur Sealert play
ed piano solos, and through tbe ef
forts of toe Men’s League, Captain 
Daniel R. Kennedy, at Sulfield, a 
member of toe Retorve Corps gave 
an Intereating talk. Harry Kltcb- 
ing, leader of the Men’s League, ex
plained that Lieutenant Edward M. 
Lester, of the 48d Division, C. N. G., 
Aviation Corps, who was to have 
spoken, was unable to be present, 
having been oWiored to fly to Akron, 
Ohio, on business.

 ̂ ... •'

I e.'
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PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intention 

Max Abrahamson, salesman, at 
New Britain and Ida Kapwin, 
stenographer, of Willimantio ap- 
plle'*! for a marriage license in the 
town» clerk's office this morning.
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will muto toirt 
on different ritok 
to get in'

The (toy run#:im''i3fefê
Green and Crosstoifo 
be changed, ae far as'fefoWt.afo noo- 
oerned. Barry Sladfettl.vHtt 
a# toa day opusiM  jm .O m .^sm  
worktof six dsys. whfob w}ftitofk* 
no difference in bis houiit s#1m  mm 
not worked on Sunday for 
years. <3ustave Walts wto h#s« , 
day run on toe Manctyael 
line. Be will have bgt M 
w ^  not worUag ■
Thomas Tedford, a ntotyt 
if he takes the MaatyiMfor: Green 
run, will not have 8«mrt»y cflL Jnit 
will be asked to taka r .aoaaa other 
run during the midpW»rtc.M .

It has not been aaaptfefeOed̂ Aa yet 
how many man w filk f WOk to 
work <m a aix day iwkedfiW’kefc It 
is estimated that ttyfe'BamlMr srlU 
be about 80 to the B 8»tfo#4ltoty^ 
alone. Thesê  rules as# to' be 
effective throughout' toa itato aa 
far as Coonectiout Company owned 
lines are cooceniedr It was said to- 
dsy.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
STAGE ENTEtyAINWNT

Turkey Dinner sad Program of 
Speechmaklng Roiind Out 
Pleasant

Hie gathering of Knights of 
Pythias and the Pythian Sisters last 
night in the Balto and Brown baU 
proved a aueceaa to many ways. The 
gathering waa large, the turtfety^dto- 
ner was served to the sfetisntetion 
of all and the speakers were 'weU in
formed on tbetf subject#.

Joseph RoUseoo WW to 
and he/.livbd ufi'to to#.o«d lr#f': <ff 
being a “roast msster.” '̂ 'A e^ in ci- 
pSl speaker was Hexhert Bvans, of 
Watertown, who spdkO'on the woric 
being done by the men's order 
throughout the state and the differ
ent activitiM. Mr. Bvans Is a past 
state chancellor. Mrs. Evans, lybo 
has also served as a state officer of 
the Pythian Sisters, sprite Concern
ing work of that order.

Friday-Sa ta rday
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O PEN^RU M
SEES INTOLERANCE 

IN T H E m ’S FOES
Madiias Siness Says People 

Go To Sunday Shows Of 
Their Own Free W ill

Editor, The Herald,
Approaching the subject of ad- 

vanciiog the opening hour of the 
State Theater on -Sundays with £in 
unbiased mind, one can readily see 
that the spl- it of intolerance, so 
prevalent during Prohibition days 
still dominates the mind of those 
ministers whose Influence brought 
upon us the evils which followed the 
enactment of that sumptuary law.

When a sh» herd loses control 
over his flock he may resort to co
ercion. If the members of those 
particular churches whose ministers 
oppo.se advancing, the opening hour 
of our local theater, were mindful 
of what their ministers preach, 
they would refrain from attending 
Sunday performances. Theaters do 
not force any one to attend their 
shows. I'hose who go to theaters, do 
so of their own free will, and why 
should they be governed by certain 
ministers who preach freedom and 
liberty but are obsessed with the 
spirit of Intolerance.

Speaking of the spirit of Intoh ■- 
ance, we need not go outside of our 
own town to see this diabolical 
dragon at work.

To illustrate: About the year 
1790, a sm^l group of Methodists 
began preaching the Gospel in 
town, as prcpos^ by John Wesley. 
For more than flfty years these 
people were not only despised but 
actually persecuted by Corjgrega- 
tionalists.

When I gathered the Tiaterlal for 
the “ History of Manchester," not a 
few begged me to omit those rec
ords of hatred and dissension, and 
I complied with their request. These 
persecuted people practiced Chris
tian meekness until they became 
poworfiT’ enough to dictate and co
erce others.

The Methodist Board of Temper
ance and Public Morals, during the 
Prohibition period has shown the 
world Jiat the spirit of intolerance 
—not Christ—dominates within tha‘  
church

The Herald gave an account of 
the sermon delivered by the Rev. 
John M. Phillips to the Men's 
Friendship Club of the South Meth
odist church Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Phillips, according to The Herald, 
lamented about “ the unholy compe
tition between churches in 'o c i l -  
ties, and that there were in most 
communities too many churches 
anyhow, and that the true Chris
tian spliit would remedy this quick
ly if applies..” II an outsider would 

•have made this statement, he would 
at once be classed as an unbeliever 
and a Bolshevik. Mr. Phillips spoke 
true and no one knows better than 
thq taxpayers who pay the taxes 
for all these unnecessary churches. 
They realize (he heavy burdens 
borne by the community for these 
mutiliated limbs of the Church of 
Christ upon earth. They will not 
allow a few fanatical minds to dic
tate to them regarding Sunday eve
ning picture shows.

It doe- seem that the "Noble Ex
periment” should have shown 
preachers that religion 1- one thing 
and that Intolerance is an obstruc
tion in the path of progress.

Toda many churches have sup
pers at bO much per plate, in com
petition with restaurapt keepers 
who are paying taxes, while these 
churches aie exempt from all 
taxes.

Some day the people may take a 
notion and ask these ministers to 
either open a business and pay 
taxes or preach true -ellglon and 
remain within their sphere.

Tours truly,
—Mathias Spless. 

Noven^er, 16, 1933.

NOVEMBER PARISH NIGHT 
HELD IN SOUTH CHURCH

Another Of the Popular Church 
Family Programs Draws 260 
Parishioners.
Church Family Night for the 

month of November was held at 
South Methodist Episcopal church 
last evening with two hundred and 
sixty parishioners in attendeince. The 
dining hail was artistically arranged 
in Thanksgiving color scheme, under 
the direction of Mrs: Thomas Cur
ran, assisted by a group of twenty- 
five waitresses. The supper consist
ing of sliced shoulder, mashed pota
toes, brown gravy, carrots, relish, 
beets, white and graham rolls, gin
ger bread and whipped cream, tea 
and coffee was served by Mrs. H. L. 
Carr and Mrs. Arthur Bronkle, with 
a group of twelve assistants.

During the supper there was 
group singing, foUowlng which a 
program consisting of two groups 
of selections was pleasingly ren
dered by the Maxwell Mandolin En
semble. Illustrated songs were 
sung from the screen and the pastor 
gave a stereoptlcon lecture on "The 
Orient in America.” A period of 
sociability followed.

JAIL CHAIR SHOP CLOSED

Hartford, Nov. 16.— (A P )— The 
chair shop at the Hartford county 
jaU, where 136 prisoners have been 
producing wicker furniture for a 
New Haven contractor will be clos
ed within the next month, the coun
ty commissioners announced today. 
This action is made necessary by 
the Federal law that becomes effec
tive January 1, forbidding the sale 
o f prison made goods in competition 
arith other goods in interstate com
merce. The county authorities say 
they have no plans for keeping the 
prisoners employed after the chal 
ehop Is dosed, \nxt are oonsid

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

chair
lering

Cap Nat Bank & Trust
Bid

9
Asked

IS
Conn. River .................. 450 —
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htfd. Ckjnn. T r u s t___ 42 50
Htfd. National B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T. . — 200
West Hartford T rust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty ..........  43 45
Aetna Life .................. 12% 14%
Aetna Fire .................. 31 33
Automobile ................ 17 19
Ctonn. General ............ 25 27
Hartford F ir e .............. 41 43
National Fire .............. 43 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 48
Phoenix Fire .............. 49% 51%
Travelers .................... 295 305

PubUc Ctmtles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv . . .  37 41

Conn. Power .............. 35 37
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 55
Hartford H e c .............. 48% 50%
Hartford Gas .............. 42

do., pfd........................ 45
S N E T ( 3 o .................. 100 106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  17 19
Am Hosiery ................ ____ 30
Arrow H and H, co m .. 9 12

do., pfd .................... 90 -

Billings and Spencer.. __ 2
Bristol Brass .............. 16 18

do., pfd .................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co...................... 40
(Holt’s Firearms .......... 16 17
Eagrle Lock .................. 26
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40 60
Fuller Brush, Q asl A 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station/ 14 16
Hart and Cooley . . . . 126
Hartmann Tob, com .. 6

do., pfd .................... 9
Int Sliver .................... 40 48

do., pfd .................... 62 66
Landers, Frary A C3k. 36% 28%
New Brit. Mch. com .. 5% 7%do., pfd........................ 60
Mann A Bow, 'HIrsb A 8 7

do., Class B . . . .  ̂ . -
North and Judd ........ 14 16
Nilas, Bern P o n d ........ 9 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russel] M ff ................ 20
Soovlll ........................ 81% 28%
Stanley W ork s............ 18 20
Standard Borow ........ 40 44

do., pfd., ffuar. . ...  
Utaytb* Mtg. Oo.

100 _
SQ mm
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....

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  8
Air Reduc ...................................103%
Alaska J u n ................................  24*%
Allegheny ................................  3%
Allied Chem .....................   137
Am Can .................... .................. 93%
Am Coml A l c o ........ .................  62
Am For Pow ........................... 11
Am Rad St S ........................... 12%
Am Smelt ..................................  47%
Am Tel and T e l .........................120%
Am Tob B ................................ 72%
Am Wat W k s ........................... 18%
Anaconda ..................................  15%
Atchison ..................................  46%
Auburn ...................................... 48%
Aviation Corp ..........................  8
Balt and Ohio ..........................  23
Bendix ...................................... 14 %
Beth Steel .................................. 32
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  48%
Borden ......................................23
Can Pac ...................................... 12%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  72%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  39%
Ches and Ohio .......................... 40
Chrysler .................................... 45%
Coca Cola ..................................  96%
Col Carbon ................................  59%
Coml Solv .................................. 33%
Cons Gas .................................. 37%
Cons Oil .................................... 12%
Cont Can .................................. 69%
Com Prod ................................ 71%
Del L and Wn .......................... 24
Du Pont ...................................... 83
Eastman Kodak ......................  71%
Elec and M u s ............................ 3%
Elec Auto L i t e .......................... 15%
Gen El ........................................ 20%
Gen Foods ................................ 35%
Gen Motors ................................ 31%
GUlette ..........................................11%
Gol< Dust .................................. 18
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Hershey .................................... 47%
Homestake Mining ...................330
Hudson M otors .......................... 11%
Int Harv ............................ 42
Int Nick ......................................  21%
Int Tel and Tel ........................ 14%
Johns Manville ............................ 54
Kennecott ................................ 22%
Lehigh Val Coal ...................... 2%
Lehigh Val Rd .......................... 14%
Llgg and Myers B .................. 84
Loew’s ...................................... 30%
Lorlllard .................................. 17%
McKeesp Tin ............................ 36%
Mont Ward ................................ 21%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 45
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  15%
Nat Dairy .................................. 13%
Nat Pow and L t .......... .............  10
N y Central .............................. 34%
NY NH and H ..........................  16%
Noranda .................................. 35%
North Amer ..............................  15%
Packard .................................... 3 %
Penn .......................................... 26%
Phil Pete ................................  17
Pub Serv N J .............................  33
Radio ........................................ 7%
Rem R a n d .................................. 7%
Rey Tob B .................................. 45%
Sears Roebuck .......................... 41%
Socony Vac ................................ 15%
South Pac .................................. 21%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  42
South Rwy ................................ 22%
St Brands .................................. 24%
St Gas and El ..........................  8%
St Oil Cal .................................. 44%
St Oil N J .................................. 45%
Tex Corp ....................................  26%
Tim Roll B ................................  29%
Trans America ............ ' ..........  5%
Union Carbide ............ ............ 44%,
Unit Aircraft ............................ 33
Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  15%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  66
U S R ubber................................  18%
U S Smelt ................................. 103
U S Steel ..................................  42%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick Chem ................................  27%
West Union .............................. 54
West El and Mfg ....................  38%
Wool worth ................................  40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

Taylor and Fesn . . .
Tonington ..........
Underwood M fg .,
Union M fg Co. ..
U 8 Envelope, com

do., p f d ................
Veeder Root ..........
Whitlock Coll Pipe 
JR .W il’ms Co. 110 par 30

OLD MAN WINTER
TAKES FIRM GRIP

(Oontlnned from Page One)

of radiator alcohol in New London 
within a few hours as motorists 
stocked up to ward off winter’s at
tack. An official low of 12 degrees 
above and an imcfficial figure of 9 
degrees was reported in New Lon
don. The . highest temperature 
there since ten a. m., yesterday was 
27.

Manchester reported 11 degrees 
above, Ansonla had a low of only 17 
and high of 22 degrees above at 9 a. 
m., and at Torrington a low of 9 
degrees and a high of 23 weis 
recorded in the last 24 hours.

COLUMBIA
Miss Gertrude Chandler, who was 

injured In an alitomoblle accident 
two weeks ago, is so far recovered 
from her injuries that she was able 
to leave the hospital last Friday and 
is now at her home in Grosverner- 
daJe, Mass. She expects to return 
to (Columbia within the next few 
days and resume her duties as 
teacher of the Old Hop River Dis
trict School.

Seventeen friends of Mrs. Edward 
P. Lyman paid h^r a surprise visit 
Tuesday In honor of her 74th birth
day. Those present included her 
daughters, Mrs. Josephine Smith, of 
Talcottvllle, and Mrs. Ruth Little, 
of Wlllimantlc, the rest of the ladles 
being friends and relatives living 
close by.

Miss Harie Field and Mrs. Doro
thy Tripp spent the past week-end 
in Greene, R. I., at the home of 
friends.

Mrs. Bessie Trythall and daugh
ter, Shirley, spent the past week
end In Willlmantlc at the home of 
Mrs. Trythall’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seeley have 
moved to Bridgeport, having been 
left property there by the death of 
an uncle of Mr. Seeley.

The Yoimg People's play, “ Love a 
la Carte,’ ’ which has been given sev
eral times, will be repeated In 
Hebron on Friday evening of this 
week.

Clayton E. Hunt attended the 
Probate Assembly and Incneon held 
at the Hartford Club on Wednesday.

The air beacon erected on Beacon 
Hill has been completed and ready 
for use, although the electricity has 
not been turned on yet. This is one 
of a series of beacons erected along 
the direct air line between New 
York and Boston.

The committee of the Ladles’ Aid 
program at the recent competitive 
program of the Grange met Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Edith Isham and planned the sup
per which they will serve the men, 
the ladies losing out in the contest.

The Thursday Afternoon C3ub met 
this week et the home of Mrs. 
Edith Isham.

The thermometer fell to a new 
low this morning, registering 10 
above zero, the coldest morning for 
so early in November that anyone 
here can recall. In fact the cold 
and snow for the past week has 
been almost without precedent 
aroimd here.

STAFFORD SPRINGS MAN 
IS HELD IN NEW YORK

AMARANTH MINSTRE 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Richard Tille Charged With 
Grand Larceny In Case In
volving Transder of Deeds.

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )—Un
der Indictment on a charge of tak
ing |2,600 from Hilda Gilda, of 
Ridgewood, N. J., for lots in the 
vicinity of Paterson, N. J., and 
then refusing to turn over the deeds 
tq her, Richard Tille, 34, salesman, 
of 19 Norton street, Stafford 
Springs, Conn., was questioned to
day at the district attorney's of
fice.

Tille was arrested last night at 
his Connecticut home. He waived 
extradition and was brought here 
by a detective. The arrest was made 
on a warrant issued when an in
dictment for grand larceny was re
turned.

The office where the woman is al
leged to have given the money lo 
Tille was at 57th street and Lexing
ton avenue.

Detective Reilly said she made 
several demands for the deeds for 
the property she said she paid for, 
before she went to the district at
torney’s office.

HOUSEWARMING P A R H  
FOR CHURCH ORGANIST

John Cockerham and Wife Are 
Honored By Choir Members 
In Surprise Last Night
St. Mary’s Episcopal church choir 

honored its organist and choir di
rector, John Cockerham, with a 
surprise housewarming last night at 
the new home on Bigelow street 
built by Mr. and Mrs. Cockerham. 
The evening was spent in playing 
various games, with piano and 
vocal music. Alec McBride, in a 
short speech of appreciation of the 
work of Mr. Cockerham, presented 
to him and his wife in behalf of the 
choir a lasting token of their good 
will in the shape of a chest of table 
silver for use in the new home.

The guests also brought with 
them a supply of chicken salad, 
rolls and cake and Mrs. Cockerham 
made coffee.

Mr. Cockerham has been at the 
head o  ̂ St. Mary’s choir for more 
than 20 years. He received his 
musical education in England, being 
a graduate of the Royal College of 
Music. Mr. and Mrs. Cockerham 
have liked St. Mary’s and Manches
ter so well that they have purchased 
a new home.

The jolly party came to an end 
with the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

Will Be One Of the Features 
At Bazaar In Temple Tomor
row Evening.
Chapman Court, Order of Amar

anth members, will appear In a min
strel program tomorrow evening at 
8 o ’clock at the Masonic Temple. 
The show will be given as an at
traction of the Amaranth bazaar 
tomorrow evening at the Temple. 
Mrs. Ethel Wlckes of Stafford 
Springs has been coaching tlie sing
ers who Include Mrs. Ethel Carter, 
Mrs. Astrld Dougan, Mrs. Lula Bid- 
well, Mrs. Florence May, Mrs. Fred- 
ericka Spiess, Mrs. Ethel Sonnlkson, 
Mrs. Rachel' Tllden, Mrs. Edith 
Dowd, Mrs. Esther Nelson, Mrs. 
Mildred Harrison, Miss Mabel Trot
ter, Mrs. Edna Hathaway, Miss 
Marlon Waddell and Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren.

John McLoughlln will be tbe in
terlocutor and Mrs. Elizabeth Moz- 
ley and Mrs. Symonds of Stafford 
Springs the end ’’men’’. Miss Marion 
Montle will give solo dances and 
Miss Brigham of West Hartford, 
readings. Mrs. Ethel Montie will be 
the pianist.

Home made CEmdy and gift arti
cles will be on sale. There will be a 
fortune teller present to forecast 
the future and the nominal admis
sion fee wiU afford a chance on two 
door prizes.

Mrs. Ethel Wickes, chairman of 
the affair, is being assisted by the 
permanent social committee.

STRATFORD JUDGE
WARNS STRIKERS

(Continued from Page One)

peace which Judge Hall nolled for 
lack of evidence.

Twice during the trial of the 
workman, Demltrl Maskalinka, 36, 
of Stratford, Judge Hall took occa
sion to address warnings at Thomp
son and the other strikers present 
in the court room.

Ordered Out of Court 
One strikei was ordered out of 

the courtroom to remove gum which 
he had been Shewing audibly to the 
annoyance of the court.

Once when Thompson said that 
George Meyer, work manager of 
the Sikorsky plant, had been at the 
court “ to see someone about this 
case,” Judge Hall silenced him with 
“ it is apparent that you are trying 
to intimidate that some one ‘f^ed’ 
this case before it was heard. You 
are bordering on contempt of court 
and I am of a mind to fine you 826 
on that charge. I don’t care to hear 
any more from you.”

MUST RETURN GOLD 
H O A R D S IS TOLD

(CoBtIniied From' Paco One)

regulattons as to its .possession is 
vested in the secretary of the Treas
ury by Act of (Congress smd not in 
the President, The decision, there
fore, fully sustains the carrying 
out of the Prest4eat’s policies 
through legislation and regula
tions.”

Delayed 20 Days
Judge Woolsey expressly stayed 

all orders in connection with the 
decision for twenty days, so that 
the status quo might not be dis
turbed pending appeal.

In view of the decision, it was 
pointed out at the Federal building, 
the government has two courses 
open regarding the second count. 
An appeal may be taken to tbe 
United States Supreme Court or 
the technical error noted In Judge 
Woolsey’s decision may be correct
ed by an oider of the secretary of 
the Treasury embodying the provi
sions of surrender provided in the 
President’s order of August 28.

It was considered unlikely, it was 
said, that the government would re
sort to an appesd, since the Presi
dent’s policy and the legislation en
acted to carry it out have been giv
en the approval of the court.

Judge Woolsey noted in his opin
ion that the secretary of the Treas- 
ruy "has not acted yet under the 
powers so given to him and which I 
have found to be Inherent In the 
currency powers of Congress. The 
court stated that the situation 
places tbe gold owner in a per
plexing predicament. In that he 
faces the loss oi his gold through in
ability to sue the government if he 
surrenders it at the behest of an of
ficial who was not authorized by 
(Congress to demand it. On the other

LOANS
Lei M  expUln how our helpful 
service supplies from S lO  to $300 
Cesh to average folks . . . without 
endorsers. The only cost is e month* 
iy charge of three per cent «n un
paid belence. For example, the 
average monthly cost for $100 Is 
only $1.65 when repaid in 10 
monthly payments.

CALL WRITE OR PHONE

S4S-SSI M«b> Si
ItSI

MANOIESTU

band, the court noted the gold 
''•’•ner Is confronted by the pOanhil- 
Ity o f impilaonment and fine if be 
Quws not comply with the order.

The court stated that Section 6 
of the executive order of August 28 
is-̂  "in effect a confiscatory and un
constitutional method of enforcing 
the powers o f Congress,” and add
ed:

“I- bold that by Section 5 of the 
executive order the President has 
stepped outside the zone of the 
mandate given him by (Congress and 
into the zone of his fellow manda
tory, the secretary of the Treasury.”

Judge Woolsey also ruled, how
ever, that “the power of eminent 
domain extends to all kinds of prop
erty without exception, whether real 
or personal^ tangible or Intangible.”

"Under the Constitution,” he 
said, “ the power of eminent domain 
means the right to take property 
for public .use on payment, under 
the provWons of the Fifth Amend
ment, by just compensation for the 
value determined as of tbe time and 
place of taking.

“The taking of private property 
for public use need not be In pursu
ance of a condemnation proceeding, 
nor need it be preceded or even ac
companied by payment of compen
sation.

"Therefore the provisions of Sec
tion 3, of Title 1, of the Act of 
March 9, 1933, authorizing requisi
tion of gold by the secretary of the 
Treasury, when in his judgment it 
may become necessary to protect 
the currency system, is a T̂ alld exer
cise by Congress of a power neces
sarily incidental to its currency 
power.”

CURB QUOTATIONS

Prescott, Oriz., claims to have 
held the first public wild west Ro
deo, nearly 60 years ago.

Amer C?it Pow Lt B . . . . .  I ’M' 
Asad Gas and S3ee . . . . . . . . . . 1
Amer Sup Pow ...................    2%’
Blue Ridge ...............................   1 ’%;
Cent States E le c ...................... . l
Clitles Service ............................  2%’
Cities Serv., pfd ......................  12%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  14%
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  6%
Penn Road ................................  2%
Stand Oil I n d ............................  8 i%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt imd Pow A ............  2%
Util Pow and L t ......................  %
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  i%

In 48 Honrs B acbch e- 
Rbeomatic Agony Gone

There’s Joy in This Home.
Safe, swift and sure 1s ALLENRU 

—in 24 hours the excess uric acid 
that caused your rheumatic attack 
or your neuritis or sciatica starts to 
leave the body—In 48 hours pain, 
agony and swelling ceases—no won
der many thousands are thankful 
L̂nd sing its praises.

Ask for ALLENRU—a powerful 
yet safe prescription that is so out
standing in its effectiveness that it 
is sold by Arthur Drug Co. and 
leading druggists everywhere for 

rheumatism, lumbago, sci
atica and neuritis. Yo.ur 
first bottle— costs 8JV: — 

_  must give results or money 
back.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

fo r  o il ra n ges

CLEAN PROMPT 
BURNING DELIVERY 

ECONOMICAL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.

Phone Manchester 3975

Up to 1926, fatalities in scaling 
the Alps did not exceed 50 a year; 
they have always exceeded 100 a 
year since then except in 1928 when 
the number was down to 87.

VARICOSE ULCERS 
-OLD SORES

Healed at Home
No enft reed rest No operations nor 

Injections. The simple Emerald Oil 
liome treatment permits you to go 
about your dally rouMne as usual— 
while those old sores and ulcers 
quickly hca' up and your leg’s become 
as good as new.

Emerald Oil acts Instantly to end 
pain, reduce swelling, stimu
late circulation Just fo llow  
the easy directions— you are 
•luie to be helped or money 
l>ack. J. \V. Hale Co. Drug 
Dept., and druggists every' 
where.

ATTENTION 
PLEASE!

You Will Be Surprised At 
the Allowance We Will Give 
For Your OLD RADIO To
ward a New—

BOSCH 
PHILCO or 
MAJESTIC

With the 
Most Conyenient 
Terms In Town I

CALL 5191 TONIGHTl

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION 

80 Oakland Streat
"U k *  the AO RO BAT— IF t  ttM 

Turaover That CJoooti.'*

a o o u i

There are 6 types 
of home-grown tobaecos that 

are best for cigarettes

igarettes

BaiCHT TOBACCOS
17. S. Typet 11, 12, 13, 14.

B u bley  tobacco  
U. S. Type 31.

Sou th ern  Ma r yla n d  tobacco

17. S. Type 32.

U. S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedm ont Belt of 
Virginia and part of North 
Carolina.

U. S. T 5rpe 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina.

U. S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina.

U. S. T 37PC 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georgia— 
a few m illion  pounds in north
ern Florida and Alabama.

U. S. Type 31 includes 
what is called White Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George W ebb in 1864. It

is light in color and body, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes.

U. S. Type 32, Maryland 
tob acco , is noted for its 
“ burn” . In this respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos.

These are the kinds of 
hom e-gfown tobaccos used 
for  m aking C hesterfie ld  
Cigarettes.

Then Chesterfield adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just th6 right seasoning 
or spice.

Chesterfield ages these 
tobaccos fo r  3 0  months 
—  2}4 years  —  to make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste better.

 ̂ A .  \  ^
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7Utet$ himt f U  St smtim  
tn s  Stiitlim  merktU

the cigarette that's MIIDER r ‘ V

the cigarette that



PUBLOSHfilD f it  TH£1 
HBRAIiD PRINTING COMPA.NT, IN a  

IS Stratt
Manubastar, Conn.

THOMAS PBROnSOM 
QanaraJ Manarar

Foundad Ootobar 1, 1811
Pnbllsbad Bvar7  Bvenlns Bxeapt 

Sundays and HoUdaya Cntarad at tba 
Pott Offtoa at Manobaatar, Conn, as 
Saoond Clasa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
Ona tear. » ’ mall ........................|6,0«
Par Montb. by mall ...................... t ,«o
Slnsrla coplas ..................................f  .01
X>allvarad. ona yaar .................. . .$1.00
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Tba Aaaoolatad Press is axclusivaly 

antltlad to the use for rapublloatlon 
o f all news dlspatobes oraditod to It 
or not otberwlse credited In tbls 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rtcbts of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

/
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E N D  OF A N  E R A
In the permanent vacationing of 

Secretary of the Treasury Woodin 
and the sudden resignation of Dean 
Acheson, assistant secretary and 
right hand of Mr. Woodin, may be 
seen, by those who seek such sights, 
the finish Of a very interesting epi
sode of this national administration.

Ever since he has been in office 
President Roosevelt has been listen
ing with both ears—with one to 
the urging of reflationists, with the 
other to the warnings of the defla
tionists, more euphemistically call
ed “sound money”  men. Of these 
latter Mr. Woodin and Mr. Acheson, 
next to Budget Director Douglas, 
li{KV« been the most pronounced in 

circle of adminlstra- 
collaborators.

" *""*** Inflationists had been 
tbct the administration 

make use in one way or another of 
its power to issue greenbacks. There 
was a strident^ cry for the retire
ment of a large quantity of liberty 
bonds by redemption in paper dol
lars. In this crisis the negative ad
vice of Messrs. Woodin, Acheson 
and Douglas prevailed. Instead of 
making the paper money the treas
ury refunded nearly two billion dol

la rs  of the fourth liberty loan and 
issued half a billion of new bonds. 
The success of this enterprise was 
hailed from one end of the country 
to the other. It looked like a sort 
of miracle of financing. And the 
“ sound money” element was de
lighted and happy. “That," they 
said to themselves, “settles it. 
There will be no inflation.”

But something very unpleasant 
to the administration happened. 
With this seeming insurance 
against infiation prices began to go 
<kjwn. n ie  business upsurge flopped. 

■•VCM the. gold-purchase plan failled

quaUty or charttctsr of the films to 
be exhibited here or elsewhere, and 
such effect as it might have here 
would be likely to be somewhat in
jurious in one not improbable event.

The real Issue is whether this 
town shall give the State theater a 
chance to survive by providing op
portunity for increased receipts on 
Simday by holding in town theater 
patronage which now goes to Hart
ford.

If the theater cannot, with the 
present improvement in industrial 
conditions here, balance its operat
ing budget It'^ls extremely likely 
that It will be darkened. That 
would not mean, in aU probabiUty, 
that Manchester would hAve no mo
tion pictures at all. The Warner 
Brothers would still have the little 
theater on Oak street and they 
might operate that, on the cheap 
and fiorld scale characteristic of in
ferior grade theaters. It would 
take a rather optimistic reformer to 
imagine Chat the tone, quality and 
morality of the screen in Manches
ter would be lifted to a higher level 
by such a transition.

The State theater under its pres
ent management is as free from ob
jectionable features as it is possible 
for a picture house to be without 
a complete overturning of the whole 
vast film industry—&n undertaking 
which, it is submitted, is a cut or 
two beyond the capacity of a Man
chester Board of Selectmen or of 
half a dozen Manchester clergymen.

We cannot pattern the movie in
dustry to our own ideas, however 
excellent the ideas may be; if we 
could we might still find some dif
ficulty in agreeing on the pattern. 
But we can, if we are anxious to do 
so, drive out of Business Manches
ter’s one first-class motion picture 
theater, where everything is now be
ing done that can possibly be done 
within the limitations of the vast 
film industry’s system to present 
that kind of entertainment at its 
best, leaving the community with 
the choice of going without movies 
altogether or patronizing a dis
tinctly lower grade of picture house 

What the business men of Man
chester think of this question the 
Herald has not, at this writing, 
learned. They may or they may 
not appreciate the significance and 
effect of a complete lack, in such a 
community, of a first class picture 
theater. It is our guess, however, 
that they w ill

a bridge of their ow n . oerpses. 
With the Instinct of self preserva
tion they have been merely stalling 
off the day.

Now comes that peculiarly clear 
Bightsd genius Walter Uppmann 
with, for the first time, an adequate 
picture of the newspapers’ plight 
The press, he points out, is not an 
industry at aU. It is in no wise 
comparable to a factory producing 
commodities. The newspapers’ 
main function is the presentation of 
news and opinion. The press can
not fulfill Its purpose—the purpose 
the Constitution framers had in 
mind—^under restrictions which 
might very well operate to the eco
nomic advantage o f the nation when 
applied to any kind of commercial 
production.

What, asks Mr. Ldppmann, is

N E W SPA P E R  CODE.

the sagging. The promises 
mUeir values and of the creation 

- o f  gSMeftf' solvency began to sound 
like tinkling cymbals. Administra 
tion eyes turned coldly then upon 
the amiable Woodin and the cock
sure Maryland son of a Connecticut 
Bishop, whose magic had wrought 
this disappointment.

The “sound money”  scheme had 
been tried and f̂ound wanting. Mr, 
Woodin and Mr. Acheson, standing 
on and by the principle of contin
ued deflation, are out.

If there is any such thing as 
drawing logical inferences in these 
terribly mixed up times, the one to 
be drawn from this situation would 
seem to be clear. President Roose
velt has come to the end of putting 
faith in the fiscal theories imder 
which—whether because of them or 
not—the industrial, agricultural and 
business activities of this country 
were brought to the verge of com
plete paralysla. It looks like stand- 
patism had had its last fling

TH E W RON G  TA R G E T.
The expressions of opinion in 

opposition to the proposal to per
mit the opening o f motion picture 
theaters in Manchester at 6 o ’clock 
instead of 7 o’clock on Sundays, 
emanating from several ministers 
of the Gospel and cited in- this news
paper yesterday, undoubtedly rep
resent practicaUy aU the arguments 
likely to arise in any quarter 
against the extension of theatrical 
Sunday hours.

It appears to us that in no in
stance has the opposition been held 
very close to the question at issue, 
but has wandered rather far afield 
Into the realms of discussion of the 
ethics of the motion picture indus
try—a matter concerning which 
the people .of Manchester can exert 
but the slightest influence anH that 
only in co-operation with the whole 
country. Whether Manchester 
people grant or deny the right o f a 
theater to open its doors a couple 
o f hours earlier on a Sunday aftei'- 
noon wUl have little effect on the

For many weeks the NRA and 
the newspapers of the country have 
been at odds on the question of a 
specific newspaper code. The news
papers have insisted on the inser
tion of a paragraph reiterating the 
freedom of the press as guaranteed 
by the Constitution; the NRA has 
objected to the introduction of such 
a paragraph because, as it argued, 
the Constitutional guarantee was 
sufficient in itself and so there was 
no need of the stipulation proposed.

Neither side, it'is to be suspected, 
has been entirely frank. A great 
many of the newspapers, it is quite 
certain, have all along been imable to 
see how they were'going to survive 
under a code which inescapably 
would add heg,vlly to their expendi
tures when the nature of their busi
ness was such that there was no 
way of passing along any part of 
their increased costs. Very few 
newspapers can add materially to 
their advertising incomes by increas
ing rates because the advertisers 
will merely cut down their space 
to fit their appropriations. i f  
they put up the sale price of the 
japer they lose subscribers.

In addition to this nearly all 
newspapers have retained, all 
through the depression, almost if 
not fully as many employes as they 
had in prosperity. None of the 
country’s troubles was due to any 
ruinous competition between news
papers, nor to any unfair puslnesa 
practices, nor to any condition of 
niass production nor to any situa
tion whatever, in the newspaper 
field, comparable to conditions 
which had arisen in true industry.

Apprehensive of the workings of 
codification with relation to their 
very existence, it was natural for 
the newspapers to shrink from the 
signing of a code. At the same 
time their sportsmanship and their 
eagerness to contribute to the coun
try’s recovery made them shrink 
from formulating, even in their own 
minds, reasons why the press should 
be exempt from code operation. 
The upcome has been that, almost 
instinctively, the newspapers have 
grasped at the “freedom of the 
press” stipulation as something with 
which to stall off dangers which 
they sensed but could not bring 
themselves to align. Lojralty and 
a rtneere desire tp do every possible 
thing to help bring back prosperity 
have been at war, in a thousaind 
newspaper offices, with a con
sciousness that in thus sacrificing 
for the common weal the newspa
pers bade fair to coznpletely sac
rificed themselves and to help cairy 
the nation back to well belpg over

free press? “Is it one which is 
allowed by law to say that it thiT̂ ua ? 
Yes. But it is also a press which 
is able to say what it thioka, in 
order to have a press able to say 
what it thinks there must be many 
newspapers of all shades of opin
ion, not merely a few Industrially 
sound instltutlona. For the press 
the ideal is many institutions, many 
of them necessarily not financially 
sound. ’The NRA system applied 
to newspapers, if carried out log
ically, would give us a few sound 
newspaper institutions, ’That is 
not desirable in the public interest.” 

Mr. Lippmann goes on to say that 
in his opinion the newspapers ought 
to reconsider their position and 
frankly adopt the* position that 
since the NRA system is not suit
ed to them they are withdrawing 
their application for a code.

It is our belief that he is right. 
It is our belief, as it is his, that the 
newspapers can better serve the 
NRA outside that fimdamentaily 
fine organization than inside it, be 
cause outside they wpuld have a far 
better chance to survive while, if 
they remain inside, it appears to be 
entirely probable that many liberal 
and helpful papers will go to the 
wall and presently there will be a 
still greater centralization of the 
press than there is now—and most 
of the remaining newspapers will 
be big and rich—and hopelessly con
servative and reactionary.

The NRA is applicable to basic 
industry and to highly competitive 
manufacture. It is not applicable 
to the press and it is not applicable 
to a thousand and one little busi
nesses which it has mistakenly 
sought to embrace.

We believe it would serve an ex
cellent purpoes and in the end do 
much to strengthen the principles 
expressed in the National Recovery 
Act if the newspapers of the coun
try were to unanimously adopt Mr. 
Liippmann’s frank and honest posi
tion and take its proper place, not 
among industries but among in
formative and educational services.

MARK

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

USB COMMON SENSE
IN TREATMENT

OF TUBERCULOSIS

Some of the signs of tuberculosis 
of the lungs are: tiring' too soon, 
weakness, gradual loss of weight, 
coughing, expectorating, night 
sweats, fever toward evening with a 
red flush on the cheeks, and possi
bly, hemorrhage from the lungs 
which causes the patient to expec
torate blood.

To tell definitely whether a 
patient has tuberculosis of the lungs 
is difficult in the early stages and 
calls for a careful diagnosis. ’The 
following aids are helpful to the 
doctor in deciding the question: 
examination of the sputum, exam
ination of the chest with the x-ray, 
blood examination, study of the 
sounds made during breathing, and 
also physical examination of the 
patient. A careful case history is 
also required and a listing of the 
general symptoms such as increas
ing weakness, rapid beating of the 
heart, rise in temperature, etc. 
Tuberculosis does not always appear 
as such and older patients who be
lieve they have asthma or bronchitis 
may in reality have tuberculosis and 
be exposing the children in the 
family to the disease.

Before every case of tuberculosis 
develops there is a period of lower
ed resistance when the patient feels 
tired and the poisons of fatigue are 
harming the body and making it 
more susceptible to infection and it 
is during this period tl^t the disease 
may be prevented from developing. 
Common sense used at this time 
will have a long period of treatment 
later. ’The best and cheapest ways 
to prevent tuberculosis are: fr e ^  
air, plen^ of sunshine, right diet, 
exercise u d  mental calmness.

If yo 1 suspect that you has tuber
culosis, the best plan is to have an 
examination made and if the disease

followed by a special diet of meat 
and non-starchy vegetables; expos
ure to sun and air; and light exer
cises which are to be begim after 
the fast is finished and the patient 
has started to improve. The exer
cises will increase the -strength and 
are to be properly balanced with 
rest periods. As strength returns, 
the time spent in exercising may be 
made a litUe longer. In addition, the 
patient is to continue at all times 
to cultivate thoughts'of hope, cour
age and health. There is not the 
slightest question tha^ right think
ing is of prime value in helping the 
patient back up the hill of health 
and that destructive thoughts such 
as discouragement and worry are 
not good. Hope and determination 
are two of the best mental medi
cines.

After the patient has begun to 
mend, to make him more cheerful 
and help the hours go faster, it' is 
advisable for him to take up some 
light work with the hands.
 ̂ What the tubercular patieitf 

needs to learn above all is the r l^ t  
way to live which will build up his 
vitality and vigor. By using eveiy 
possible aid for mind and body he 
returns most speedily to sound 
health.

As the directions for the treat
ment of tuberculosis of the lungs 
are too long to give here, I would 
suggest that if j'ou wish to secure 
them, write to me, asking for the 4 
arUcles on tuberculosis. FoUow the 
correspondents’ instructions as 
given in the heading or at the end 
of this article and enclose a large 
self-addressed envelope and 8c to 
help meet the cost of mimeograph 
ing and mailing.
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Ability
Derived From Experience.
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Funeral Director For
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FAMOUS ROMANSB AT
. . . .  "POETS ARB BORN,
NOT PAID” ...............HOW h e -
m e n  DRINK TEA.

By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York, Nov. 10— George Jean 
Nathan, inveterate “First Nlghter,” 
has escorted 'various other women 
than Lillian Gish to this fall’s open
ings. His and Miss Gish’s 10-year 
romance is reported to be at an end 
because she has definitely decided 
to devote her life to her crippled 
mother.

Grant’s Kin an “ Alien”
Because of our curious citizen

ship laws. Princess Michael 
Cantacuzene Speransky may once 
more become an American citi
zen inasmuch as her husband, a 
successful farmer down in Sara
sota, Fla., is seriously thinking of 
applying for American citizenship.

Princes Speransky wais the for
mer Julia Dent Grant, grand
daughter of President Grant and 
herself one of the very few Ameri
cans born In the White House. 
But she lost her citizenship when 
she married her Russian Prince 
and can only get it back if and 
when her husband becomes an 
American.

One of her daughters, however, 
became an American by marrying 
a Harvard man!

E ^ ?  -b e  much, but a rare book dealer In 
this city has a marvelous book on 
etiquette, called “Galateo,” first 
prtoted in 1576. It warns against 
spitting in the soup, carrying tooth 
picks behind the ear or around the 
neck. Also it takes a strong stand 
against “scratching, or clawing 
ones'self a( the table.”

Psychology Angle 
New (Told Policy 
Mother on Soviet Negotiations... 
Tom-Tom Heflin Still B oom s.... 
NRA far, Far from Demise.

Prominent in.fer strongly opposed recognition. He 
F. R. “ Crosses”  hopes that he yet can convert her.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.

Tom-Tom Still Booms.
Ex-Senator Tom Heflin of Ala

bama, in the same old white vest, 
fat black bow tie, and wide-brimmed 
black hat, called at the White 
House. He goes fox-hunting once 
a week and says he is renewing his 
youth—“world forgetting eind byWashington.— Aim of the first ........... .......

phase of the Roosevelt monetary j the world forgot.” 
policy is at an effect purely psyco- ' football game be-
logical i tween Auburn and the local George

 ̂ ■ Washington University and yelled
World-Wide confusion over the I himself hoarse for the Alabama 

announced policy is caused largely team, which lost, 
by doubt as to how its various j “My voice was like one calling in

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Milk Diet for Dutxlenai Ulcers) 
Question: Mr. Bert DeH. writes: 

“ I suffer from an ulcer of the duo
denum. The stomach is very pro
lapsed. X-ray pictures show its 
position even with the hip -bones. 
I have been on a cereEil and creanft 
diet, but I sdways feel distressed, 
clogged up and full of gas.” 

Answer: I have found the plain 
milk diet much more satisfactory 
for duodenal ulcers than the cereal 
and cream diet that is often used. 
The whole milk is easily digested 
and forms a thin coating or salve 
over the ulcers so that they heal 
readily. The cereal and cream diet 
on the other hand is harder to digest 
and the cereal is apt to ferment, 
producing a good deal of gjis. 1 have 
a special article giving complete In
structions for taking the milk diet 
which I will be pleased to send you 
tf you will send me a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. After 
the ulcer has healed with the milk 
diet, you can use exercises and 
manipulat've treatments to raise 
the prolapsed stomach.

stew  will work out and as to which 
ones will prove necessary of adop
tion—and when.

The government’s purchase of 
gold for more than the world price 
is the immediate phase and insiders 
say it Is essential to remember that 
this applies only to newly mined 
gold, which has run to some $50,- 
000,000 a #year—perhaps about the 
value of the strawberry crop—as 
compared with the total gold reserve 
of $4,500,000.

Until such time as Mr. Roosevelt 
feels impelled to sell gold abroad, 
the aim will be to avoid the unfort
unate psychological effects of a ris
ing dollar on ■ foreign exchange. 
There’s little mechanical connection 
between a rising dollar and domes
tic commodity prices, but people 
always believe the former means 
that the latter will fall.

Conversely, a cheaper dollar ex
erts a psychological effect for high
er prices.

Practically, the purchase plan 
merely prevents the gold value of 
the dollar from rising in terms of 
newly mined American gold. The 
common theory that you cut the 
dollar’s purchasing power by cutting 
its value is not substantiated ex
cept as to international goods.

Roosevelt acted at a time when 
the dollar was strengthening abroad 
tind was threatening to make con
siderable further advances.

the wilderness,” he said, 
body turned around and 
wonder who he is.’ ”

“Some- 
said, “ I

Friends Across the Y’ears
Mrs. James Roosevelt, the Presi

dent’s mother, always firm about 
not accepting any positions that 
would force her into the limelight, 
has been prevailed upon to become 
chairman of a committee to cele
brate the 40th anniversary of the 
founding of the Henry Street Set
tlement by Lillian D. Wald . . . 
Miss Wald, in rather bad health and 
quite feeble now, still lives just for 
the Settlement. Mrs. Roosevelt has 
known Miss Wald ail th : 40 years 
that she has worked for New York’s 
lower East Side and has not only 
admiration but warm personal 
friendship for her.

The Modern's manners may not

Un-Lady-Uke flhnppini, 
Speakmg of etiquette, a young 

Chilian aristocrat admitted
the other evening that her
country had very strict social 
rules for ladies but that they seem
ed very free compared to those ex
isting for the upper classes in 
Buenos Airies. Visiting there once, 
with her married sister, they went 
along the one main shopping cen
ter In the middle of an afternoon 
only to meet with jeers. Jibes and 
insulting compliments from the 
men along' the street. ’They re
turned to their hotel without shop
ping and only the next day dis
covered that ‘ladles” only shop
ped in Buenos Aires on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons, from 2 
to 5 and Saturday mornings from 
9 to 12. Anyone out during other 
hours obviously was not a lady 
and deserved all the comments di
rected her way.

These Starving Poets
Literary Notes: One of the most 

amusing, and Incidentally truthful, 
talks given by any author this year 
was poetess Selma Robinson’s 
speech at the Authorfs Qub on 
Poet’s are bom, not paid,” in which 
she listed the incredibly low prices 
paid for America’s best poems and 
stated how every poet to keep from 
starving, had to have a business, a 
rich husband or wife, or be sub
sidized.

Husky John Strachey, here to 
lecture on his new book, “The 
Menace of Ftiscism,” is very, very 
English, an ex-Rugby player from 
Oxford, doesn’t miss a single foot
ball game, plays tennis dally but 
is not Interested enough in any
thing to miss hla five o ’clock tea. 
In he-man fashion he takes it 
straight, four cups always.

Burleycue Fan.
Ferdinand Pecora, the Senate’s 

stock market investigator and can
didate for district attorney of New 
York, sometimes finds relief from 
his study of abstrusse financial tan
gles Involving hundreds of millions 
of dollars by attending a downtown 
burlesque show.

NKA Will Stay.
Don’t believe stories you hear 

about an early dissolution of NRA. 
There’s no alternative In sight and 
its abandonment would be a con 
fesslon of failure for the recovery 
program.

TOLLAND

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration is somewhat miffed be
cause farmer leaders, rebelling 
against the AAA sind calling a 
strike, declared they were in re
volt against the NRA. Surely, 
thinks the AAA. farmers must know 
the difference by now.

“ Crosses” His Mother.
The one regret of Mr. Roosevelt 

In beginning negotiations for diplo
matic relations with Russia came 
when he remembered that his moth

Caught Napping.
_We’re still searching for someone 

in the treasury or the R. F. C. who 
had advance knowledge of Roose
velt’s announcement of monetary 
policy. The president’s two chief 
unofficial monetary adviser are Pro
fessors James Harvey Rogers of 
Yale and G. F. Warren of Cornell.

They saw him that afternoon. 
Even Warren, whose commodity 
dollar plan Roosevelt favors, sub
sequently seemed surprised.

NORTH COVENTRY

is foimd, you should begin the right 
treatment Unmedlately. The big
gest mistake the tubercular patient 
may make is to weiste time with the 
wrong treatment

In curing the disease, it is nec
essary to rid the lung of accumulat
ed waste material, so that the sick 
tissues are cleansed and healing can 
take place. Treatment which en
courages elimination comes first 
and should be followed by that kind 
of treatment which aids in re-build
ing.

The following measures are the 
ones which I have found to be the 
best for bringing about the fastest 
recovery: use of the short fruit fast,

(Books on Psychology) 
Question: Marian asks: “Will you 

publish the names of several books 
along the lines of developing per
sonality?”

Answer: I suggest that you con
sult your public librarian since there 
are so many good books on this sub
ject. I believe that every book on 
psychology, personality and be
haviorism has some good quality. 
By comparing them one with an
other you can obtain the greatest 
benefits.

(Eczema a Blood Disease) 
Question: Y. inquires: “ Is eczema 

a skin or blood disease? Is it con- 
tdglous and is there a cure?” 

Answer: Eczema is not contagi
ous and not caused from outside in
fection and is essentially a blood 
disease, being caused by a form of 
acidosis which means lowered blood 
alkalinity. It is always curable 
through dietary measures. Please 
send for my s p ^ s l  article on airiw 
disorders.

VERSATILB OONACHEB

llookey  Isn’t the only game Lio
nel Ck)naoher, CaUcago’s Black- 
hawks’ new* defease, star, can play. 
He is a wt'estler and a football 
player.

/

A posse of 12 officers wu. called 
out at Olathe, Kas., to round up two 
Suspected. chicken thieves. *

Mrs. Benjamin Strack, Miss Cath
erine Shea and Thomas Madden 
motored to New York Saturday. 
Mr. Madden returned to his work 
while the two former returned Sun
day. While in Long Island, they vis
ited several places.

In connection with the state-vride 
health movement to have all school 
children X-rayed, notices have been 
sent to ah parents asking for this 
permission. School Nurse Margaret 
Danehy visited school and talked to 
the children about the plan. Parents 
that -can afford the X-rays will be 
charged a nominal fee, but parents 
unable to pay for children, yet in 
the opinion of the doctor and nurse 
It is feasible, a way wIU be made 
possible. Coventry school children 
are working with Manchester in 
this project.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 
and George Maskiell have returned 
from their trip to Montgomery, N. 
Y., where they visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Andrew M. Shea. While there, Rev. 
Shea showed Mrs. Kingsbury where 
her xDother attended school and 
later taught, and several other 
places of intrinsic value. Rev. Shea 
was brought up by Mr. and Mrs. 
Maskiell.

Personal taxes axe now payable 
to Axel A. O'. Olsen tax collector, 
and are due before December 15.

Several cast members of the “Ra
dio Jfanla”  to be presented by the 
Coventry Community Orchestra De
cember 5, met at the hoqie of Mrs. 
Wallace McKnlght’s for a rehearsal

Tuesday. This is an ehtertainment 
far different than any recently pre
sentee in Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hill were
?uests of Miss Kathryn McKnlght 

uesday evening.
The annual Thanksgiving offer

ing will be held Friday evening at 
the chapel hall. An entertainment 
is being planned by the “Ever Ready 
a ass .” Everyone is asked to bring 
their 'Thank-offering and place it on 
the general table. The contributiona 
will then be auctioned off. ’The com
mittee in charge are Miss Gertrude 
Anderson, Lester Hill and Ernest 
Gowdy. Each class will have a 
booth with things to sell besides the 
general table. ’The Sunday school 
class teachers plan to meet Wednes
day and arrange and decorate for 
Friday.

Several people of North Coventry 
attended the whist party held in 
South Coventry ’Tuesaay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Loizim of 
Manchester served dinner to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Koehler and family 
of Coventry Tuesday evening in 
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Emil 
Koehler, mother o f Mrs. Lolzlm. A 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by

The roafis of Coventry receiving 
State-Aid are nearly completed. C. 
A. Blakeslee pf New Haven hah 
been contractor on the job. ’The 
roads of the North Parish are al
ready completod.

Mrs. Mary Louise Daniels of Tol
land, widow of Re\. Charles Daniels, 
died Sunday morning at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Pratt 
of Windsor. Mrs. Daniels was born 
in Tolland In December 1858, one 
of six children ot the late Charles 
and Mary (Hawkins) Underwood. 
She graduated witli honors from the 
HartforJ Public High School in the 
class of 1877. After a year of teach
ing in Tolland she studied for three 
years at Smith College and was 
married in 1884 to Dr. Charles H. 
Daniels, a Congregational minister 
who held pastorates at Portland, 
Me., and Framingham, Mass. He 
was for many years connected with 
the American Board for Foreign 
Missions with headquarters in New 
York and later in Boston. Mrs. 
Daniels was president of the Con
gregational Woman’s Board oi Mis
sions of the Eeist "rom 1905 to 1919 
and remained a corporate member 
of the board until her death. 
She traveled t h r o u g h o u t  the 
East lecturing and visiting Congre
gational churches from Maine to 
Florida She eilso spent a year in 
study at the Union Theological 
Seminary in New York City. In 
1921, after the decth of her husband 
and daurhter Margarette, she took 
up her residence In Tolland in the 
old family home. At that time she 
became a inember of the faculty of 
the Kennedy School of Missions of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
Falling health required her resigna
tion from the school in 1930. Mrs. 
Daniels was well known as a speak
er, teacher, writer and musician. A

ford Seminary attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Charles H. Daniels Tuesday 
afternoon.

Raymond Smith of Hartford wa^ 
a guest of his brother Everett Smith 
and M<*s. Smith Tuesday.

SOUTH COVENTRY

number of articles from her pen 
appeared in religious publications 
within the past year and many of 
her writings appeared locally for 
the church of which she was a 
memb.r. She leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Agnes Daniels Pratt and two 
^andc 'Ildren, Aaron Paul Pratt, 
Jr., and Mary Agnes Pratt, all of 
Windsor, a sister, Mrs. Kate 'Under
wood (Cieoige ij.) Lansing of San 
Mates, Florida anc a number of 
nieces and cousins.

The funeral service was held at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Tolland 
Federated Church. Rev. James A. 
Davidson pastor officiated assisted 
by Professor A, J. W. Myers of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary. 
Foundation. Burial was in the Dan
iels lot in Hop* cemetery, Worces
ter, Mass. Bearers were Preston 
Meacham, Robert Meacham, Emery 
Clough, and Lathrop O. lyest of 
Tolland. John White Blssell of 
Windsor and Charles Seward Un
derwood of New York.

St. Mary’s parish unquestionably 
holds all records for turnouts for 
which parties. Tuesday evening at 
the weekly whist the play was de
layed a full hour by the committee 
in charge trying to make arrange, 
ments for the players. After the 
play had started and the rector had 
hte report it was noted that 81 
tables wfere occupied and enough to 
fill double that number had been 
turned away. The winners of the 
prizes were as follows: first, a tur
key each to Mrs. J. Leroy Schweyer, 
town, and Henry Bozan, South Wll- 
lington. Second, a duck, to Mrs. 
T. W. Graham, town, and to Mr. 
Benoit, of EaglevlUe. Consolation 
prizes, a roasting chicken each to 
Mrs. Rose Barrett, The Ridges and 
Joe GosAler, of WlUington.. A 
roasting pig for ace o f  hearts went 
to Frank Montle, town, and a eoose 
for door prize to Mrs. Agnes 
Zuelch, town. Refreshments, con
sisting of sandwiches, cakes and 
coffee were served by a committee 
in charge of Arthur Calsse and 
James Lynch of Storrs, hosts for the 
evening.

Eddie Haddad and his Boys are 
running their veekly dance Thurs
day evening November 16 under the 
auspices of the Men’s Qub. ’ITjese 
affairs held in the Town Hall ’ are
becoming real popular.

The annual church bazaar and 
supper run under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Missionary Society of 
the Congregational ehureh, will be 
held in the vestry next Thursday 
evening, Novemuer 23. Mrz. J. Le
roy Schweyer has been appointed to 
take charge In the absence of Mrs. 
WiUiam Loeser, who with her hus
band is on a stage tour.

Q uotations—

North Carolina plans to spend 
1115,000 on seven new prison 
camps in the mountainous area 
near RobinsvUle.

f

Rev. William C. Darby and Mrs. 
Darby North Easton, Mass, were 
recent guests of friends here.

The ToUand Grange will hold one 
of a series of whists at the Com
munity House Friday evening. Priz
es will be given and refreshments 
served.

Mrs. Mary Edward S ilv a n  of 
New York C t̂y was a recent guest 
of relatives here.

Walter Crittenden of New Haven 
was a guest of friends here Wednes
day.

Mrs. Safford of Wiodso was a re
cent guest of friends.

A large delegation from the Hart-

Nudism and excessive exposure to 
sunlight is an increasing factor la 
cancer’s prevalence.

—Dr. James Ewing, New York 
cancer specialist.

We have been such a desperately 
tried people in our finances that we 
are an unmercifully tempted. people 
In our morals.

—Methodist Bishop Edwin H. 
Hughes Of Washington.

When some people hear the word 
“ holly” , they think o f a long-haired 
piker with a pair o f lace curtains
on his face.

—BlUy Sunday.

We must learn to live within our
selves for some time.

—Speaker Henry T. Rfitney^ /

You are asking ms
of the law. That is a 
order. - '

-A lb e rt  H. W lim ^  
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LEONID METEORS 
FEW LAST NIGHT

Astronomers Disappointed 
Very Clear Sky Helped 
The Observers.

PhUaddphia. Nov. 16 —  (A P ) —  
Disappointed after a slx-honr vigil, 
Dr. (Charles P. OUvier, University of 
Pennsylvania satronomer, said to
day the prospects for arrival of the 
long-overdue shower of Leonid 
meteors this year are very poor.

With two assistants, Dr. Olivier 
kept watch from 11 o’clock last 
night imtll 5 a. m. today under “a 
very clear sky” and counted only 
102 shooting stars.

"About two-thirds of these were 
Leonids,” he told the Associated 
Press. "Hardly the avairage we 
would expect to see any night.”

Although the rain otf fire of 
Leonids is due three times a cen
tury, the last great display was wit
nessed just 100 years ago last night.

Saar Only Ona
Dr. Olivier, presidemt of the 

American Meteor Society, said he 
saw only one “fireball” today.

The observations were made from 
the tower in Morris Arboretum of 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
Dr. Olivier was assisted by Dr. 
Thomas D. Cope, of the Physics De
partment of the University, and R. 
A. Brinkley, an aniiateur astron
omer, member of thie Rittenhouse 
Astronomical Society.

H A B V A B D ’S ^VATCHEBS
Harvard, Mass., Nov. 18— (A P )—  

The entire stafi of the Harvard 
university astronomical observation 
patrolled the heavens through the 
night to chart the arrival of the 
Leonid meteor showers.

Each of 30 vlaoial observers made 
a separate count of the meteors and 
charted them oo sky maps to com
plete the photographic work of a 
battery of a  dozen telescopes.

The night was unusually clear —  
perfect for observation purposes —  
and the astroraomers looked for one 
of the greatest showers of meteors 
recorded in recent years.

Scientists said an imusimlly large 
number of Leonids flashed through 
the sky prematurely Wednesday 
night, when the Harvard observa
tory chan.ed more than 200 between 
midnight and dawn.

AHUSMENTS
MODERN WOMEN THEME 
IN “ANN VICKERS” STORY

Sinclair Lew is* Fam ous N ovel 
T o  B e Presented On State 
Screen Tom orrow .

With women constantly enlarging 
the^ sphere in life, the question of 
whether or not a career other than 
that of wife and mother is com
patible with feminine happiness is 
often a subject for controversy.

This question is said to be treated 
fearlessly and frankly in "Ann 
Tickers,” latest and most sensa
tional of Sinclair Lewis’ best selling 
novels. A  book which has gone 
into edition after edition since it 
was published in 1932, “Ann Vick
ers” has aroused disctission such as 
few works of fiction ever have.

Retaining all of the drama and 
vital interest of the novel, which 
deals with a social service worker’s 
efforts tc combine romance with a 
career, a^d adding the color and 
realism which only the screen can 
give by bringing the characters to 
life, RKO-Radio has filmed the 
Lewis masterpiece with a cast of ex
ceptional brilliance. It opens at the 
State tomorrow.

Irene Dunne and Walter Huston 
are co-starred.

Lhe leading supporting parts 
are in the hands of such outstand
ing favorites as Cemrad Nagel, Ekina 
May Oliver and Bruce Oabot.

• John Cromwell, cemsistent cre
ator of hit attractions, directed.

BRIDGEPORT ORCHESTRA 
AT REC TOMORROW

Jade K eller and Band H ave  
Previous Engagem ent; N ew  
P d ic y  Proves Popular.

Because of a prior arrangement 
made through their business mana
ger Jack Keller and his Westchester 
Biltnoore band will not be able to 
fill their announced engagement at 
the School Street Recreation Center 
tomorrow evening. Director Frank 
Busch made aU efforts to replace 
the advertised banu with one as 
good if not even better. He has se
cured Will Harrison and his orches
tra to play here tomorrow night. 
This band is coming direct from the 
Rit* Ballroom in Bridgeport where 
they are appearing this evening in a  
battle of music against the first men
tioned band. T t^  band has been 
playing at the leading ballrooms In 
and around Bridgeport and New  
York City and next week they wiU 
start an eftensive tour with the 
1933 Miss America.

The increased attendance at last 
week’s dance was ample proof of ap
proval in the change of policy nec
essary to bring first-class orchestras 
here. Dancing will be from 8:30 
until 12:30 p. m. with checking in
cluded in the admission.

26 DEE EST CRASH

(Canada, Spain. Nov. 16.— (A P )  
— Twenty-five persons were killed 
whm  a busload of members of the 
Socialist Party fen over a 260-foot 
clUTon the highway between Hues- 
car and Caatril today. The bus wae 
part of a  caravan of Sodallats i ^ o  
had attended a political meeting at

ROCKVILLE
TARENTS NIGHT FRIDAY 

AT ROCKVHiE HIGH
Special Exercises To Be H eld  

In  Sykes M em orial H a ll To
m orrow  Evening.

The annual “Parents Night” of 
the Rockville High school wUl be 
held on Friday evening In the 
George Sykes Memorial school at 
which time the parents will be ad
mitted to the different classes. This 
is one of the big events of the sea
son and close to 600 parents are ex
pected to attend these exercises.

Inasmuch as the exercises will be 
held in the evening, the school 
morning session will close at 12:15 
o’clock and the pupils will be given 
the afternoon off but will return* in 
the evsnlng from 7:15 until 8 o’clock 
for classes. After the class periods 
the parents and pupils will gather 
in the auditorium where they will 
be addressed by Paul D. Collier, of 
Hartford, Supervisor of Secondary 
Education for Connecticut.

One of the features of the eve
ning will be the one-act play en
titled “The Knave of Hearts” by 
Louise Saunders, which will oe pre
sented by the Sophomore Class. The 
cast of characters consist of the 
following: “The Manager,” Lewis 
Gessay; “Blue Hose,” Donald Skin
ner; “Yellow Hose”, Aaron Fried
man; “First Herald,” Robert Lover- 
in; “Second Herald,” Frank Ander
son: “Pompdebile, the Eighth,” 
“King of Herald,” Jack Wilson; 
‘The Chancellor,” James 'Devlin; 
“The Knave of Hearts,” James Mc
Nulty; “Irsula”, Rose Stone; “The 
Lady Violetta,” Constance Rae; 
“Little Pages,” Mildred Kan ter, 
Robert Neff, Clinton Kellner, 
Maurce Snyder, Arthur Koch, and 
John Dwyer. The cast will appear 
in special costumes which have been 
prepared by the following girls: 
Velma Webb, (Christine Tyler, Sadie 
Pestritto and Emily Kupfers^mid.

Another feature of the evening 
will be an interclass basketball 
game in the gymnasium at 9:30 
o’clock. A  social hour will also be 
held at which time the parents will 
be given an opportunity to meet the 
teachers In their respective rooms. 
Principal Philip M. Howe has been 
busy during the past few da3̂  ar
ranging for the annual" “Parents 
Night” exercises to be held on Fri
day evening.

Plans have been completed for 
the operation of special busses to 
transport the children from the ad
joining towns to the George Skyes 
Memorial school on Friday evening. 
Because of the unusually large num
ber who are expected to attend 
these exercises the students resid
ing in the dty are to be requested 
to return to toeif "homes soon after 
the dlsmis.sal of the classes on Fri
day evening. This will permit more 
room , for the parents who come to 
Rockville from the adjoining towns 
and who have to await transporta
tion to their homes in the evening.

African MinstreU Draw Crowd
“The Big Dixie Land Minstrel 

Show,” presented last evening in the 
town hall under the sponsorship of 
the Excelsior Club of Rockville for 
the benefit of the First African 
Baptist church orew an exceedingly 
large attendance. The affair was a 
big success. The evening's program 
opened promptly at 8 o’clock with 
the chorus “Cabin in the Cotton” 
and “Are You from Dixie” after 
which Walter Leonard took charge 
as interlocutor.

The first solo of the evening was 
given by Wflson- Wright, an end 
man, who also favored with aldance. 
A solo was also rendered by Sophie 
Morgan while a song and tap duce  
was featured by Chaiies Stevenson. 
The solo by Lila Morgan was also a  
feature as was the novelty dance by 
Mrs. Robert Reedy. Leroy Morgan, 
another end man, also favored the 
grathering with a solo and specialty 
dance as did Catherine Reedy, 
Archie Reedy, Lloyd Basey, Robert 
Reedy and Mildred Stevenson.

Following the minstrel presenta
tion dandng was oijoyed for the 
remainder of the evening.

Municipal Year Mkids
The municipal fiscal year ot the 

dty  of Rockville was dosed last 
evening at a  special meeting of the 
Board of Common Council at udtlch 
Alderman Roger J. Murphy, as 
president of the council, presided in 
the absence of Mayor Albert E. 
Waite who is a  patient at the Rock- 
viDe (3ty hospitaL This meeting 
w u  called so that all bills against 
the d ty  of Rockville might be pre
sented for i>ayment before the ex
piration of the present fiscal year.

Notwithstandb^ the fact that toe 
annual dty meeting made appro
priations totaling 897418-65 last 
December, toe dty has completed 
the fiscal year with a balance on 
hand. This is considered remarkable 
inasmuch as three-quarters of a 
mill of taxes was added to Hat for 
the sinking fund and that a  note of 
$14,000 was outstanding for money 
spent in 1932 \diich made toe 
amount to be raised by taxation 
$115,118.85. The taxpayers voted 
only a nine mill tax rate whereas 
an deven mill tax was requested by 
the dty officials. This brou^it in 
only about $105,000 for toe past 
year.

Notwithstanding the lower Income 
the dty 1ms paid off toe outstand- 
ng notes of $14,000 from last year 

and also has paid $3750 as a second 
quarterly payment towards toe 
costs of improving toe entrance of 
the city from the west which was 
made a year ago and was able to 
put $4,000 In toe sinking fund and 
to complete an work which was 
olanned. A  balance of iqiproxlmatd^ 
$1,000 reuains in the d ty  treasury 
after paying all bills which Is con
sidered remarl^able because of the 
depleted income %r the past year.

M)arm Bureau Aannal MaeMag
The I7to annual meetinf of the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau will 
ba hdd this evanlnc tn toa G rium  
Hall at Vernon Canter at whiob ttma 
the rspMts will .Ba prsswtsd attd

MAMUHBfrBR EVENWG HERSto, BlANGWiSTERi toNN,. THUESDAT, HOVEKm  W, 1«*.

ipaiRITT mCHWAY CONSTBUCTION PLAN
TYPICAL CROSS SECTIONS

m e r r i t t " h i g h w a y  '
•O"

Overnight A. P. 
News

COM PLETED HIGHWAY
This cross sectiim shows toe maxmer in which the 300-foot-wide rlgh t of way of the Merritt Highway will be utilised. The first stage (at top) 

is a four-lane traffic artery of penetration macadam pavement with 10-foot shoulders. It wlU be built on the northerly dde of the right of way. 
Provisions are made, as shown in the cross section of the completed highway (at bottom), for another slnoUar highway on,the south side in the 
future. Between toe two roods will be a park 20 feet wide. When the second stage is built, construction will not impede traffic on the north
erly 40-foot section. Parkway roadside development will prevail throughout the length of the highway. The reserve areas are for underground 
utility services.

officers elected for the ensuing 
year. The evening’s program will 
open with a committee meeting in 
the Farm Bureau Office in the Pres
cott Block at 6:30 o’clock after 
which the receptiqn committee will 
adjourn to the Grange Hall at Ver
non Center. President and Mrs. R. 
E. Foote and Senator and Mrs. E. 
R, Dlmock will act as the reception 
committee.

The program at toe Grange Hall 
will open with a supper at 7 o’clock, 
followed by group singing and the 
presentation cA r^Kirts for toe past 
year. The singing will be led by L. 
D. Eaton of Bolton. The election 
of officers and the reports of the 
committees will be held at 8 o’clock 
after which a short talk will be de
livered by Walter Stemmons on the 
topic “Organization.”

Shortly before 9 o’clock the 
gathering will adjourn to the up
stairs ball where dancing wiL be 
enjoyed with toe music furnished by 
Neff’s Old Saw Mill Gang. Short 
numbers will be presented by toe 
Somersville Eiancing Girls and also 
“fun -ind magic” will be presented 
by Ernest K. Schildge; after which 
games wUl be ^ joyed and refresh
ments will be seryed. Dancing will 
also be enjoyed du.ing the evening.

Funeral of Julios Friedrich
The fimeral of Julius Friedrich, 

aged 77, who died at bis home at 91 
Talcott avenue on Tuesday after
noon afte'* an illness which extended 
over two weeks, was held from the 
funeral parlors of the E. H. Preston 
Company on Park place this after
noon at 2 o’clock. Burial was In toe 
famUy plot in Grove* Hill cemetery.

Mr. Friedrich was bom in (3er- 
many but had lived in RockvUle 
and vicinity for more than fifty 
years. He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary (Zollner) Friedrich; 
three sons, Arthur and William 
Friedrich at Rockville and Henry 
Friedrich of New  York Qty, also 
two grana children.

Rockville Briefs
Ernest S. Fuller of Somers de

livered an interesting talk at toe 
meeting of the Rockville Lions Club 
at toe Rockville House last evming 
at 6:15 o’clock at which time a  
tiukey dinner was served.

The annual Christmas Sale of 
Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief Corps, 
was held this afternoon In toe G. A. 
R. ball, Memorial BuUding. The re
ceipts from this sale will be used 
for toe -Jhiistmas relief work to be 
undertaken by the corps.

The Union Church Mothers club 
were addressed by Mrs. Francis T. 
Maxwell at Maxwell Court last eve
ning who delivered an illustrated 
talk on her travels both in this 
coimtry and abroad. Refreshments 
were also served during the eve
ning.

The Past Chiefs Club of Kiowa 
CouncU, Degree of Pocahontas, wiU 
hold a meetoig in Red Men’s H«J1 on 
Friday evening. Following the busi
ness meeting a social hour will be 
enjoyed and refreshments served.

WAPPING

Hem Felt’s tenement house, moved 
recently to Manchester.

The Wagisim Girls’ Club will hold 
Its next regular, meeting at the 
home (A  Miss Martha McGehan at 
Pleasant Valley Simday evening. 
They are holding a food sale this

I I
afternoon and evening at Hale’s union meeting next Sunday evening 

 ̂Store, from 3 to 9. 'The proceeds are Federated church.
to go towards the curtain for the i ’
new Community r aurch House. | WiU Heiman, farmer near lola. 

The Young Peoples Society of Kas., exhibited some “tail blue 
Christian E3ndeavor has invited the' steam” grass Lorn his land which 
Blast Hartford C. E. Society to a | grew to a height of eight feet

Boston-^Director Robart of the 
State Division on'Necessaries of Life 
recommends chain stores in the 
Springfield area increase toe retail 
price of milk.

Boston— Frederick S. Snyder, di
rector of the New Ehigland Milk 
Shed, proposes a change in toe re
cently enacted milk marketing 
agreement to set a cash and carry 
price of 11 cents a quart for milk 
and a delivered price of 12 cents.

^ s to n — Temperature drops to 16 
degrees above zero.

A Thought
And toon shalt not glean toy 

vineyard, nether shall toon gather 
every grape of toy vineyard; toon 
abalt leave them for the poor and 
strange*: 1 am the Lord yonr God. 
— Leviticus, 19:10.

The charities that sooth and heal 
and bless" he scattered At the feet 
of mei Uke fiowers.— Wordsworth.

N e w  50^ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

Thev relieve and p r ^ n t  
perioaic pain and associated 
disorders. N o  narcotics. Not 
just a pain killer but a modem 
medicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE o f your trouble. Per
sistent use b r in «  permanent 
cdieE Sold by all druggists.

TO GIVE SCHOOL F U Y  
FOR STANDARD REARERS

An shtertalnment win be given in  
toe social haU of toe South'M. B. 
church, tomorrow evening at 7:45, 
for the benefit of the Standard' 
Bearers*

“Last Day of School Ebcerdsea—  
I860;” Teacher, Mrs. 'Timothy Keb- 
ler; Sehtfiars: Elveiyn Borst, (3er> 
trude Smith, Lillian McKeown, Vio< 
let McKeown, Elstoer Matchett, 
Betty Harris, Marlon Brookings, 
Ck>nstan'^e Kehler, David Hutchin
son, Carlton Harris, Harry Ander* 
son, and Thomas EUliott.

Visitors: School examiner and 
stylish wife- -Sidne}, Strickland and 
Bernice Harrison.

Jovial Merchant and talkative 
wife — (jlarence Turklngton and 
Ethel Brooking:.

Jolly Farmer and motherly wife, 
Thomas Ck)rdlner and Grace Legg.

Village Dempstress Ruth Llppln- 
cott.

Coquettish Soprano, Marion Legg.
Dandv Tenor, Ra3rmonf‘ Mercer.
Chun'' Organist. Thelma Carr.

PILES GO QUICK
Never tn'nd what caused your

agonizing- piles— what ' ou want to 
know is how to get rid of them.

You’ve tried ointments, supposi
tories and may eve,, have had an 
op ration yet your plies are still 
keeping you In misery—why not try 
the REA’’ way—the guaranteed way 
—the Internal way?

Get a bottle of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt’s 
Hem-Rold tablets from J. W. Hale 
Co. Drug Dept., or any drug store—  
take thorn as directed—then If your 
piles haven’t gone—get your money 
back.

An Atlanta man -writes: “I had In
ternal. bleeding piles— operation wai" 
advised—I took one bottle of Hem- 
Rold— am now sound and well.’’

■nis meeting of toe Parcat- 
Teachers* AsaodatioD held Monday 
evening at the School hah, was 
largely attotded, there being about 
175 present. M.S8 Foley and. Hiss 
Kline from toe State Department of 
Health were toe speakers, their 
talks being illustrated by lantgm  
slides. The childroi took part bn a 
program of singing and dtandxxg, 
which was followed by a business 
meeting. The next meeting of the 
P. T. A . wfll be held toe second 
Mcmday evening Ip December.

Wapping Grange met Tuesday 
evening, with 25 members present 
for the annual election of officers. 
TTie following were chosen: Worthy 
Master, Alfred Stone; overseer, 
Robert Watson; lecturer, Mrs. M ar
garet Turner; steward, WaOace 
HaU; asststant steward, Harold 
Hart; diaplain, Mrs. LUHan 1 
Grant; treasurer, Levi T. Dewey; 
secretwy. Miss Margarett WeUes; 
gate keeper, Robert Felt; Ceres, 
Miss JuUa Yanak; Pomona, Misd 
Anna Smola; Flora, Mlsa Dmotiiy 
Maloney; executive comqidttee, 
Oscar Strong, Mrs. Levi T. Dewey, 
Frank SL House. It was votMl to 
omit the next meeting as It e^ould 
faU toe evening whoi toe Muohea* 
ter Community Players are to put 
(m their play at toe new (jommuxdty 
(?hurch House. It wlU be file first 
entertalnnMnt to be given there aft^ 
er toe dadioatlon of the buUdtall 
on Sunday afternoon.

The second in a series of Thurs- 
evenlfig prayer msetlngs wUl bt held 
at the ohuroh aohM  prtniary 
rooms at 7:80 doloek this s r o ls g .  
Every one la #eloome.

Mr. and M n , TUnran, who have 
tmm iMBff at t||a m p M a  la

W h at you get in 
Socony  

W inter-Proof  
Service

FOR THE ENGINE
SOCON Y M OBILOAS or Soco
ny Ethyl, gosolinss tpedflcdly 
adapted through Climatic Con
trol to deliver quickest storting.

M OBILOIL ARCTIC, a double
range vfinter oil which gives 
instonf lubrication in zero  
weather, full protection at high
est engine temperatures.

SOCON Y UPPERLUBE, a  con
centrated top cylinder lubricant 
which aids quick storting, frees 
sticky valves, reduces engine 
wear.

FOR THE CHASSIS
CHASSIS LUBRICATION with 
winter grades of Mobilgrease 
for safe, wear-proof operation 
of all working joints and mov
ing ports.

M O B ILO IL "C W " to insure 
easy gear shifting and. protec
tion of geor teeth all winter 
long.

FOR THE COOLING  
SYSTEM

SOCONY RADIATOR FLUSH
a new idea in preparing the 
cooling system for anti-freeze. 
Purges the radiator and engine 
block of grease, rust and scale.

SO C O N Y  A N T I-F R E E Z E , a 
new, permanent anti-freeze. 
One filling lasts all winter. H’s 
safe and economical

iMobiloiL

YOUR CAR AGAINST WINTER!
It’s none too soon to prepare your car for winter driving. 
Socony Winter-Proof Service is the answer. Ifs  the quick 
and inexpensive w ay to protect the engine, chassis and cool- 
ing system of your car against the hardest driving season of 
them all. Ask a Socony man about it today. Mobil-ize your 
car for winter with Socony Winter-Proof Service.

STA N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  OF N EW  Y O R K , IN C .
^  A aOCONT-VACUUM COMPANY

SOCONY
WINTER-PROOF SERVICE

. .W ■ 
'.df
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HARITORD AHEAD 
IN Aim) CRASHES

Capital G t; Had 166 Last 
Muitli; New HaTcn Sec
ond, Bridfeport lUrd.

Hartford, Nov. 16— (A P ) — Hart
ford had 160 acddenta du iio f Octo
ber, It waa reported today at' the 
State Motor Vehicle Department, or 
36 more than reported from New  
Haven, second on the Ust In the  ̂
state. Bridgeport waa third with 
110. West Hartford had 24 accl- 

. dents last month and E!aat Hartford 
22 which brought the total for 
Greater Hartford to 206.

Waterbury reported 155, Green
wich 55, Stamford 47, New  Britain 
36, Meriden 33, Norwalk 28, N or
wich 24, New London 23, Torrlng- 
ton 16, Middletown 14, Manchester 
12, and Danbury 12.

1,420 AoddMitB
There were 1,420 accidents re

ported in the state in October as 
compared with 1,313 in the same 
month last year and 1,119 persona 
were injured as SLgainst 1,146 last 
year. Of those Injured last month, 
215 were children, six leas than in 
the same month last jrear. O f the 
46 reported killed last month, 8 
were children while in October, 
1932, 44 were killed, S being chil
dren. There were 7,595 automobUes 
registered in October of this year as 
compared with 5,064 last year.^ 

Autos Registered
For the first ten months of the 

year with 336,798 automobile regis
trations, there were 10,832 accidents 
reported, with 9,388 injured of 
which 1,785 were childrem. The 
total killed amounted to 379 in
cluding 64 children. For the cor
responding period in 1932, there 
were 341.026 registrations and 11,- 
637 accidents reported. The num
ber injured was 9,998 with 2,013 of 
them being* children. A  total of 
315 were kiBed in automobile acd - 

44 being children.
Lson of the first 10 

. that 64 more were 
„omobUes on the high-

___ 1 state this year than in
____ _____t period ’ast year, and 20 of
the total increase were children.

NOTED BOSTON B R < m  
BADLY HURT IN CRASH

Boston, Nov. 16— (A P ) — ABen 
Curtis, widely known ^ s to n  broker 
who gained prominence in 1917 dur
ing a Congressional investigation of 
an alleged leak in coimertion with a 
peace note from the late President 
Woodrow Wilson to warring na
tions, was struck by a bus eeriy to
day and seriously Injured.

Curtis, who is 71, was taken to 
Phillips House, Masaachuaetts Gen
eral hospital, adiere he was treated 
for concussion o f the brain and 
multiple injiuies of the body. K a  
name was placed on tbS danger Ust.

He was crossing a  wide intersec
tion at Beacon and C^baiies streets 
when he was struck by . the bus.

He was a member the Boetmi 
brokerage firm of Curtis and San
ger in 1917, when be took part in a 

^ttp p p ea ioB a l investigation. In 
of that year be appeared 

i M P i  A Bouse committee ip W asb- 
to tsftify- in connection with 
P spildgit Wilscm had pre- 

_JC tibrring nations. , 
ibeeirtigation resulted from  

the nature of the note being fore
cast on a Stock Exchange ticker 
prior to its actual delivery.

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
BOARD, SAYS PELLEY

**New Haven** PreMdent Urges 
CoBunisMon On Traffic Like 
bitmtate Ounnierce Board.

W atw bury.-Nov. l a — John J. Pel- 
l«y, preeldaht of the New  Haven* 
Railroad, apaaking before the 
Naugatuck VaDey Industrial Traffic 
Association here last evening, de
clared his belief that this country 
needs a tribunal edilch will compare 
with the InterB^te Oommerce Oom- 
ml salon, but whose scope would em
brace ail forms of transportation. 
*Tt should not be left to highway 
engineers to determine what high- 
wa3TS shall be built,” declared Mr. 
Pelley, *it should not be left to army 
engineers to determine whether 
there is any economic justification 
for a  waterway improvement; It 
should not be left to aviation engi
neers to determine what airways 
shall be established; the cost of 
such procedure, has been too g rea t” 

M r. Pelley told ms bearers that 
nearly two trillion dollars of the 
taxpayers* money has been spent 
by the Federal government to de
velop water transportation in com
petition with the railroads, on ^hich 
the government receives no return, 
and which cost more than a hundred 
million dollars a  year to maintain, 
without any consideration of wheth
er there was any economic justifica
tion for the expenditures. **No one 
cared what it cost to develop 
domeetie waterways,” Mr. Pelley 
commented, “so .on/ as the taxpay
ers paid the trill.”

“W e hear a great deal about the 
low freight changes for water trans
portation,” said the speaker, “but 
the people of onii country are sel
dom told that it is the taxpayers 
and not the shippers who pay the 
greater part of the actual cost of 
water transportation.”

The Federal government, Mr. Pel- 
ley told his hearers, paid more than 
twelve million dollars in 1932 to pro
vide lighted airways, radio beacons 
and radio weather service, all of 
which are furnished without charge 
to the conunercial airiines; paid 
twenty million dollars in 1932 for 
transporting mall, which wsjs four
teen TwiiHfin dollars more than the 
entire revenue derived from air mai^ 
without considering the costs of 
pick-up and delivery.

“It cost the federal government 
sm average of more than 860.00 for 
each passenger who traveled by air 
in the year 1932,” Mr. Pelley said. 
In addition, d p »» and states also 
.nlake substantial contributions to
ward the operation of commercial 
sir lines.

Speaiklng of highway transporta
tion, Mr. Pelley pointed out that 
the people have omstructed hun
dreds at thousands of miles of im
proved highways for the accommo
dation cf private automobiles and 
the travdizig p i^ ic , hot wldch “art 
gradually bting mqoopoliaed . by 
huge motor trucks and motor boasea 
transporting freight and passengers 
in competltton with the railroads.” 

“Commercial highway transporta
tion in the State of Connecticut,” 
Mr. Pelley charged, “is being sub
sidised by the taxpayers to the ex
tent of sixteen million dollars a  
year, an average of 110.00 a  year 
for each man, woman and child liv
ing in the state.”

“Much is being said,” be conclud
ed, “about the advisability of ths 
various transportation agencies be
ing coordinated with each other. It 
must be obvious to everyone tliat 
under the conditioDs which now e 
1st where the railroads alone are 
fuUy r^u lated  and required to be 
self-sustaining while aD other forms 
of transportation are opt only tm- 
r^fulated but heavily subsi^sed 
any real coordinatiiHi Is impossftile.’

F. R. COOLEY, BROKER 
OF HARTFORD IS DEAD

Hartford, Nov. Ifr— (A P ) — Fran
cis R. Cooley, for many years Iden
tified with financial and industrial 
corporations in and around Hart
ford, died late yesterday at his 
home here where illness h ^  con
fined him for the last three years. 
He was 69 years old.

A  native of New York city, Cooley 
came to this city with his parents 
when a youth. In 1915, he organ
ized Francis R. Cooley and Com
pany, an investment banking house, 
in which be was special partner at 
the time of his death.

Survivors are his widow and two 
sons, a brother and two sisters.

PO LA  N EG R I IL L

Pittsburgh, Nov. 16— (A P )— ^Her 
short-lived American stage career 
ended, at least temporarily, by ill
ness, Pola Negri has gone b a ^  to 
New York to enter a hospital.

Stricken by illness Saturday night 
at the end of the opening week of 
her first Eingliah-speaklng dramatic 
effort, the former screen “vamp” 
sa3Ts she will require two months of 
treatments for what her phyrtelan 
described as ah acute gall Mttdder 
attack.

As to her starring role fn “A  
Trip To Pressbiurg,” which Its 
premiere In Pittsburgh last wedc, 
she said as she was helped on a  
train last night: *T don’t Imow any
thing about the show —  rm  
through.” The play is in 'Washing
ton this week.

WM. J. CROCKEH 
FIRE BOARD HEAD

Commissioner 14 Years He 
Succeeds Frank Cheney, 
Jr„ As President

wnuam  J. Crockett, fbr 14 3rears 
a member o the Fire Commission 
of the South Manchester Fire dis
trict, was last night named presi
dent of the board. He and the oth
er two commissioners, E. L. G. Ho- 
henthal and Robert J. Smith, met 
fo r an organization meeting. Mr. 
Hohenthal was named treasurer 
succeeding himself and Robert J.

H llllam  J. Crockett

Smith, elected to the board at the 
recent annual district meeting, was 
made secretary *

Mr. Crockett, who is plant engi
neer at the Colt Patent Fire Arms 
factor in Hpxtford, has long been 
identified with the South Manches
ter Fire department. He baa been 
a member of C.mpany No. 2 at the 
Center ince 1912 and has been sec
retary of that company e long peri
od of years. In 1929 Mr. Cnxricett 
was president of the State Fire
men’s Association.

He succeeds Frank C3ieney. Jr., 
who bad been presfiJent of the fire 
board for 36 years and'refused to 
continue in the capacity any longer.

itKCis M C BN 8ES SUSPENDED

Hartfewd, Nov. 16.— (A P )—  The 
permits of 20 liquor dealers in the 
state were suspended by the Liquor 
Control Commission today pp com- 
{riaint of State Tax ConuPiasioner 
W Biaih H. Hacket, because of*the 
failtire at those involved to pay'the 
required tax on the gross revenues 
from the sate of beer.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of' Interest

Tonight’s aoUvltlas are as fol
lows: voUpyball, 6 to 6 p. m„ boys* 
harmonica class, 7 to 8 p. m.

Women’s swimming classes in
clude: advanced, 7 ^to 7:45 p. nu, 
life saving, 7:45 to 8:30 p. m., bowl
ing, Church League, from 7 to 8 
p .  in., match being postponed. 
Grange night, 8 to 12 p. m.

The winner of the first series 
conducted by the recreation centers 
in setback card playing was David 
Hadden, who had 880 for hieb score. 
'This setback is conducts every 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mamie 
Keish with a score of 376 won the 
whls* series which have been held on 
Saturday evenings.

Many demands have been made to 
conduct a bridge tourimment in 
place of the whist, with the first 
effort to be made on Saturday eve
ning, November 18. I f  the attend
ance warrants a  series wiD be con
ducted and all those who are inter
ested are invited to play, with the 
winners receiving the best prizes 
offered in Manchester. Friday 
there will be a first aid advanced 
class, 7 to 9 p. m. There also win 
be dancing 8:30 to 12:30 p. m.

RUSSIAN RECOGNITION 
MAY SOON BE SETTLED

Hopes Expressed That Soln- 
tion Of Problem May Be 
Found By Tomoirow Night,

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )—  
Fresh hope for a solution of the 
American-Russlan negotiations by 
tomorrow night was expressed to
day at the White House as Presi
dent Roosevelt and M. Litvinoff ar
ranged for another meeting.

The President was termed hope
ful of concluding the talks which 
may lead to a reo^gnitlon of the So
viet government before he. leaves 
for the south tomorrow n i^ t .

While no definite hour was 
for a conference today, the Presi
dent expected another talk before 
nightfall with the Soviet Envoy.

Long Term Loan 
Prospects of a  long term loan to 

finance sales to the Soviet there 
dwindled today when Secretary 
Wallace expressed disapproval of 
such a proposition, so lo ^<as the 
American tariff wall Is mainteined 

He voiced the view informally to 
reporters that it would not be sound 
to lend money abroad so long as 
the tariff is maintained, on the 
groimd that It would be impossible 
for the foreign coimtries to psy 
back the loans through trade.

The agriculture secretary 
it clear he had not been discussing 
this phase tn the present AmeBtcan- 
Soviet conversations and was mere
ly rendering bis own personal view.

It-is  understood that 'In  tUe pre
liminary negotiations the Soviets 
proposed a six-year loan.

HALT DISEASE SHHUffi 
THROUGH LABORATORIES
State Bnrean Interprets tFord 

“Clean”—^Water and BCfflc 
Furnish'Examples.

Interpretation o f the 'word “dean” 
in the ordinary sense is ctmsiddably 
different from the definition at the 
word used by the Bureau at Labora
tories of the State Department of 
Health which defines it as “free 
from that which defllee” , aodbrffing 
to Earle K. Borman, assistant di
rector of the laboratories, is the de
partment’s weekly brdadcast today. 
It is through the laboratories, Mr. 
Borman explains, that “that'which  
defiles” is chiefly prevented from  
spreading disease among the people 
of Connecticut

In other words, while “that which 
defiles” means to the houssfwtfe 
dust -dirt and stains which are or 
can be made visible,, to the public 
health worker it means germs, es
pecially those which cause disease, 
Mr. Boman said.

Later, for instance, may be clear, 
colorless and free froin.'vislhle dirt, 
but a laboratory examination' is 
needed to determine the presence or 
absence of certain bacteria and 
chemical constituents which indi
cate pollution. Milk must likewise 
be free from visible sediment but it 
should be produced from healthy 
cows and bandied from cow to con
sumer so that no disease germs may 
enter it  Num erf(is other questions 
could be raised as to what consti
tutes clean foods, utensils and 
scores of other things.

The Bxu^au of Laboratories serves 
as a special Instrument for detect
ing the unseen material which may 
cause disease. The laboratories ex
amine the water supplies, milk "and 
ice cream. Oyster handlers and 
handlers of certain gradet. at milk 
are examined and convalescents 
from certain dlseares must not be 
released from quarantine until the 
laboratories have given their ap
proval.

The bureau baa played a very im
portant part in lai&ging about the 
material reduction of the death rate 
from certain preventable diseases in 
the last decade or two. Continued

A CASH LOAN WILL 
PAY YOUR BILLS

-tWfseot am U veoaMd 
to bmr new rton|lot< te 

MetToartaxea ormertsaaeio- 
unm. or towakeboiot imgrem- 

calloa no. WeHl atraBC*̂

uae at the Btabdai^ of daattHnaas 
dvvelopad and applied in the labora
tory together with olnaa eot^wation 
among the pbyaician, the pubUc 
health worker and the c jt ia ^  of 
tiM state can abd will bring com
parative freedom from certain con
tagious and infootious diseases, 
some of wfaidi are actually ap
proaching the vanishing point. Hr. 
Borman concludes.

ieea
S.M

.. . and a0o «  TOO .. 
or keserto repoT;

LOANS ^  $300
Ctmu 1m.. . Wiim. ■ m Thtmt

PRECISION INSTRUMENTS 
MAKE LUCKIES UNIFORM
More than 60 precision instru

ments are used to Insure uniformity 
in the manufacture of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. The reason for this 
painstaking c^re, according to the 
makers of Luckies, is that cUscrimi*- 
Dating smokers- demand unvarying 
quality In their cigarettes. Accord- 
ingly, every step In the inanufacture 
of this popular brand Is a step to
ward uniformity. The proqess be
gins with the use of portions of only 
the choicest tobaccos of three suc
cessive seasons’ crops and- never 
ceases until the package is ready 
for the smoker. As a result, tbe old 
expression, “as like as two peas in 
a pod," which used to be considered 
an excellent way to express uni
formity, bids fair to give way to 
“as like as one Lucky is to another.”

IN D E PEN D EN TS TO M EET

New Haven, Nov. 16— (A P )— The 
future of the Independent Republi
can Party in Connecticut will be 
dibcussed at a meeting of the party’s 
executive committee here Nov. 25, 
Nathan B. Stone of New  Haven, 
state chairman,. annoimced today.

“The party Is going to continue,” 
Stone said, “and is going ahead for 
principlee instead of promises.” 

Stone forecast the formation of a 
new National party of which his 
group will be the Connecticut unit.

Albert Levitt, assistant attorney 
general In Washington Is expected 
to attend the New Haven meetlqg.

REPORT ON SHIFTS 
IN GOVERNMENT

New York Newspaper Says 
Raskob Will Succeed Sec
retary Woo& l

New York. Nov 16.— (A P )— The 
Daily News |n a oopsrrighted story 
today said that Alfred E. Smith’s 
White .'louse visit with President 
Ro o m -alt, acoordirg to a “person 
high in Democratic Party c*rcles,’’ 
concerned the following shifts in 
administration personnel and the 
following appointments:

1. Resigiiatica of William H. 
Woodln as secretary of tbe treasury 
and the appotiitment at John J. 
Raskob as bis suocesKr.
' 2. Resignation of Jesse Isldor 

Straus as United States ambassa
dor to Prsnoe and app(rintment of 
Ublted Statas Senator Royal S. 
Copeland as nts successor.

3. Appointment by Gov. Lehman 
of A1 Smlt] as Senator to take 
Copelands place.

4. Designation of Postmaster 
General James A . Farley as the 
next Demoeratii candidate for gov
ernor of New York to succeed Gov. 
Lehman, who, the News said, will 
not eeek renomination.

Through such an arrangement, 
the News said, It is hoped to cir
cumvent till advartage gained 
tbe Fusionlsts In the recent election

ef F l o r ^  H . 
of New York and In  
Democratie maddne tti ^
The paper added that It aj^w rentlj 
Beana the ouster of Jolm J; Cuny  
as tlM leader of Tamnsiny H alL ' 

Stixus recently returned from  
Paris and wtu. aald to have been ad« 
'Vised by hlf phimicians to retirq 
firoiD the stremiouA grind o f 
natiotuL affairs. Neverthaltss, the 
Mews said, Straoa iutanded thp re- 
tnm  to Paris before Christmas.

WHEN SHtt
. uWtT

New Way to Hold 
False Teeth in Place

I>o false tsstb aoDoy yon by drop- 
pins or slipplasT Just sprinkle a lit
tle Fazteeth on yonr )latea. This naw 
flne powder bolds teeth flrn, and oom- 
fo-table. No rummy, paaty taste or 
feellnr. Sweetens breath. Get Fas- 
teeth from J. W. Hale Co. Drnr 
Dept., or your drurriut Three slaea.

Constipation Drove 
Her Wild S
has a loMtdsdispaaitiotv I 
B w l NenHA wsraine: S

made her feel eroaa head- 
adiy, laif-eiiverNov ihs

___d Ns%b«% warafair: Sli___
ably lenitlnpaitoaaaswartein 

an dneet can t  ̂  
k eooqileahxi

edawstes L 
etrenRtbens. regd
mtlarti Jmetkm- 
faw. Get s n e  box 
today at your 
dmnpa*a.

E X C U R S IO N
TO NEW YORK

Eneh Snday In November
BOUND nitp M  M

BAILBOAO PABE
L,w. Wladser tnefce ...........  Sd4 AJt
Lm. Hartferd ........................  S:44 A-M.
OoelZStllSt. ....................... ItM SAJl
OoeNew York* .................lldSA JN .

Lt. New Yerk* .................... 7 m  PM.
Lr. lastk St. .......................  7 m  PM.

•Grmmd lUmhtl TtrmimtL
4 dey fm ttgU im mt  mmttmg frinUt m

amlmtiAm dfcs^ws

Fnrefease tickets Is sdvaace. Nnwker 
limited ts sereesstedstiese as special 
ceack traia.

THB NEW HAVEN b. n.

PRSONAL FINANCI CO.
Si 3, State Theater nafld las 
TSS Main St.. Mnnebestcr 

Pbeae S4SS

( !
1

Tbs saly ekarre ia 
Thrss pereeat pen 

(h ea onpald 
»BBt r lean

SEVEN COACHES DERAILED 
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT

OfHeia] Report No One EiHed 
And None Injured Serionsly 
In Wreck.

CUTTING  IC E  IN  W INSTED

Winsted, Conn., Nov. 16.— (A P )—  
Satan’s Kingdom pond froze over 
today as temperatures in the VHn- 
sted areas toppled to five degrees 
above zero.

Veteran residents said Oiiif 
the first time in twenty years the 
pond had been covered by ice so 
early in the year.

W illiam  Franz took advantage of 
winter’s premature Mast by cutting 
four inches of ice at Camp Dela
ware pond. Five men were given 
enqiloymeot.

Y pm ib sBid tb f Acs edb bs ONd to

.Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 16.— (A P ) 
— Five ' sleeping cars and tw o  
coaches of tht Buffalo-Cincinnati 
express of tbe B ig Four railroad, 
Ttidn N  J . 5 were derailed early to
day at a  rail crossing at Worthing
ton, 12 miles north of here. Rail
road offidalB eumounced none of the 
passengers were killed and no one 
injured .eriouaiy.

ExfT'’-3d pameogers, some in night 
clothing, emerged from the derailed 
cars into a biting cold wind. A  few  
were fortunate enough to be able to 
crowd into a sl;^nal tower for 
warmth.

The .lause of the deraflment was 
not immediately established, al
though Telegrapher Wesley Smith 
at the tower said a split switch 
could not have been the cause.

The engine, baggage cars and two 
front coaches remained on the track 
and later proceeded here. Wreck 
crews a jd  ambulances were sent to 
ths soens, but no word was a'vall- 
abte as to hov manyTtaasengers had 
been shaken up.

B O M  A S  G O R E B  BEM EDY

iUduapBd, VSn Nov. IK — (A P )—  
Cows fed a  special dist win give 
milk rich In io<Bne content, an im
portant factor in the treatment o f  
goiter. Dr. WUUsm Weston, of the 
South (^aroHna , food rtaearrti 
laboratory told the Soutbem Medi
cal Aasodatka hne.

Goiter is endemie to sections of 
the United States where there is lit
tle iodine weeent to the eoil, he 
■aid.

In Mtyerliiwnts oonduoted by tbe 
South CbtoUb b  food reaearch labora
tory cows were given a  special diet 
of foodstuffs havtog U gh  iodiiis orai- 
tent. Dr. Weston said cRiUdren who' 
drank ths mSk tram these cows de
veloped sMce riffd ly , both aaentally 

than dbOdrtn who

Better
Service

Better 
Range Oil

Metered Service 
Bonded Drivers

New Sub-Bulk Plant for Manchester

Manchester
W e have prepared to take care of the Range Oil needs of 

Manchester by installing a sub-bulk plant here. Shown in 
the photos above, it Is located at our FYanklin Gas Station 
No. 22. Two of our several, new trucks will always be on 
call In Manchester. . . . Mr. Welles, our Manchester office 
manager, will see that you get prompt attention, the service 
you desire, and a better range oil, any time you call 3980.

FRANKLIN Blue Flame

R A N G E  o n .
FRANKLIN FUEL O a

P h o n e  3 9 8 0  t o r  h o t t e r  S e r v i e e
Under the N . R  A . 

^we have eulded 20 em
ployes to oi^ payroll. 
Increased our payroll 
c o s t  approUmately 

81,600 per month. W e’re doing 
our part to Increase the-general 
buying powef. Do your part. 
Btqr where you eee the Blue

--- ■ ' ' ■ ' . a I w, I I . I > ,

Main Bulk Plant, Cromwell, Conn.

T h e  R a c k l i t f  e  O U  G o .

HERE'S A
«

REAL OPPORTUNITY  

to get a Kelvinator free for Christmas

tIKE many odier women, you probai^ 
• want a Kelvinator for Christmas — 

would rather have It than most any
thing dse. Wdl, here is your oi^or- 
tunity to get one—absolutely free.

Why not try it? All you have to do is 
write us a short letter, tdling us how 
xrmchyouwaMaKduinatorforChTistnuu.

If, in the optnioo of the Judges, your 
letter express the keenest desire for s 
Kdvinator for Christmas, you can have 
your choice of any Kdvinator in the 
line. Or, if your letter is cme of the 
next 24 selected by the Judges, you wiH 
receive a beautiful, new R-42 Model — 
delivered sad installed in your home 
before Christinas morning.

The simple lules are shown at right 
Start to-day — write your letter now 
and, if you care to, phone die dealer 
fbr free Entry Hank and stamped eo- 
vdope in whfch to send us your letter. 
Think of receiving a Kelvinator fbr

ChristmasI W hat a present— and you 
might just as w dl haye one. KELVIN*. 
ATOR C o r p o r a t io n , 14700 PhmouA 
fixid , Detroit, Michigan.

lEBE ARE THE RULES
Itoa 2SI

MeUpa, vE act u  M|M laf I
fail firlriiz

priev vE fa 1 
ZU — w  riw « EiWvilir I
DMMpfar IMw iz Sfa OTwedM b  n

CALL AT OUR SH O W RO O M  FOR FULL DETAILS

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
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D m  RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER J6 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Net*—All p rosram s to  key and basic chain* or groups thereof nnl*** *p*el> 

fled; coast to coast (e to  c) designation Include* all available station*.
, P rosram * subject to chance, h . M.

NBC-WEAP NETW ORK  
BASIC — E ast: weaf wlw weel wtlc 
■wjar w tag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
irben  wcae w tam  wwj wsal; Mid; ted  
w m aa wcfl woc-who wow w aal wkdi 
NORTHWEJBT A CANADIAN — wtm j 
\ 7lba kstp webc wday kfyr crc t cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva w pti wwnc wls wjax 
■wfla*wsun wlod wsnj wmc wsb wapl 
-wjdx wsmb kvoo wky w faa wbap kprc 
•woal kths k ths wspc .
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd k ta r  k ru  
Cent. East.
4 :0 (^  6:00—Qreen Bros. Novelty Ore. 
4:SS— 8:30—Dollttle Adventure*—tu^c 
4 : 4 ^  8H5—Ray H eatherton—also cat 
S H k^  6:00—.Dinner Concert—Also cat 
8:30— f:80—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
5:4S— 8:48—The SirsIenSA ale Trio 
6:00— 7 :00—M ountsineers-tw eaf only 
8:16— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6.'30— 7:80—Lum A Abner—east only 
8:46— 7:46—The Goldberfl*. Serial Act 
7M>— 6K)0—Rudy Vallee’s Hr.—c to c 
8 : 0 ^  6:0^—The Shevrboat Hr.—also c 
9d)0—10:00—W hitem an’s Show—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Viola Philo, Songs—basic 
10:16—11:15—Meroff Orchestra — east;

Lum and Abner—m idwest repeat 
10:80—11:30—Enric M aderlguera Or. 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirhory, Baritone 
11 :06—12:05—Cab Calloway’s  O rchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dance Orchesb-a Program

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—E ast: wabc wade woko wcao 
w aab wnao w p- wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp w jas w ean wfbl wspd 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
km oz wowo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst w sla wbre wqani wdod 
k lra  wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld w rr 
k trh  Ictsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
w dae wblg w tar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDW EST — wcah wgl w m t winbd 
w taq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
w sbt
MOUNT AIN—kvor kl* koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
Jcvl kfbk km j kwg kem  kdb kgtnb 
CanL EasL
4:00— 5:00—Skippy, Sketch—ea st only 
4:15— 5:16—George Hall Orch.—also c 
4:30— 8:30—Jack A rm strong—es cmly 
4:46— 6:46—Stam p A dventures—east 
5 :0 (^  8:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
8:16— 6:18—Bobby Benson—es only;

Olga Vernon—Dixie and west 
6:30— 6:30 — Eddie Dooley — basic;

J«ek  A rm strong—repeat lo r mldw

CenL EasL 
8:45— 6:45—Little lU ly, Sksteh—east; 

K night Orch.—Dixie; Stam p Ad
ventures—mldw rp t; Memories—w 

6:00— 7 rf>0—Myrt A Marge—e a s t only 
6:15— 7:15 — Ju st Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; O’H ara Or. 
—m idwest; W inegar Oroh.—Dlxi* 

6:30— 7 :30—Denny Oroh.—east; Buck 
Roger*—mldw rp t; Ranger*—w est 

6:45— 7H5—Boake C arter, T a lk  — ba
sic; Between the Bookende—w est 

7:00— 8dX>—Elmer Everett Yesa, SkH 
7:16— 8:18—Singin’ Sam—basic; K err 

Orches.—Dixie; Organalitlee—w eat 
7:30— 8:30—Harlem Serenade—also e 
8:00— 9:00— Kolstelanetz Orch.—also * 
8:15— 9:15—Parade of Radio S tars 
9:15—10:15—To Be \nnoUnced 
9:30—10-.30—Phil Regan, Tenor—to  o 
9:46—10:45—Gladys Rice, Songs—ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—w est repeat 
10:15—11:16—New* Broadcast—ost out 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Orch.—basic 
11:00—12:00—Ozzie Nelson Orch.—to  c 
11:30—12:30—Clyde Luca* Orch.—e to  o 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbxa wbal 
wham tn im  wgar w jr wlw w syr w m al; 
M idwest: wcky kyw wenr wl* kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A C A N .^ A N  — wtmJ 
wlba kstp  wbbe wday kfyr c rc t cfcf 
SOUTH — w rva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsufi wrlod wsm wmc wsb Wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kind 
woal k tbs k ^ s  wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k ^  kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar'
Cent. EasL'
4:00— 5: —W omen’s Club*—also oat 
4:15— 5:15—To Be Announced 
4:30—'6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—e a s t only 
5:00— 6.-00—Dick Messner’s O rchestra  i 
6:30— 6:30—Old Song* of Church— | 

east; Sipging Lady- -repeat to  w ga i 
6:45— 6:48— Lowell Thomas — e a s y  | 

Orphan Annie—repeat to  m idw est . 
6:00— 7:00—Amo* ’n' Andy—east only ' 
6:15— 7:15—Three Musketeer*—east 
6:30— 7:30—Michael B artle tt—es. on. 
7:00— 8:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30—Health Adventures, Talk 
7:45— 8:45—The Revellers’ Q uarte t 
8:00— 9S)0—Death Valley Days, P lay 
8:30— 9:30—W ayne King’s O rchestra 
9:00—10:00—Hands Across the Border 
9:30—10:30—Schwab Concert Organ 

10:00—11:00—The Three Scamps—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:16—The Poet P rincer-also  e 
10:30—11:30—Wm. ScottI A O rchestra 
11:00—12:00—Phil Spitalny’s O rchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dancing in Twin Cities

TO BOOST NEW ENGLAND 
FOR VACAHONERS MORE

Ctmference In Boston to Stress 
Advantages Gained By Som
mer ViaitorB Promotion.

Bocton, Not. 16.—A. New Eng
land united to increase Its already 
large Income from summer residents 
and vlflttors is the main objective of 
the Recreational Development ses- 
skm. of the Ninth New England 
Conference, to be held a t Hotel 
Statier in Boston, November 23-24, 
according to an announcement here 
today by Col. W. A. Barron of New 
Hampshire, Chairman of the Recre
ational Development Committee of 
tile New Ehigland Council.

At this sessfon, to be held Friday 
morning, November 24, p la i^  for 
fortbef advertiahfg'Nebf EnglantPs 
vacation eulvantages and attrac
tions win be announced. Reports of 
the results of the Committee’s na
tional advertising in 1933, financed 
by the hotels, railroads, oil com
panies, public utilities and beinks 
of New England in co-operation 
with the New England Council will 
also be presented.

Among the speakers who will ad
dress the session will be Bruce Bar
ton, president of Batten, Barton, 
Durstine and Osborn, himself a 
New Englander, and for years an 
advocate of co-operative advertising 
by New England Interests to let the 
rest of the country know of its su
perior attractions.

Lebert H. Weir, Regional Execu
tive of the National Recreation As
sociation, who has spent several 
months making a survey of the 
recreational attractions of northern 
New England, will speak on “In
creasing New England’s Attrac
tions.”

Mrs. Ernestine Perry of the 
Springfield Union, Secretary of the 
National Highway Beautification 
Council, will discuss “The Highway 
Beautification Program as a Means 
of Increasing New England’s Recre
ational Assets.”

The Recreational Development 
Gkioup Session on Friday morning, 
November 24, will be one of four 
sessions meeting simultaneously. 
The preceding day the Conference 
will open with the General Session, 
Thursday afternoon, 'November 23, 
to be addressed by the six New 
England Governors and by Hon. 
lAiwlB W. Douglas, director of the 
U. S. Bureau of the Budget.

On Thursday evening there will 
be six state meetings. Friday morn
ing will bring four group confer
ences, those on industry, agricul
ture, recreational development and 
community and state taxation. Fri- 
d i^  afternoon the final general ses
sion will bring the conference to a 
close. Registration to attend is open 
to all interested New England busi
ness men and public officials.

FORGOT WEDDING PLANS.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. 1380

Thursday, November 16.

Music

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(AP) — An
drew S. Aharonian, New Britain 
almost forgot he plans to get mar
ried next Monday. Mr. Aharon- 
imi, a t a  hearing before the state 
liquor control commission last Mon
day, represented Joseph A. 'Viaux 
of Baltic, who applied for a permit 
itF  his restaiu'ant in that place. The 
imaring was continued until next 
Igpnday but later Mr. Aharonian, 
ev to  without consulting his a ^  
peihitment book, remembered his 
m u T t a g e  plans. He aj^ealed to 
U|ie commission, and the three mem- 
bQtB of that body decided to ad
vance the date of hearing to Friday 
ratber than postpone it to a later 
dithe, informing Mr. Aharonian he 
need not then hurry bsu;k from his 
hooeymoon.

P. M.
8:46—C 'jrtis Institu te of 

Program .
4:80—News Flsshm .
4:35—^American L ^ o n  I^ieaker,^ 
4:45— Ŷe Happy M instrels.
5 :0(^—Skippy.
5:15—Mabdi’s Magic 'Orole.
5:80—J a 'Jc Armationg, AIl-Amsr-

Ican Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ dub . 
6:00—Buck Rogers — “Adventures 

In th? 25th Century.”
6:16—^H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Football Scores and Resume. 
6:45—Little Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim — Adventures 

with Stamps. •
^ 0—Jeancie r-Lai^, PauH 

Jack Denny’s Grehestra.
7:45—Bnmswlck Orchestra.
8:00—Elmer Everett Yess.
8:15—Singin’ Sam 
8:30—Harlfii Se.'enade.
9:00—Andre Kostelanetz presents 
9:15—Pride of Champions; Harry 

Richman, I^elen Morgan, Morton 
Downey.

10:15—Tony Pestritto’s d u b  Hol- 
l5Twood Orchestra.

10:45—Glaoy» Rice, with concert 
orchestra. /

11:15—Phil Regaii.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

"UNWINDING* A HORSE

It takes about eight weeks to 
condition a th o ro u ^ b re ^ ^ rs e  for 
a  husA and about the saivr time to 

' tsqier $itm off. The latter process 
is jc^Siod “imwlnding.” -.

'Thursday, November 16.

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—International Broadcast from 

London British Political Discus
sion, Sir Herbert Samuel, former 
Secretary of State for Home Af
fairs.

4:45--Songs and Impersonations — 
Kay Fayre, Broadway Torch 
Singer.

5:00—New England Agriculture.
5:15—Views of the News.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Littl»t Orphan Annie.
6:00—Hank Keene.
6:15—H a p p y Landings—Mltsl 

Green.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports RevleW.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Saying*.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—'Three Musketeers.
7:30—Laprel Brothers.
7:45—Tessle the ’Tyillst
8:00—Captain Diamond's Adven

tures.
8:30—Adventures In Health.
8:45—The Revelers.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Lady Elsther Sereniule

Wayne King and his Orchestra."
10:01—Hands Across the Border.
10:30—Cascades Ox'chestra.,
10:45—News,
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Poet Prince.
11:30—Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Paramount Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Dancing In the Twin 

Cities.
1:00—Program Calendar.

> COLD RECORD SMASHED
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OPERA STAR SLAPS 
FACE OF WRITER

Mary McConnic Strikes 
Woman Trying To SeD 
Article to the Newspapers

Queer Twists 
In Pay*s News

Los Angeles, Nov. 16.—(AP)- 
Mary McCormic, the opera singer, 
squared-off in a face-slapping epi
sode with a young woman identified 
as Grace Williams,- and as a friend 
of the^-Princes M^vanl, and came 
out the winner last night.

Reporters ana editors, of whom 
there were many to witness the 
brief engagement in the editorial 
offices O'* a Los Angeles newspaper, 
separated the pair. ’The witnesses 
agreed ‘Jiat Miss McCormic was the 
victor.

The face-slapping episode came 
as a sequel to Miss McCormlc’s di
vorce from Prince Serge • Mdl-vanl 
Tuesday. At that time it was an
nounced the property settlement be
tween the pair would remain secret.

Miss Williams attempted to dis
pose of the “secrets” of the agree
ment to a newspaper. Miss McCor
mic, her Irish eyes blazing, entered 
the newspaper office a  few moments 
after Miss Williams appeared.

Goes Into Action
"You Will, will you?” demanded 

Miss McCormic, swinging into ac
tion. ^

A short time later Micha.l Lud- 
dy, an attorney for the singer, 
learning of the circumstances and 
the reported tale of the settlement, 
came forth with a statement of the 
details of the property agreement.

Reviewing the case, in which 
Miss McCormic originally sued for 
separate maintenance snd the 
prince emswered with an action for 
divorce and ending when a settle
ment was agreed upon and the sing
er withdrew her complaint, substi
tuting a divorce petition, Luddy 
said:

**1110 agreement provided that in 
consideration at Miss McCormic dis
missing her action against Mdi-vani 
'With respect to the ownership of 
one-half of the stock of the Pacific 
Shore Oil Company, Mdlvaal would 
pay to Miss MoCoraale tbs sum of 
116,’>00, svldsaoed by two Betas, eae 
la the sum of |5,000, payable in six 
motiths, and secured by &e oU com* 
paay's stock, and the other in the 
sum, of 110,000, payable l i  one ym r.

Q6wi irFopony
"MdlvaBl agreed that any prop

erty of any nature or d eso r^ o n  
standing in the name of Miss Mc
Cormic or in their Joint name diould 
be tb( absolute property of Misn 
McConnic.

"No contest was made over the 
validity of a  85,000 note of the Pa
cific Shore Oil Company, represent
ing money which Misc McCormic 
loaned the company 13,500 of which 
was obtained, by the JMwning of 
M&b  McCoizmc’s jSwel^. Miss Mc
Cormic has the pawn tickets to 
show for tJas pawning of her per
sonal eflecti. Both parties, under 
terms of the agreement, released all 
claims against each other, x z x .”

Miss Williams, those whom she' 
approached salo, represented herself 
as a “close friend of the MdlVani 
family” and said she was Writfiig a 
biography of the famous princes, of 
whom there are three. Serge, David 
and Alexis. The 'alter is the hus
band of the former Barbara Hutton, 
five and ten cent store heiress. Da
vid formerly was married to Mae 
Murray, screen actress.

Iron Mountain, 'Mieti.—’There will 
be more in it than personal glory 
for the hunter v^o kills the largest 
buck in the Michigan peninsula dur
ing the present deer himtlng sea
son.

To the lucky man or woman will 
go an ideal 40-acre hunting site near 
Alfred, Dickinson county, donated 
by the L Stephenson Lumber Com
pany of Wells.

I t  is estimated there are 50,000 
hunters in the woods.

Gallitzin, Pa.—Six heads are bet
ter thsa one, especially cabbage 
heads, says Norbert HalL He re
ports as a late autumn find in his 
garden a  cabbage stalk bearing six 
heads, ranging from 10 to 15 inches 
each in circumference and weighing 
a total of 24 pounds.

Wheeling, W. Va.—William C. 
Piper, assistant prosecuting attor
ney,'finally obtained an apology 
from the sophomore who paddled 
him while be was a  freshman at 
West Virginia University years ago.

Dr. R. C. HalsUp, a witness in a 
court ease, was reminded by Piper 
that he was under path.

“And now, aren’t  you sorry you 
pcuidled me?” asked the prosecu
tor.

“Yes, sir,” answered the witness 
meekly.

Newberry, S. C.—The advent of 
twins is no Jiovelty for the J. T. 
Hazel family.

Mrs. HazeT'announced the birth 
of twins—and added that her moth
er, grandmother and great grand
mother were mothers of twlna

Hutchinson, Kaa.—A. B. Leigh, 
Reno bounty Judge, has served no
tice he Is not on the job around the 
clock when it comes to issuing mar
riage licenses.

After being Touted from bed one

morning by a  couple who had enlist
ed Uie aid ol pedica in arousing him. 
Judge Leigh udd officers he was 
willing to function until midnight, 
“but that is the deadline.”

Seattle—Leonard Seppeja, who 
won fame Ih 1025 in hhi dog team 
race acram the wilderness to Nome, 
Alaska, carrying serum, still loves 
his dogs.

‘Tm  nearer to 60 than 50,” he 
said, on arriving here from . the 
north, “and I oug^t to be dropping 
out.

“But I’m heading for the east 
coast to take part in the dog races 
again this winter.”

Chicago— Ît got so cold in Chicago 
that Francisco Zapeda, who said he 
was an Eskimo from Fort Yukon, 
Alaska, was arrested when he was 
accused of attempting to trade two 
aObgedly stolen fountain pens for a  
‘cap with big ear muffs on it.” A 

Judge gave him ten d s ^ .
Iron Moimtsdn, Mich. — Walter 

Freeman, garage owner here, is 810 
richer because of another man’s 
troubled conscience. Freeman re
cently received the |10 in a letter 
from n man with whom he worked 
14 years ago in Taft, Calif., the let
ter explained that Freeman dropped 
the bill in their room one day and 
that the writer picked It up and kept 
it. He asked forgiveness.

AUerton, HI.—The fathers of this 
town have staged a  successful re
bellion against cooking, doing the 
dishes and minding babies while 
their women folk attended to civic 
affairs.

As a result qf their protests the 
Women’s Civil AssociatioB agreed to 
disband and reorganize so as ta  in
clude the men.

Red Wing, Minm—More appealing 
to Heman Rlnglahd, gold prospec
tor, is Canada’s wilderness than Chi
cago’s bright lights.

jGiven tn ist fund of 814,541, which 
had been held for hhn six years, he 
was invited by his sister. Miss 
Rachel Ringland, of Chicago, to 
make his home with her.

But Ringland said he preferred to

return to his prospecting, ludng part 
of his inheritance as a-grubstake.

Haddonfield, N. J.—Haddonfield 
H l^  school’s football heroes are not 
only victorious—they’re well-groom
ed and smell sweet! After their 
triumph over Collingswood High, a 
barber offered the entire team free 
shaves and haircuts and everything 
In between. All tbe players took 
advantage of the offer, too. And— 
shh—a couple of beardless members 
of the squad were given “facials.”

Seattle—'The crows seem to be 
winning out in the big battle out 
along the AUri Point beach, in West 
Seattle.

People living out there say the 
crows have all the better of the sea 
gulls.

’The g;ulls claw up clams a t the 
water’s edge, soar into the sky with 
them and drop them on the rocks 
below, to break them open.

But the crows pounce on the 
crushed bivalves before the gulls C6ui 
glide down.

Deaths Last Night
Detroit—John M. Mulkey, 81, for

mer president of the Detroit Salt 
Company and the Mulkey Salt 
Company.

Sqn Francisco—Col. Harry How
land, 54, U. S. A., retired. . He 
served in both the Spanlsh-Ameri- 
can and World Wars.

Menomonle, Wls. — Charles R. 
Freqman, municipal judge.

Eau Claire, Wis.—Ben H. Castle^ 
96, last survivor of the First Wis
consin Cavalry company of the 
Civil War, and cme of the 150 Union 
cavalrymen who captured JeffersPn 
Davis, president of the Confederacy, 
a t the close of the war.

Manitowoc, Wis.—George 'Vlts, 
55, Republican National committee- 
itaan for Wisconsin and president of 
the Aluminum Goods Manufacturing 
Company.

Sandpoint, Idaho— Mrs. Lena 
Hitchner, 62, prominent in state 
and National women’s club work.

BUSUR RUST CONTROL 
AREA IS DESIGNATED

New Haven, Nov. 16.— T̂he Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station announced today that the 
town of 'Voluntown has been desig
nated a "control area” as a special 
measure to protect white pine from 
the blister rust fungus. Voluntown, 
which lies next to the border- of 
Rhode Island, Is the only town in 
that section of the state so named. 
’The Board of Selectmen concurred 
in tbe plan.

Last summer a crew of approxi
mately 25 CCC men from Camp 
Lonergan, , located in Voluntown, 
erad icate  the wild currants and 
gooseberries within 900 feet of the 
white pine in the town as a control 
measure. This fall the Agricultural 
Station destroyed the cultivated 
bushes, within infecting distance of 
the tree. All such work In this state 
is under tbe supervision of J. E. 
Riley, Jr.

The new control order means that 
within the town boundaries all cul
tivated currant and gooseberry 
bushes growing within 900 feet of 
white pine may be destroyed, or

J
o rd e rs  daftroyed, by the 
tural StatiosL Thn Idlater 
spread from pIna in  plna 
through Intermadiate atagif 
plants of the gemu Rlbes, or oi^'v 
rants and goosebertleB.

Other towns previously named afi- 
controi areas are Sahflbury, Not^h 
Canaan, Norfolk, Colebrook, Oor]l> 
wall, Woodstock, and Tbompaon. r

C a t c h in q
COLD?

NEW AID IN P R E V E N T I N G  COLDS

I B E N E F I T  C O N C E R T
_  , MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
■ Given by
I Beethoven and G Clef Glee Clubs
I Assisted by

ROBERT DOELLNER, Violinist
I NOVEMBER 27, fflGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
■ ’Tic^ete may be obtained from Glee Club members. Hospital Stall, 
*  and Hospital Auxiliary.

SPENDS LESS FOR FUEL
HAS WARMER HOUSE Sinca he changed 

to Koppars Coka

MISS EUZABETH RIKA 
WINS $2,500 VERDia

Brother Was Fatally Injured 
Angrust 9 When Motorcycle 
Was Hit By Truck.

A verdict for 82,500 damages in 
favor of Miss Ellnbeth Bika, ad
ministratrix of the estate of her 
brother, Josej* Bika, at 75 1-2 
Summer street, Manchester, who 
was fatally Injured August 9 when 
bis motorcycle was struck by a 
truck, was returned by a Jury be
fore Judge Ernest C. Simpson in 
Superior Court, Hartford, yester
day.
 ̂ Tbe su:cident occurred on Oakland 
street here. The truck was driven 
by Lawrence Gordon, of Hartford. 
Judge William 8. Hyde appe«ired 
in behalf of tbe plaintiff.

ANDOVER

New York, Nov. 16—  (AP) — A 
fifty-year record was broken today 
for the second consecutive day when 
the temperature dropped to  16.7 de
grees above zero shortly before 6 
a. m.

The mark kas three-tenths of a 
degree lower j  than the previous 
record estabUUied Nov. 16,- 1888. 
The averag^tem perature for the 
date is 44 d^rees.

At midnight the mercury dropped 
to 19 degrees, establishing a  new 
record for Nov. 15. At 1 a. m., it 
rose to 20, and then dn^ped stead
ily to the new record low. The tem
perature a t  8 a. m. re g i^ red  18 de
grees. s" •

The Juvenile Grange will give a 
social dance in th« Vown Hall Fri
day evening. Ladles are recuested 
to wear old-fashioned costumes and 
each is asked tc take a'bundle to be 
auctioned. There ŵ U be two prizefl, 
one for tbe best costume and one 
for Ehe best dancing se t The Jolly 
Four orchestra of Hebron wfll play. 
Proceeds will go to the Juvenile 
Grange.
. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
two. children of Portland spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. George Mer
r i t t  Charles ManviUe of New Haven 
spent tbe week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt.

Mrs. 'Wsdlace Woodln took her Ut
ile granddaughter, Georgana, to S t  
Francis hospital, Hartford, on Mon
day for food reaction tests, ^ e  has 
been suffering from digestive dis
turbances.

Mrs. Howard Stanley entertained 
the Long Hill Bridge Club Wednes
day evening. There were four ta 
bles.

Rev. Wallace L Woodln took Fred 
Bishop and Msrrtice Mathewson to 
the Winimantic hoopital Wednesday 
sftemoon to see M i^ Bishop who is 
seriously ill with pneumonia. They 
found her a Uttle more eomfortabls. 
She was holding her own on the 
last report. ,

Rev. Wallace I. Woodln will take 
for his aotmoa topic Sunday morn
ing “Torch Bearers.”

Woolsey Jedmson, who is iU in 
Manchester Memorial hoqHtal, is 
mors eomfortabla. i

TTE*S saving welcome dollars on 
XJL fnel this ■winter—and the house 
was never so warm and cozy. He 
didn’t have to put in a new furnace, 
either — merely changing his fuel 
did it
He finds Koppers Coke goes farther- 
gives him more heat from fewer tons. 
That’s because it is a high-test fuel 
that contains practically no impuri’ 
ties; that makes only one small pailful 
of ashes in a full week’s time. And 
he’s paying nearly $2 per ton less!
Most important of all, it’s a quicker- 
heating, steadier-burning  fnel that 
keeps Jthe entire honse more com* 
fortable all day long. Heat comes 
right up—and stays up—as soon as 
he opens the drafts.
Koppers Coke will free you. from 
furnace slavery if you just follow  
three simple rules. (1) FiU the fire  
p o t heaping fuU . (2) Shake — 
just a few jiggles once a day, and 
less often in njild weather, because 
there are so few aghes. (3) Use less 
dra/t — because it’s a eoncentrated 
fuel and bums evenly without forc
ing. It bom s slowly vdth the drafts 
closed-^and is ready to flood your

M A I N  S T R U T

W T IC  a n d  W FC C
t—dOya *9i»0 y. AL Wadwetdaya— 8.

honse with warmth in ^ e  morning.

A test will convince yon, too. Phone 
yonr fnel dealer now or call Koppers 
Connectient Coke Company and dis
cover how this better fiicl makes 
furnace tending a cinch.

LESS

PRICE
$ 1 3 .0 0  
.5 0 FOB GASH

$ 12.50
PER NET TON CASH

To get thia high teat ftul, eeO 
yonr dealer or the Koppera 
Conneetient Coke Compeny

ENTERPRISE
FREE
Phone 1450

iniiiiim iiiinim iiim ninniiiiim iiiiinnnnniiiiniiaiinniiiinnnii| 
S IN D  C O U P O N  TO D A Y  FO R P R I I  V O O K  j

ib P P E R S
C O N N E C T IC U T

•AVIS W O H
n W cany out adiea only 
1 weak-^Juat one Utda paih 
Mot a feet Ufb.

SAVlS\TtlM 
Late s«k iIm p  •  hilf-hMtr later 
bjidMiM heat deceit right up 

drefta « •  apaapd.;'

8AVIS MONIV
It*i Uke diawing lataraat an NM or 
1700 hi a aBTiaga bank. nhan. yon naa 
Eoppata Coka bamaa H ghrw aMra
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BROOKHAN
b b g d t  HER'^ t o d a y

Ob a atormy November eveolBf 
DAVID BANNISTER meets a pret
ty Mend girl and oilers her a lift 
Id the oab in which he Is riding. Her 

opens and he sees a re- 
yidver insida

.Next morning Bannister reads 
that TRACY KING, orchestra lead
er in a movie theater, has been 
tonnd dead in his i^tartment Police 
are searching for a “unknown 
blond* who idslted King the night 
before. Bannister, remembering the 
girl In the taxicab, is puzzled.

He sees her a g ^  that morning. 
The girl tdls him her name is 
JULIET FRANCE and that she 
knows nothing of the murder.

He goes to see his old friend, 
JIM PAXTON, editor of the Tre- 
mont Poet, and arranges to work 
on. tibe King morder case for the 
Poet. Paxton Introduces J. RAN
DOLPH GAINEY, star i;pporter. 
While they are talking the assistant 
city editor calls, ‘They've Just 
bronght that girl in!”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V n
During the taxicab ride to police 

headquarters, J. Randolph Gainey 
drew a package of cigareta from his 
pocket and held them toward Ban
nister.

“Have one?” he offered.
Bannister took the cigaret “This 

girl— ? ” he said, and then stopped 
because he could not go on.

The reporter struck a match and 
held it forward. “Light?”, he offer
ed.

Bannister accepted the light.
Gainey touched the match to his 

own cigaret. “It was fast work!” 
he commented. “ I thought myself 
all that line about the mysterious 
blond suspect was just a stall. Es
pecially when Henley wouldn’t give 
us the description.” Gainey’s voice 
was quiet and steady but his eyes 
had narrowed and the blue in them 
seemed even brighter.

“Do you think she did it? The 
girl, I mean?”

The reporter shrugged. “How 
should I know? Tracy King must 

.iiad of girl friends all
wasn’t above giv- 

deal either. The 
viciously into the 

crooners,” he said. 
1 wbat tills guy King was. As 

leader he was lousy. 
Tiie dames fell foi him because of 
the way he sang.’ Gainey’s face 
assumed an expression of distaste. 
“Lousy!” he murmured softly.

“But why are they so sure the 
girl did it ? ”

“That,” said the other quietly, 
“you will have to g it  from your 
friend. Police Chief James Adolphus 
Henley.”

The cab turned a comer and a 
moment more drew up at the curb. 
Gainey flashed a card m the tAxi 
driver’s face and dashed into the 
building, followed by Bannister.

“Where’s McNeai?” Gainey de
manded of the sergeant at the desk.

“Upstairs. They’re all up there.”
’Two steps at a time Gainey 

mounted the stairs. Bannister was 
only a few feet behind, his breath 
coming rapidly. On the second floor 
the reporter turned left down a cor
ridor. Half way to the end, a door 
opened ^ ea d  of them and a dark 
figure appeared.

“ Cunningham!” Gainey exclaimed. 
‘Where is she?”

we.

Zbe man in the dark suit nodded. 
tkei%“ ^he said. “Steve Fisher’s

Me her; Talk to her? 
Yniljr pictures?” 
imve' thi whole story to 

Atirtte (JunsTThe'phc ne. They’ve had 
her husband here all morning, only 
they didn’t let anyone know it.” 

“Her husband?” It was Bannis
ter who cut in sharply.
■ “They’re trying to get a confes

sion from him,” Cunningham went 
on as though he hadn’t heard, “but 
they'll never do it. ’That guy’s too 
dumb to pull a murder.”

“ Say, wait a minute!” ’The dim
inutive Gainey’s voice rasped harsh
ly. ‘T d  like to know what this is 
all about This morning we the 
murder pinned on an imknown blond 
damsel. N ow 'you say they’ve got 
her husband—”

The older man regarded him for 
a moment. “That’s another one,” 
he said shortly. "Oh, they’re still 
looking for her. This dame’s an

OFF COMES FAT 
HIPS-BUST-CHIN
GET THAT KRUSCHEN 

FEELING
G ain P h ys lba l A ttra c tiy e n e a s  — Be 

F re e  F ro m  C on stip a tion , Gas, 
A c id ity  and L ly er  T ron b les

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half tea- 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
—cut down on pastry and fatty 
meats—go light on potatoes, butter, 
cream emd sugar—in 4 weeks get 
on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— ŷonr skin is clearer— 
yonr eyes sparkle with glorious 
health— ŷou feel younger in body— 
keener in mind. Kmschen will 
give any fat person a  joyous sor- 
prise.

G«t a iar of Kruschen Salts— the 
cost is trifling and it lasts 4 weeks. 
If even this flrst Jar doesn't convince 
you this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to los't fat— if you don’t 
feel a superb improvement in health 

so gloriously energetic— vigorously 
alive— ssur money returned.

But be sure for yonr health’s sake 
that yon ask for ahd get Kruschen 
Salta. Q«t them at J. W . Hale Co. 
Drug Dept„ or any drugstore in the 
world.

16^  Poanda o f Fat Otme.
'T v e  lost 16 1-S Iba of fat 

and have taken about one- 
third of my second bottle of 
Kmsohen. Sure feeling fine.” 

J in . J. .X. Bumworth, Fort 
‘Wayae^ Xhd.

usher at the State. Name is Car- 
lotta ScuHsch—idn’t it a peach? 
Her husband’s Herman Schurlacli. 
Last night they found a letter 
Scurlach wrote to King, threatening 
to get him if he ssuig a certain song 
again. The guy, Scurlach, Is Jealous 
of this crooner, see? And the name 
of the song is “ Listen Carlotta”— 
the same name as Scurlach’s wife. 
There was a lot of other stuff in the 
letter about bow lOng had better 
leave the girl alone. Well, last night 
King did sing the song—at the flrst 
performance. He left the theater 
after that and he never came bfuik.”

“We know all about that,” Gainey 
interrupted. “How about the letter ? 
Did you see It?”

Cunningham nodded. “ Sid took a 
picture of i t  Got one of the girl, 
too, when they brought her in. She’s 
darned pretty. Spanish, I guess, or 
maybe Italian. Dark hair and 
eyes— ”

“So we’ve got a bnmet but the 
blond’s btlU out,” Gainey Interrupt
ed. “Say, where’s Henley? The 
Boss says we’ve got to get the de
scription of that other girl.”

Guy O. Massey, 32, of Zebcdon, N. 
C.. is the ytmniMt shMiff
svsr iVpoiBtsd M tins oontitgr.

CM
Scout
yVeiM

The door at the end of the corri
dor opened then and an officer in a 
blue uniform stepped out. Sud,den- 
ly,'with a rush, a smaller figure was 
beside him. A figure in red and 
black and tan. A figure stamping 
and shaking defiant fists and burst
ing into a torrent of high-pitched 
hysterical protests.

“But you can’t keep him here!” 
the girl cried. “ You’ve got to let 
him go! He’s my husband. He 
never hurt anybody. You’ve got to 
let him go. Herman’s a good man. 
Just because he loves me you want 
to take him away. But you can’t 
do it! This js  a free coimtry and 
I’ll fight. I ’ll show you where you 
big bums get off! Such a nerve 
you’ve got! I’ll show you—”

“You little devil!” he exclaimed, 
holding up the blood-stained finger. 
‘Quiet down now or you’ll go into 
a cell—and stay there!”

“I won’t! I won’t” screamed the 
girl. ‘This is a free coimtry— !”

It was Gainey who stepped for
ward. “Listen, kid,” he said, “may
be you’d like to tell me about i t  
I’m from the Post and I certainly 
want to see that you and your hus
band get a square deal.”

Whatever Gainey may have ex
pected, his words had an instant an 3 
surprising effect Carlotta Scur
lach’s dark eyes widened. Then her 
cauTnined lips closed together firm
ly. She looked at Gainey but no 
words came from those lips.

They walked down the corridor, 
Gainey at the girl’s side. “ I’d like 
to hear your side of all this,” he 
was saying.

“There’s nothin’ doin’ !” the offi
cer told him bluntly. “ She won’t 
talk to you. I told her when she 
came here she wouldn’t have to ta-ik 
to reporters— ”

They disappeared down the stairs. 
Bannister and Cunningham re
mained to eye each other.

“Don’t think I know your name,” 
Cunningham said apologetically. 
“Are you a new man?”

Bannister nodded. Within the 
past few minutes he had experienced 
such a complete emotional let-down 
that he felt already giddy. He had 
com e. racing to headquarters from 
the newspaper office, thinking he 
would find Juliet France there. Ju
liet France, arrested for murder! 
He could not explain, even to him
self, the tightness in his throat that 
picture had evoked. He had wanted 
to help the girl, had promised to 
help her, and he had failed. The ex
tent of that failure was completely 
humiliacing. It was worse. Now, af
ter seeing the dara-eyed, shrewish 
Carlotta, Bannister felt such relief 
that it was a comfcrt to steady one 
hand against the wall.

“ Yes,” he said, “ I ’m working on 
the Post temporarily. Bannister’s 
my name. Used to work here years 
ago.”

“Know your way around this 
place?”

“I think so.”
Gainey reappeared then, bound

ing up the steps, as usual, two at 
a time. “W ow!” he said, “What a 
handful that dame is!” 

Cuiiningham said, “If you two 
are going to stay I guess I’ll beat 
it back to the office.

“ O. K.” agreed Gainey. "TeU 
Austin I ’ll call in half an hour.'’ 

For the flrst time Bannister felt 
something like confidence in what 
he was about to do. The convic
tion that he had biimdered into 
something he was certain to regret 
began *o recede.

“Gainey,” he said, “there’s one 
thing Td like to do right away I’m 
about eight hours behind the rest 
of you fellows on all this but I ’m 
going to try to catch up. I suppose 
you were out at the Shelby Arms 
this morning and saw the room—I 
mean King’s room, where they 
found his body? I’d like to have a 
look at that pltice myself. Windows 
£md doors and all that. Get it in 
my mind. Do you suppose you 
could fix it up?”

“Might see the Chief,” Gainey 
suggested. “You said you know him, 
didn’t you ?”

Tweiity minutes lat^ , with a mes
sage signed by Chief Henley in his 
vest pocket, Bannister set out for 
the Shelby Arms. But he had an 
errand to take care of first.

He walked across town to Sixth 
street, conthiued until he reached 
the Ho .el Tremont Elntering, he 
crossed the lobby, picked up one of 
the house telephimes and asked to 
be connecte4 with Miss Juliet 
F i^ c e ’s room.

There was some delay. The op
erator couldn’t aeem to get the name 
correctly. After that there was a 
further w ait At last Bannister 
heard the operator’s voice and then 
a man’s. The man said, 'T m  sorry. 
Miss France checked out o f the hotel 
early this aftemoiHi.”

(To Be Oonttanetf)

Girl Scoot Ooonoll
The Girl Scout council h^d ita 

monthly meeting at headquarters, 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Harold 
Agard, field captain, reported on the 
training clasa, which she is glvinf 
for leaders. She hopes to have four 
ready f6r their first class badges at 
the February rally. She also told 
about the handwork beinp done for 
Xmas in some of the troops. Mrs. 
Sidney Wheaton, deputy commis
sioner, who has been in charge of 
the first aid course which Dr. L. P. 
Knapp is giving, reported that there 
were sixteen in the'class, and that 
next week will conclude the course 
with the final test. This is a badge 
which la required for first class 
work.

The finance committee is planning 
a sale of Tom Thumb Xmas candy, 
the. same as last year. Each troop 
committee is to give a prize to the 
girl who sells the most pounds in 
her troop. The candy is to be de
livered Saturday, December 16. It 
would be appreciated if anyone de
siring s..me would call any Girl 
Scout, officer or council member 
and their order will be given proper 
attention.

It was voted to begin the monthly 
meetings of the coimcil at 2:00 in
stead of 2:30.

State Convration
The state convention is being held 

at Torrington today. Mrs. Frederick 
Edey, national president, is the 
speaker for the afternoon session. 
The council Is being represented by 
Mrs. Edward Brosnan, although 
other members are attending, in
cluding the commissioner and de
puty commissioner.

The meeting opened with the 
game “Exchange.” We t^en formed 
a circle and discussed badges and 
registration. Work was then done 
in first class signalling with Capt. 
Smith and second class with Lieut
enant Gess, Mary Irish and Helen 
Haar are training tenderfoot scouts, 
and Dorothy Post a second class 
scout. June Blckmore passed her 
second class signaling and Helen 
Haar, Frances Elliott, Alma Blrath, 
Lucille Brown, Marjory Brown, 
Louise Chambers, Faith Galinat 
passed first class signalling. Julia 
Converse and Faith Spillane have 
completed their swimming require
ments for flrst class. In the good
night circle, Mrs. Pickles presented 
th< following badges: Second class 
badge-to Marion ./Uley and Marcella 
Holloram. Scholarship to Louise 
Chambers, and cook and a gold at
tendance star to Julia Converse. A 
court of honor meeting was held at 
Captain Smith’s home Tuesday af
ternoon. Plans were made for the 
next month’s meetings.

Scribe, F£dth Spillane.
Troop 6

The meeting was held at the 
Green school at foim o ’clock- It was 
mostly devoted to the play. There 
were rehearsals Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoon after school. Mrs. 
John Pickles attended the meeting 
and presented a number of girls 
with badges and awarded five gold 
attendance stars.

Scribe, Geraldine Tenney.
Troop 7

The meeting was opened with a 
knot game, followed with patrol 
comers. Florence Price and Ann 
Keeney were invested as tenderfoot 
srcouts. We had a trefoil program, 
illustrating the three parts of the 
tenderfoot pin. Betty Keeney pre
sented the tenderfoot scouts. Helen 
Zaremba introdilced the three parts 
of the trefoil, represented by Irene 
LaChance dressed in red, as Health, 
Doris Cole in blue as Knowledge 
and Eunice Case in white as Spirit 
of Faith. We sang “Uttle Echo.” 
Josephine Zaremba passed cooking.

Scribe, Irene LaChance.
Troop 8

We opoied our meeting with 
horseshoe formation with our new 
captain Emily Smith, and Lieuten
ant, Mrs. David Wamock. Duos 
were taken in patrol comers. The 
following girls passed the compass 
test; Dorothy Case, Marguerite 
Barry, Muriel Durkee, Isabel Heri
tage, Barbara Carter, and Lois 
Cams.

Scribe, Aiiine Nelson.
Troop 9

Hereafter all meetings o f 'Troop 9 
will open by playing games in the 
gym. At 7:30 we will go upstairs for 
scout work and handicraft. The tea 
tiles which the troop are mairing 
will be started next week. At the 
meeting November 13, most of the 
time was spent working on tests. In 
the goodnight circle we sang songs 
and taps was played by our bugler, 
Althea Meinke. *

The following tests were passed: 
sewing, compass and table-setting 
by D oi^ Wright; sewing compass, 
table-setting and cooking by Har
riet Wemberg; compass by Doris 
Stone.

Scribe, Alice Mason. 
......................Ikoop 1 1 ............. , .

Troop 11 held its meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. Thursday evening. We 
opened with the horseshoe formei- 
tion and Mrs. Pickles presented the 
following girls with badges: Regina 
and Jane Bars, cook; Janet Elliott, 
needlewoman and observer; Lucille 
Niles, health winner. We bad patrol 
comers and dues were collected. It 
was decided to have each girl bring 
at least five centi each week, for the 
present. O btain  GigUo took charge 
of the girls working on flrst class 
and our new lieutenant. Miss Ruth 
Cheney, the girls on second class 
work. The meeting closed with 
singing a<Migs.

Scribe, Vlctorls Zelewitz.-

• W )N  MAN* LUND

“Pug” Lund, Minnesota back, has 
played 798 minutes out of a possi
ble 840 in 14 games for the Gophers 
daring the last tiM seaaoxu.

Leas than a minute is required 
to disaolve the marriage b o i^  of 
a Kurd in the eaatem part of Tur- 
kasr: tbe< man simply eays,’ ’!  dl* 
vorca you’* three, times and ^  
paitliM art traa.

This model will look Just as sporty In light tweed, wool crepe, 
satin, silk crepe or taffeta. For contrast suede leather Is suggested 
for the collar, cuffs and belt It is designed in six sizes; 14 . 16 18 
and 20 (with corresponding bust measures of 33 1-2, 36, 36*1-2 
and 38) and also In 40 and 42 Size 18 requires 3 yards of*54.1nch 
material plus 3-8 yard of 35-inch contrast for the collar, cuffs and 
belt Without sleeves, size 38 requires 3 1-2 yards of 35-lnch ma
terial; the waist alone with long sleeves, 2 1-4 yards; the skirt 
alone, 2 yards. To finish with piping or narrow bias binding re
quires 6 3-4 yarda

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model tear 
out this sketch and mail It to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue. New 
York. N Y.. together with 15 cents In coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No 6408x). and mention the name of this new*., 
paper
Address yonr envelope to Julia Bo yd, Manchester Herald Fashion Bu

reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

RETURN OF HEAVIER DIET REMINDS OF 
PLIGHT OP UNDERNOURISHED

Now^hat the weU-rounded wom
an is the vogue again there will be 
an internal expansion. Gravies, but
ter, pastries and white breads are 
fttkiTigr their place on the menua 
Women are murmuring-that they 
had forgotten that eating was so 
much fun.

There is another group in Amer
ica who have forgotten, too. You 
see, it has been so long sii-.ee they 
have had a warm, appetizing meal. 
So very long since a table spread 
with food htis been more than a lit
tle match girl’s dream.

The United States Children’s 
Bureau estimates that: “Today 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
one-fifth o f all pre-school and school 
children are showing the effects of 
poor nutrition, inadequate housing, 
and lack of medical care.”

It seems a l^ftle cruel that women 
laugh lightly about the number of 
calories to add or subtract while 
children wonder if the hollow places 
In their stomachs will go on hurting 
forever and ever. No one means to 
be unkind, of course. But thought
lessness doesn’t r e l^ e  \ perennial 
emptiness in the ^ m a ch . There 
isn’t much to do about it except to 
supply the vacuum with baked pota
toes and milk and oatmeal. 
Stomachs are biological hangovers. 
Science, with aU its imderstanding 
of atoms and relativity, can’t do 
anjrthing about them.

could be relieved immeasurably. In 
^1930 the United States spent 32,- 

32^,000,000 for drinks and narcotics, 
3353,000,000 for confectionery and 
chewing gum, and 31.075,000,000 for 
cosmetics and personal aSornment.

It is a woman’s privilege to be 
beautiful and ever-' man’s privilege 
to do what he p.eases with his 
pocket money, of course. But any
body knows that people— men and 
women and children—need food. It 
comes first on the list of necessities. 
Even the Cfiiildren of Israel who 
spent forty years journeying 
through the wilderness received a 
supply of manna at breakfast time 
every momiug. But nothing is said 
of beads or tobacco.

The children aren’t asking for 
luxuries. They don’t plead for birth
day cakes with pink candles; 
cookies with frosting and a raisin in 
the middle; bread spread half an 
inch thick with jam. They just want 
something to eat.

A  child can’t t>e expei 
locate Mzidrld and 'rokio and 
Bangor, Maine, on pink and blue 
maps when bis stomach is empty 
and his head light He doesn’t care 
that ^fiieat is the chie^ export of 
M ln q ^ ta  and com  grows in Ohio, 
Indiana and Sllnoia when, he never 
sees the flnlMed prodnet 

I f we would give up some things 
that we don’t need the situation

It may be the return of the curv
ed era is a good thing. Women will 
take an interest in foods again. And 
as they begin to cultivate a taste 
for rich and fattening dishes they 
will realize how much small boys 
and girls need them, too. They will 
grow hungry. They haven’t for a 
long' time.

The stomach sbrink^e among 
children is much more alarming 
than the tilt of a cofckeyed hat or 
the matching of rouge and lipstick. 
Children aren’t created free and 
equal. Environment is-never balanc
ed. But they do have stomachs. 
Teachers sometimes believe that 
Johnny Jones or Mary Smith Is 
dumb when that isn’t the case at sdl. 
He is just hungry. He doesn’t know 
how to for a dime—or a potato 
or apple. It is more important to 
banish malnutrition in children than 
it is to cultivate the rounded slope, 
howeves much your favorite genUe- 
men like it.

51STER
MARYS
KitcheR
By SISTER MABY 

POTk is such a universally popu
lar meat that we aH welcome it with 
the coming, of cojd weather. In its 
variety of cuts, it Ipvariably ap
pears in the w e ^ y  menus. Some 
roasts are particularly suitable for 
special 'family dinners and others 
for informal company affairs.

With very little practice, the host 
will find pork roasts quite easy to 
caurve, proviiilng the knife is sharp 
and the butcher has done his share.

The c r o ^  roast of ]x>rk which 
is the most festive in appearance 
and often used for holiday dinners 
is one of the easiest'to flarve. The 
butcher in preparing it must cut the 
ribs apart at the '^ac^ Ixme^ thiu 
simplifying the tesk tor toe oiarver.

Ontttng ^ n r t  Btoe 
In carving ^  crowfi... roast of 

pork, insert toe carving tork at toe 
l«ft and to tlis back roast.
The knife is then iiuerted between 
two ribs, to toe'right bf toe roast, 
and toe ribs are cut aimrt. Omtlnue 
this around toe crown untU Ml have 
been sarved. OnV served with 
some o t toe filUaf o f toe crown
makes a  portion.

1 m  buttftsf oalF sJbe hs^i in aak>

ing toe carving of a loin of pork an 
easy accomplishment. In ordering a 
loin roast, toe housewife should ask 
toe butcher to cut the backbone 
apart at each rib, just as in the 
preparation of the crown roast.

Place the ro6Uited loin on the 
serving platter with the browned 
fleshy side up and toe ribs toward 
the carver. The carver Inserts the 
fork well to toe left side of toe loin. 
The knife is inserted at the top of 
toe roast between, toe ribs and a 
straight down\^ard Incision to the 
backbone Is made. A alight twist of 
the knife separates toe ribs fbr 
serving.

Ham for Festive Tables
A  boiled or baked hamT—soaked 

—is a handsome dish to serve at the 
table for festive occasions. Place 
the bkksd Uam on toe serving plat
ter with the small end to toe right 
of carver and to« browned fat- 
covered side up-. CAry<'r Inserts 
the fork Uwara toe thick end of 
toe cut. The knl^C.ls inserted at the 
top of the knuckle end of toe ham 
and a straight,* (dean cut down to 
toe bone i made. Continue in this 
way, thin, even slices imtil
all are served. ’Two thin slices are 
usually ,̂lven as a portion.

A  fresh, unboiled ham is caiwed 
toe same way.

A  boned and stuffed treeh bam 
is very easy to  Mrve bSMuae there 
is no bone to carve around. ' The 
procedure is toe same as for toe 
smoked baked -l||un. Neat, thin 
slices are cut s * r ^ h t  totough toe 
meat and stufftog. . , -

9pare ril^ are carved by cutting 
between the and serving as 
mniqr m  w atttea .fpr«m i

CHILDREN
By Otivw Robrto Barto*!

AVOID GHIUJNG BABY '
IN OOOLINO BOOM

Mothers o f babies are often puz
zled about toe problem of tempera
ture for toe nursery. What should 
it be during the day and Jiut how 
cool should it be at night?

To begin wltoi grown-ups can
not go very much by their own 
feelings. People are different and 
what may be too hot or too cold 
for us is all right for them, or vice 
versa. The only way to do is to 
get a thermometer and bang it in 
toe nursery about three feet from 
the floor. It is just as well to 
have one in each room where toe 
baby may be taken, during toe day. 
Then you know what you are do
ing.

A  new baby needs a room tem
perature of about 70 degrees both 
day and night If be is not any 
too strong or well, It may even be 
a bit higher. The doctor will tell 
you. In a little while he may have 
his night temperature reduced by 
ten degrees or so but no more.

Guard Against Chilling
As be gets still older toe day 

temperature may be best at about 
68 degrees. But again it depends 
on how well he Is. If there is to 
be a discussion about two degrees, 
better up than down I think. How
ever, it is not advisable to keep a 
baby In too warm a room.

Of course the baatbroom, or 
wherever he gets his dally dows
ing, should be very warm and com
fortable. Extra care should be 
taken that he does not chill. It is 
also quite Important not to let him 
get into a heavy sweat and then 
with all his pores open carry him 
into a much cooler room.

He should be dried thoroughly, 
head and all, and dressed com
pletely before being removed to 
another temperature. Also, the 
temperature of that last room 
should be warm too, and gradually 
cooled off to regular heat. Don’t 
put him outside to sleep immedi
ately after his bath, or beside an 
open window. Give him a little 
time first.

Naturally these matters must be 
governed by judgment. The Idea 
is not to change temperatures too 
quickly either nljht or day. And 
as I say, the condition of the baby 
must always be taken Into ac
count. •

Night Temperatures
Older babies and yoimg children 

can stand a greater reduction of 
temperature at night as a rule 
than the new little brother or sis
ter, but not more than 15 to 25 
degrees less than daytime. I 
think we sometimes go in for a 
certain “hardening” process that 
is not wtse^ If we copld aim some
where aroiUld 5 or 50 degrees at 
night it would be ideal, but Old 
Man Weather frequently has 
something to say about it himself.

All little folk need warm night
ies, warm covers, protection from 
drafts by screens or ventilators 
and dry beds. Sheets and blanket* 
should be aired after laundering.

In lifting the baby at night don’t 
expose nim to cold air. It is well 
to have a warm room to take him 
to. Night chilling is never a safe 
thing. Feel his hands and feet— 
if they are warm you may know 
he is warm. If they are cold put 
on more covers or turn on more 
heat, or slip a hot-water bottle 
into his bed. If he is a very 
little baby his night thermometer 
should register about 60. Or if 
be is bran new, 70 degrees.

A KT>K
SY BRUCE CATTON

WHAT GOLD DID TO
RETURNING SEAMEN

“Long Pennant" 1* Story of n 
Privateer** Crew

We have had a lot of novels 
about those picturesque Ameri
can privateersmen of the war of 
1812. '^ e  privateersmen led ad-
ventoroiis and colorful lives; they 
had all the thiilla and profits of 
piracy without its p^alties. They 
went well in romantic fiction.

Few novelists, however, have 
bothered to take up toe question 
of what happened to t o ^  gay 
blades when the war ended and 
they had to go home.

Oliver La Fmrge'  Pulitzer Prize 
winner a few years ago, Jpoks In
to the matter in “Long Pennant,” 
and makes a good novel out of it.

He introduces us to officers and 
crew of a Rhode Island privateer, 
homeward boimd at the close of 
the war. She has takep many 
prizes; her last, in fact, turned out 
to be a sloop of American registry, 
mysteriously laden with gold, so 
that the rovers technically are 
pirates. Anyway, toe war is over, 
and there’s a lot of money coming 
for everybody.

These riches react on the Yankee 
seamen In various' ways. . The In
dian quartermaster comes home 
rich, gets bored by Idleness, and 
finally ships out on a whaler in 
sheer desperation. The minister’s 
son jumps ship in New Orleans 
and proceeds to go to toe devil in 
the fastest way possible.

The skipper retires, enters poli
tics, and nurses the imeaay secret 
of his piracy. Anotoer sailor mar
ries the giiis he’d aiwajrs been 
afraid to propose to; hja buddy 
finds home town life dull and wan- 
derff west to join toe RoMcy Moun-. 
tain tra p p y .

And- 'so it Ifoes. In telling toe
ts)M of these asen, Mr. La Farge 
not ohly q^lns an interesting set 
of storlesy gives a  sympathetic

REST IS NEBDVD'
IN INPi

fOST
PARALYSIS

Cold Weather Brings End to Dan- 
By DB. MORRIS FI8HBE1N 

Editor, Joom sl o f  the American 
Medical AssooIntlOB, and, of Hygeia,

the Henlih Magazine' %
The infantile paralysiB season ia 

about over, since It tends to clear 
up with the coming o f cold weather.

But if jmu happen to be among 
the unfortunate parents whose chil
dren have' been afflicted with 
disease, it is Important that you 
now do everjrtblng possible to re
store your child's phyMcal strength 
ana his ability to move his paralyzed 
limbs.

The chief requlremaat Is rest, as 
much as can 1^ given. But there 
are several other operations In 
which the surgeon requires toe par
ent’s help. They are necessary to 
prevent permanent deformity.

It has been toown that when 
one series of muscles is paralyzed, 
the opposing muscles are likely to 
pull on them constantly. The hu
man body Is built soi that toe 
muscles are hi opposite groups, 
pulling against each other. ■

The pull of gravity, toe weight of 
bed clothes, and toe action of 
strong muscles opposing weak ones 
eire all detrimental Influ^cea which, 
uncontroUed, lead to deformities 
after infantile parlysis.

Muscle pain appears under such 
circumstances and there Is soreness, 
Vito a spasm and drawing up of the 
affected tissues. There are various 
ways ir which the muscles may be 
restorea. They may be drawn upon 
by use of weights and springs, or 
they may be held in a definite posl- 
tiCHi with splints.

z  It is found that sp lto tiiif '^ e ;k M  f] 
I in a proper positian, with,I  at light angles to toe legs and tbi 
knees slightly flexed, glvM 'to< 
patient a great deal of . nfeessars 
rest. «  i

I The back h u  to be supported 
I while toe patient is in bed, so toal 
I the small of the back does not sag 
down and flatten. Sometimes it ia.. 
necessary to keep the arms rsfnttrt,

I to avoid pull on the shoulders. ' ‘ '
One of toe chief advantages of 

the bath treatment In Infantile 
paralysla is the way in which watei 
supports the body. It prevents toi 
throwing*of weight on the weak- 

I ened tlsimes.
After the patient has recovered 

considerable strength and Is freed 
from psin, it tAcomes necessary to 
teach him to walk, if that ia poa-,. 
sible. Under such circumatancesi} 
braces are used which take toe place 
of the splints used for toe patient 
in bed.

At this time the orthopedic sur* 
geon examines toe tissues of the 
patient to find out whether any of 
the paralyzed muscles can be 
strengthened by transplanting them, 
and whether cutting o f  tendons and 
similar orthopedic operations will 
permit recovery, which otherwise 
never could occur.

It has been found, in handling a 
considerable number of cases, that 
the vast majority of those who 
have had Infantile paralysis have 
not bad the most that medical sci
ence could give them.

Case of such patient is a long, 
time-consuming, and painstaking 
procedure, but the result in restor- 
mg a handicapped child to a p o 
tion of self-support and self-reliance 
In the work of toe world is well 
worthy any attempt that it may 
require.

CALM MRS. LaGUARDIA SLIPS EASILY 
INTO OLD ROLE OF SECRETARY 

TO HER HUSBAND

New York, Nov. 15.—New 
Cllty, for the flrst time, will have 
a First Lady who was a working 
woman.

Marie Fisher LaGuardia was the 
Major’s secretary for 12 years be
fore she became his wife. Through 
the entire campaign she stood by, 
spending her days at Fusion head
quarters, managing his correspond- 
ende, and appointments, sifting out 
visitors, and her evening attending 
rallies with him.

As the Mayor’s wife, there is lit
tle question that she will be as en
grossed In city bus fran ch l^ , new 
homes for the poor, adequate relief 
and other Important d ty  matters 
as her husband, even though she 
does not go to the City HaU daily 
with him.

ffhyone, seeing them together 
at Fusion headquaj^ess v through 
the campai* n, knows full well the 
emotional dependence wi>Ich the 
little Major puts upon her. She’s 
a perfect foi’ for his excitable, Im
petuous temperament. 'Through 
the terrific pressure of the cam
paign, she maintained an imbe- 
lievably cheerful calm. She was 
one of the few who never got 
rushed or excited; one of the very 
few who never “snarled.”

York^ color or costumO Jewehy. She 
wears blue a lot too and has a 
preference for little hats of good 
line, and fine material rather than 
ornately decort,ted ones.

To date she has never bajj tima 
to develop hobbies. Probably she 
would say that “ toe Major,”  as 
she calls her husband, is her 
hobby.

She looks surprised tf reporters 
ask her whether she can cook, 
sew, keep bouse. “ Of course,”  is 
her answer. But, like most work
ing women who have had a hand 
in world affairs, home routine la 
not all-engroscrhig. However, one 
event she does enjoy particularly. 
That Is when toe Major has some 
particular friends up for Simday 
night supper. Thfn LaGuardia 
puts on an apron and cooks a spa
ghetti supper. And those who have 
eaten It will tell you that It is no 
wonder that Mrs. LaGuardia en
joys her husband’s cooking.

She’s a little bobbed-haired 
blonde woman with steady, friend
ly blue eyes. Her calm poise Is 
one of her chief charms. She has 
a pleasing way of talking in clear- 
cut, direct manner abont the . sob- 
Ject at hand.

She has that enviable efficiency 
which gets things done so well 
and easily that she never seems 
too busy to handle something else. 
Her mind “clicks” with lightning 
rapidity. She wastes few words. 
But she has a certain feminine 
softness about her that doesn’t 
make you resent her eff dency.

For 12 years she handled all toe 
CjongT^essmen, Senators, lobbyists, 
labor leaders and private constitu
ents who visited (Congressman La- 
Guardia’s Washington office. Her 
exceptionally alert mind,, remark-’ 
able memory and very human 
friendliness were invaluable tc him. 
He often ha said that when he 
married her he had to get two sec
retaries to fake her place and “ to
gether tocy we.en’t as g;ood as 
Marie.’

and revealing pleture of the life of 
toeir tiine. It’i
gOOd.bOQlt.

•’a really a pretty

Pitollshed' Hoqghton Mifflin, it 
a e ^  for |2JiO.

Daring toe her' of the cam
paign, whenever some very impor
tant statement* was made or sonae 
decision settled, LaGuardir would 
look around the rooija, spot her 
and say, peremptorily, *Take it.”  
Wherever she wsa she would be
gin making short-hand notes, on a 
blotter, a newspaper or on too 
back of a letter. Her pencil seem
ed as much an Integral part of her 
good right hand as her five fingers.

She Is taller than her husband. 
But he Lb the boss. In fact, he. 
orders her around in quite a def
inite manne~, when he is excited. 
It doesn’t bother her. She knows 
her husband as few women ever 
know their men. The more excited 
he gets, the calmer she seems to 
become.

In her home, she is toe same 
quiet, charming, efficient little per
son. She has done all toe work 
at times. She manages their me- 
Qage with ease and cheerfulness. 
You feel that If she had to do all 
toe work, wa-'h and make their 
little five-year-old daughter Jean’s 
clothes, she would get }t all out of 
the way so you’d never _ see toe 
wheels o f th« household go round 
but would just employ the ^farm, 
hosplteblc home atmosphere. - Jean 
is toe daughter of 1 fr t^ d  and 
Is scheduled for adoption by toe 
LaGuardlas '

Mrs. LaGuardia w e ^  no BUtoe- 
up except lipstick aadvmwder. 
own .eolortag is high ylafl bttme- 
tive. Her bobbed goMsh Monde 
hair is thksl sad wnvy had she 
wears it simply, parted ett tlw left 
side. It waves neatly HMMm - 
head.

Her taste ..in clothes iŝ cMldt but 
ekoelleat She always 1 ^ ^ 'm m ea i 
good looking *bla(d( s a ^  

llevbd by

G l o r i f y i n g
_ Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart
»  ̂ e i s s ie w ia r s s v B n n c

Though beauty preparations and 
treatments in salons are admittedly 
expensive for the girl •with a mod
erate income, she can plan a little 
beauty budget which will allow for 
adequate supplies and at toe same 
time be economical.

Three good creams and one lo
tion are sufficient. And much 
cheaper in the long run than half- 
a-dozen things which you can’t 
use regularly. (]ret a clecmsing 
cream, a nourishing cream, a  
foundation lotion and a skin tonic.

If the cleansing cream is a good 
brand, you’ll find that It is qifick- 
meltlng almost like a white oil 
and that a very little bit at it 
goes a long way. Reliable nour
ishing or tissue creams are thick 
and the tiniest bit will put enough' 
oil and food back into a drying 
skin. It is 'wasteful to use an 
oversupply of any cream.

G <^ foundation lotions are so 
smooth and spread so easily that 
two or three drops are enough for 
the entire neck and face. One 
tiny bottle usually will outlast the 
cheaper grades two or three times.

A foimdatioD lotion which is 
composed of the right astringents 
can be used sparingly too. One 
small cotton pad soaked in it will 
suffice for one facial treatment.

Getting a good powder which 
actually clings to the skin and a 
cream rouge that blends easily 
and stays on a long time are econ
omy steps which you shouldn't 
overlook. Using loose powder In 
jrour compact is cheaper than hav
ing toe compact refiUed with a 
cake every few weeks.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

twniUir tmrellsv

Ruddy cheeks—sparkling eyes — 
most women can have. Dr. F. M. 
Eklwards for 20 years treated score*, 
of w om ^  for liver and bowel ajl^,' 
ments. During these years he gabA 
his patients a substitute for cu - 
oipel made of a few well-known v ^ - '  
etable ingredients, naming them Dr, 
Edwards Olive Tablets. IQiow 
them by their olive color.
. These tablets are wonder-wotkera 
on toe liver and bowels, c a u s i^ d  
normal action, carrying trf ^ e  
waste and poisonous matter in ooAs 
system. '

If you have a. pale fScA KilteW 
look, dull eyes, 
tcmgue, headaches, 
good feeling, aD 6 
tive bowdSf takd 
warder" O Ite ,,T a b l^  
tijo* and iB ^  the 

T ba iu a m  of .. 
take Dr.
tiotf and thoB to ‘ '
§ l4 «k u .
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iMck of CcLQd Material Caaises Rec Five to Disband
OREGON MUST WHIP TROJANS 

TO GAIN COAST GRID TITLE
STATE GRID in iE  

CLAIMED BY MANY

THREE TEAMS HAVE 
CHANCE AT HONORS 

IF WEBFOOTS LOSE

Saturday’ s FootbaU  Schedules
Teams

Poston Cvlk'tto vs. Mar. ' land
Columl.' ia v.-i. L;i la\i ' i iv .............
iJa'tir.outli vs. Cornell ...............
I' l.Tdhani \ s. OI ^^;on :
I leurjif town  \ s. ( ’nnic 
l larvari l  vs. Brown

Michigan Faces Tough Fight 
To Retain Big Ten Crown; 
Situation Complicated In 
Dixie Loops.

llol>' ' . r oss  vs. Spi ingl i '  -1 
' Lchigli  vs. .Miihlc iil)vrg _. 

.MRiibnttan \ s. I ' .ulo ' l ir  1. 

.Vrw York l \  vs. Kii lgcrs 
I’ cnn vs. Bonn ••
I ' iUsburgl i  vs. No lo ; i :ka  

( I'rinoc ! on vs 
I Bochostor  vs

EAST (
Place 1982 Score

. . . .  Boston ................... .............................20-20

. . . .  New Y'ork ........................................  ........
........................... H an ov er  .................................................... 6-21

a r ..................New Y'ork ............................................. 8- 6
ic Tech ..........W a sh in g to n  ........................................... 0-51

tNambridg:e ...........................................  0-14
..............W o r c e s t e -
...........Bethlehem ....................................2 5 - 7
..............New York . , ..........................................  7-12
...........N e \v Y' o r k ...................................21 - 0
. . . . . . . .  Phil. 'tUelphia ....................................... .........
...........Pitt.sbiirgh ............ - ..................... 0- 0

Nav> ...........................Princeton .....................................  0- 0
tVesle'-an ....................IP clu ster .....................................  0-13

.■s,''raensc. \ s. Co Igati- . . .
Teinpli.  vs. W. .1...........
.\rmy vs. i’liin -Mil. C'.'l. 
^^■^^iams \ s. .\mhcrst . .

....... hyrnense . . . .

....... Philadelphia

......... West  Point  . .
.........Williainstown
CENTRAL

0-16

7-31

New York, Nov.

Cincinnati vs. Ohio ............................ Cincinnati ...................................  -'Tc
— ' Crcipliton vs. ytlt lalionia -X- & H.........Omalttt ..........................................

I Grinnell vs. Drake ............................ Grinncll .......................................  «
16,— (API—Al- Illinois vs. Chic,ago ...........................Champalg-n ....................................13- t

 ̂  ̂ 1 Kansas vs Iowa S t a t e  ..................... Lawrence .....................................though the contenders are fewer in | okiaiioma .............. Manhattan ................................... 13-20
Michigan vs. Minncsoia .....................Xnn .Xrhor ..................................... 3- 0
Northwestern vs. .Notre Dame ...........Lvanston .......................................
Purdlje vs. Iowa ............ ...................Lafayette ......................................Is- «
Washington U. vs. Missouri .............. St. Louis ......................................1’ - ®
XX'iseonsin vs. Ohio State ..................Madison .̂........................................  *- '
Xavier vs, Indiana ............................ Cincinnati .....................................

ROCKY M OUT AIN
Wliiiliam ....... Caldwell ....................................... 0-12

Springs ....................... 20- 7
........................... 0-27
.........................  0- 0
..............  6-lS

numbers, the race for sectional and 
conference football championships 
goes on with undimininhed vigor 
this week. In nearly every major 
conference except the Big Six, 
where Nebraska already has sewed 
up the title, Saturday's games will 
have important bearing or. the titu
lar races if they don’ t actually de
cide them.

Picks The Trojans
Perhaps the best of the struggles 

is on the Pacific coast where Ore
gon, usually an outsider, is the 
ranking team. The 'Webfoots are un
beaten so far, with four conference 
victories, but it may be a different 
story after Saturday's clash with 
Southern California.

According to Lon Stlner, coach of 
the Oregon State team which lost 
its first game to Oregon befors com
ing east to meet Fordham, the Web- 
foots are good but not good enough 
to beat Southern California.

“If this dope” is correct and the 
Trojans whip Oregon, three teams 
will be left in the rung. The game 
ends Oregon’s season. Southern Cali
fornia charged with a defeat and a 
tie, will have a look in provided it 
beats Washington later and Stan
ford, gp-anted a victory (jver Mon
tana Saturday, can struggle back 
Into the race by beating California.

The Big Ten and Rocky Mountain 
conference races are cut and dried 
affairs, unless somebody should step 
up unexpectedly and beat Michigan 
or 'Utah. Despite four straight con
ference victories, Michigan faces a 
tough assignment in Minnesota this 
week and Northwestern the next. If 
Minnesota, already tied three times, 
but imbeaten, should be the one to 
conquer Michigan, Purdue might be 
right up there to dispute the lead 
with tlie victors.

In the Rocky Mountain group, 
Utah has won four straight games 
and Denver and Colorado Aggies

Col lege  o f  Idaho vs.
Co l or a do 'C o l l .  vs. Col".  Mines ........... Co lorado
Denver  vs. Utali .........................................Denver  . . . .
S. D akota  State vs. S. Dakota ............Sioux P'alls
Utah Stale vs. Brigl iam Y'oung ......... L og an  ...........

FAR WEST
Cal i f o rn ia vs Idaho ..................................Berk e ley  .................................................. “ I " ,  5
Ca li f ornia .Y. & M. v. . Nevada ......... Davi  .................................................................. ^
Pudget  Sound vs. Paoitie U...................... T a c o m a  ..............................................................6
Occ identa l  vs. San Diego .......................Los  A ng e le s  ..........................................  0- 0
San Jose vs. Fresno  ..................................San Jose .................................................  0- 0
U. S. C. vs. Oregon  ..................................Dos .■Yngele.'  ̂ ........................................... 33- 0
.Stanford vs. Montana ............................. Palo .Ylto ...............................................  -  -
W a sh in g to n  vs. U. C. L. A .......................Seatt le ...............................................................0

SOLTHV^’EST
A rk ans as  vs. Hendrix  ............................. Fayet t ev i l l e  ..........................................  0- 0
Centenary  vs. S. Methodist  .................. Shrevepor t  ..............................................18- i
Texas  Mines vs. Simmons .......................El  Paso ...................................................
O k lahoma City vs. N. D ako ta  St. . . . O k l a h o m a  City ..................................  1
Rice  vs. Texas  A. & M............................. H ouston  ....................................................
Temple  Thr.  rs.  Ari zona .......................Tem pe  ....................................................... «-*0
Texas  Vs. Texas  Christ ian .....................Aust in ..........................    0-1*

'  SOUTH
Auburn  vs. Georgia  .................................. B i rm in g h am  ........................ 14- 7
Centre vs. 'VV'ash. & Lee ......................... Danvi l l e  .................................................. .........
Duke  vs. N. Carol ina ................................ Dur ham  .................................................... 0
Ge org ia  Tech vs. Alabama .....................At lanta  ....................................................  ®- 0
Lou is iana vs, Mississippi  .......................Baton R o u g e  ........................................  .........
Mercer  Thr.  vs. Cl cmson ......................... Savannah  .............................................   —
Miami vs. Stetson .................................... Miami  ...................................................... .........
R i chm on d  vs. X'. M. I ..................................R i ch m o n d  ...............................................  2- 0
S. Caro l ina vs. Furman ............................Co l um bia  .................................................  0-14
Tennessee  vs. Vanderb i l t  .......................K no x v i l l e  ...............................................  0- 0
Tulane vs. K e n t u c k y  ......... ...................... New Orleans ........................................  6- 3
Vi rg in ia  vs. V i rg inia  Poly  .....................Char lo t tsv l l l e  ......................................  0-13
■Wake For es t  vs, Buckne l l  .................. Nor fo lk  ................................................... ........
W.  V i rg in ia  vs. W. X'a. W e s le ya n  . . . M o r g a n t o w n  .......................................14- 0

Picking Champ Causes End
less Argnment; Trinity 
Has Best Record.

To Crown New Champion 
In Scholastic Feature

A new champion will be crowned ̂ ace, waa third. Murch wax suffer- 
and efficient plant, some of the g o ld l i^  ^ 0“  a severe cold at that

By Associated Press
Picking a champion in the “Con

necticut football conference” for 
1933 furnishes a wealth of material 
for endless argument.

The mythical conference consist
ing of Wesleyan, Trinity, Connecti
cut State. and the Coeist Guard 
Academy—teams which regularly 
play one another—failed to pro
duce an eleven which can make an 
unchallenged claim to the title.

Connecticut State appears defi
nitely out of the championship cal
culations for It lost to Wesleyan 
and Trinity, although It tied the 
Coast Guard. Any claim Wesleyan 
might make is greatly weakened by 
the defeat it suffered against Trin- 
ity.

On the basis of games played 
with Connecticut opponents, Trin
ity would be given the mythical 
championship. This eleven beat 
Connecticut State and Wesleyan. 
But supporters of the Coast Guard 
Academy arise to remind the tan 
that the cadete defeated Trinity 13 
to 0, although they were held to a 
scoreless tie by the comparatively 
weak Connecticut State eleven.

There's the dope— let King Argu
ment reign.

in the annual two and one-half mile 
cross country run to be held previ
ous to the seventh annual Thanks
giving Day five-mile event on No
vember 30, as William Duffy, who 
set a new record in winning this fea
ture last year, has graduated, from 
Hartford High and will not be eligi
ble to compete.

Murch Was Third 
Duffy clipped 14.4 seconds from 

the old mark made by Mortimer 
Krupnlck of Bacon Academy, win
ning the event In 1 2 :1T.6, from a 
field of twenty-nine entries, only one 
of whom failed to finish. R. De- 
Moulpied of Ixtomis finished second 
and Billy Murch, Manchester High

New Haven—Sub-freezing tem
peratures upset practice plans map
ped for Yjule and Wesleyan. The 
Elis, resuming work after a three 
days rest, spent half the time yes
terday In the armory. The Wesley
an squad spent Its second succes
sive day Inside the alumni cage, but 
the Coast Guard Academy eleven 
once again defied the elements and 
held its final scrimmage of the 
season.

PICKING ALL-AMERICANS 
PROVES DIFFICULT TASK

ica died, Walter Camp, but there ap- 
are credited with four victories and- pears no less enthusiasm than ever
a tie apiece. The Utes, perennial 
champions, face their two rivals in 
order starting with Denver Satur
day.

Affairs are more complicated in 
the South where any one of five or 
six teams may win the Southeastern 
conference title and four teams still 
are unbeaten in the Southern con
ference. Two of the latter, Duke 
and North Carolina clash this week.

Southern Prospects
A victory Saturday would put the. 

already has won three conference 
terms with South Carolina, which 
alreday has won three conference 
clashes and h5is an off week against 
Furman.

Georgia, leading the Southeastern 
loop with two victories and no de
feats or ties, encounters last year’s 
winner of the old Southern confer
ence title, Auburn, then winds up 
against Grorgia Tech. The situation 
looks very good for the Bull Dogs, 
although Alabama and 'Vanderbilt 
both aae undefeated.

There's no chance to decide the 
Southwest conference crown this 
week as the only championship 
game brings together Texas and 
Texas Christian.

, well as exceptional ability. They 
include Charles Bernard, Mlchlgsm 
center: Jack ^ ck le r , triple threat 
Army halfback; Fred Crawford,

' Duke, tackle, and George Henry 
! Sauer, Nebraska fullback.

j . , 4. Any all-America consensus com-
in JJie rush now underway to paste , this stage would certainly

By ALAN GOULD
New York, Nov. 16— (AP) —It’s 

nearly ten years since the most 
famous exponent of the All Amer-

RANGERS STILL SEEK 
FIRST ICE ViaORY

New York, Nov. 16.— (A P )—The 
New York Rangers, 1933 Stanley 
Cup winners who could not pull a 
xictory out of their first two starts 
in the new national hockey league 
season, come home tonight to have 
another try.

T ^  Rangers, opening the season 
at Madison Square Garden, play 
the Detroit Red VVings in the out
standing battle of a three-game 
program. The others send the Chi
cago Black Hawks against the sur
prising Ottawa Senators at Ottawa 
and the New York Americans 
against the Montreal Maroons at 
Montreal.

Sport Forum
COURT CHALLENGE 

Editor:
Dear Sir:

The Aetna Fire Girls’ basketball 
team re-organized for the com
ing season and are now challenging 
Einy team in the state. The Aetna 
Fire Girls had a very successful sea
son last year with i4 victories and 
4 defeats, bolding wins over Wln- 
sted, Wapping, Manchester, Hart
ford Independents, Burnside and 
other lead i^  teams.

For games w r ^  to Middie Pin- 
chera, 670 Main street, Hartford, or 
pheme 6-2770 before 8 o’clock.

Yours In Sports,
MIDDIE PINCHERA.

the til star football labels for 1933 
on the standout players from coast 
to coast.

It's just an old Americap custom 
to name eleven men as the superiors 
to all the rest in a game played so 
the gridiron map. Its existence is 
widely smd so well in all corners of 
sustained by custom and encourag
ed by popular demand.

A Difficult Task
The returns so far in the ninth 

amnual Associated Press All Amer
ica concensus indicate observers 
ha^e had more than usual difficulty 
making their choices Jind then mak
ing them stick. The ball carrier who 
runs wild behind expert blockers one 
week and dashes mostly into the 
arms of opposing tacklers the next 
is giving the experts ■ rpany a head
ache.

Take a few examples: Cy_̂  Grant, 
the Georgia backfield star" came 
north heralded by many Dixie ex
perts as the South’s leading all- 
America candidate, yet it was his 
running mate, Homer Key, who 
starred in the Yale Bowl. A coast 
critic suggested Bill Corbus. Stan
ford guard was below form this 
year, but a few days later, Corbus 
was almost the whole show in beaf- 
ing Southern C^illfomia. As a 
sophomore Ed Krause looked like a 
greater tackle at times than his all 
America running mate, Joe Kurth, 
at Notre Dame, but Krause has 
been obscured this year in his team’s 
debacle.

A Few Standouts
The reports nevertheless show a 

few standouts for consistency as

Indlude all four of these players, but 
most observers want to study the 
final returns before they go “ out on 
the limb” to stay with their selec-- 
tions.

The list of all-America candidates 
to date is by no means complete, but 
the following players have most 
prominently mentioned In Associat
ed Press returns:

Early Selections
Ends: Smith, University of Wash

ington; Peteskey, Michigan and 
Larson. Minnesota.

Tackles: Crawford, Duke; Har
vey, Holy Cross: Wistert, Michigan, 
and Kllcullen, Yale.

Guards: Corbus, Stanford; Hupke,. 
Alabama; Rosenberg, Southern Cali
fornia.

Centers: Bernard, Michigan: Del 
Isola, Fordham and Coates of U. C. 
L. A.

Quarterbacks: Johnson, Army; 
Beynon, Illinois; Pardonner, Purdue.

Halfbacks: Buckler, Army; Ever- 
hardus, Michigan; Purvis, Purdue.

Fullbacks: Sauer, Nebraska;
Lund, Minnesota and Mikulako, 
Oregon.

• PERFECT PLUNGING

Nineteen times this season Art 
Bruni, Rutgers fullback, was’ called 
on tu make three yards or less for 
a first down or touchdown. He suc
ceeded 19 times.

Duke University and Kentucky 
have played annually since 1930 and 
Duke has won all four games.

Injuries Keep Veterans 
Out o f Court Practice

Despite the close of the football; being held Monday, Tue.sday, 
season, basketball practice at Man- : V.^ednesday and Thursday aftsr- 
chester High school is not in full noons at the Armory. Coach Clarke 
swing yet, due to> injuries suffered • plans to form a basketball league, 
by last year’s veterans in recent j to function Thursday afternoons, for 
gridiron contests in which they par- | all who try out but fail to make the 
ticipated. Leo Johnson, Chucky j team.
Smith, Leone and Saimonds, all i Coach Optimistic
members of the court squad, have ' In thia way the Red and White 
not reported for practice and may i mentor hopes to develop material 
not be able to do so for several i that will fill vacancies that may

occur in the three teams he wrlU use 
during the season. Last y ear Man
chester played nineteen games in all, 
winning nine and losing ten. Iif the 
C. C. I. L. schedule, Manchester won 
three games and lost seven.

Coach Clarke Is confident, how
ever, that this year’s quintet will 
make a much better showing and 
that it will prove a strong contend
er for the League title now hehi by 
Bristol. In the openef last year, 
Manchester won a thrilling 'contest 
from Rockville with a spurt In the 
final minutes of play, the score being 
33 to 30.

STINER’S GRIDSTERS 
mmjOK GAME

Oregon State Team Worthy 
Foe For Fordham, Ex
perts Believe.

New York, Nov. 16— (AP) — Lon 
Stiner, coach of the Oregon State 
football team that so far has been 
beaten only by Oregon, the class of 
the west, has but one regret regard
ing this trip east to tackle Ford- 
ham.

“ It would be swell’ ’ he said to
day, “ If the boys could just forget 
football amd go out and see the 
town. They’ve earned it. But un
fortunately they’ve got to play 
game Saturday, and from what I 
hear of Fordham, they’d better be 
good.”

Stiner has used only half a dozen 
substitutes all fall. He tells his 
team before a game they’re going to 
lose, not him.

“Give me' a mental attitude, the 
right kind,” he says, “and I’ll spot 
you a couple of dashing halfbacks 
and a half dozen big tackles.”

Stiner isn’t bashful about the 
eleven he’s bringing east this sea
son.

“ It’s a good team,” he 
“We’ve got a great back in ‘Red’ 
Franklin, a fast, shifty 160 pound 
fellow who punts well and passes. 
The rest of the backs block for him. 
They’ll aversige about 185 pounds. 
The line goes about 195 pounds. 
They had to be good to beat Gon- 
zaga, Washington State, San Fran
cisco and hold Southern California 
to a scoreless tie.”

time. He will probably b« an out- 
Btanritng favorite this year, if he is 
in the peak of condition.

Hartford High captured the tesun 
title and will most likely defend its 
honor^ this year. Coach Pete Wl- 
gren of Manchester High Is planning 
to enter a team and entries are ex
pected from Schenectady, N. Y., a 
team that Is expected to furnish 
stiff oppK)sition to Hartford in Its 
attempt to retain the team title.

Locals Placed Well 
Manchester High’s team turned In 

a good performance in the event. 
Packard finished 9th, Dannaher wai 
10th; Donahue, llth ; French, 13th; 
Peckenham, 14th; Cude, 23rd, and 
Toman, 25th.

Duke and Nebraska Loom 
As Rose Bowl Favorites

RECREATION CENTERS NOT 
TO BE REPRESENTED FOR 
FIRST TIME IN 13 YEARS
REC MERMEN LOSE 

BY SINaE POINT

.T-

Five Possible Candidates In ' EAST SDES AGAIN 
Eastern Field Include FORM A CAGE TEAM
Army, Princeton And 
Georgia, Says Plitt.
BY JOCK SL*THERLAND 

Coach, University’ of Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Nov. 16.—Eastern 
hopes in the Rose Bowl at this 
time seem to me to rest on the 
shoulders of the Comhuskers of 
Nebraska or the Blue Devils of 
Duke.

The recent edict of the Western 
Conference prohibiting any of its 
member teams taking part in post
season game: end the results of 
last week’s games narrow the east
ern field to five possible candidates. 
And when wo speak of the east in 
this instance we must take in just 
about ill the country on this side 
of the Rocky Mountains.

Junior Title Claimants Issue 
Challenge To T e a m s  
Throughout State.

Therr are Army and Princeton 
on the Atlaitic seaboard; Duke cmd 
Georgia in the south, and Nebraska 
in what we will .all the middle- 
west. All of these <.eamt, are likely 
to go through the season undefeat
ed and thus be availabh for Tour
nament of Rfses duty.

Starting In the west and working 
back toward this sectlod* of the 
country, we have as first choice 
Dana X. Bible's fine University of 
Nebraska team. Bible has been de- 
veloolng champions for a long time, 
as witness hla record in the south
west and at tJncoln. But he admits 
his 1933 Nebraska team la the best 
he evtr coached.

The East Side A. C., claimant of 
the town junior basketball title for 
the past two yeems, have reorgan
ized and will be represented In court 
circles this coming season. The 
Blast Sides lay claim to the title 
because they defeated the (Collegians 
and Merz’ Fillers last year, the de
cision being reversed when the team 
broke up and the Collegians and 
Fillers battled for the title.

The East Sides’ lineup consists of 
former Manchester High freshmen, 
namely “Pat” Deyorlo, “Si” G*ot~ 
getU, “Squint" VlnCe, “ Jitter” Mul- 
doon emd Lebro Urbanettl of last 
year’s team. “Tover” Wler and 
“Weasel” Brozowskl, who played 
with tl\e frosh a few years ago and 
with the High school second string 
team.

The East Sides’ management, 
“Barry*’ Barrett and "Blimp” lulll- 
ano, challenge any junior team in 
this or, any othef town in the state. 
They would like- to hear from the 
West Side Buddies, the North Ends 
and Merz’ Fillers. Write to Francis 
Barrett, 129 Birch street, Manches
ter, Conn., or Frank lulliano, Spruce 
street.

The Rec swimming team suffered 
its first defeat last night to the 
Bristol Boys’ Club by the close 
score of 38-37. Due to the fact that 
Francis Burr, crack 220-yard dash 
man, failed to touch one end of the 
pool on one turn, the judges dis
qualified him.

A third meet to decide the better 
team will be held late In December. 
The place for the meet has not as 
yet been decided.

In the first event, the 160-yard 
relay, Mac McCormick also failed 
to touch the end of the pool, giving 
Bristol a decided lead.

Summary:
160-yard relay, won by Bristol, 

Dauphenas, Frsuidette, C. Gerard 
and Gallosky. Time, 1:28.

40-yard free style, won by Cowles 
(M), 2nd Holterhoff (M), 3rd Dau- 
phenas (B). Time, 21 seconds.

100-yard free style, won by Gal
losky (B), 2nd McCormick (M), 3rd 
Dagler (B). Burr, of Manchester, 
holding first place being disquali
fied. Time 1:6.

100-yard back stroke, wop by 
Taylor (M), 2nd E. Werner (B), 
3rd Gerard (B). Time, 1:15.

220-yard free style, won by 
Larese (B), 2nd Burr (M), 3rd 
Carney (M). Time, 2:39.3,

Diving, won by Saberau, pts., 
55.2 (M), 2nd Gerard, pts., 54.7 (B), 
3rd Mildner, pts., 48.6 (M).

l(K)-yard breast stroke, won by 
Larese (B), 2nd Stechholz (M), 3rd 
Mildner (M). Time, 1:28.

120-yard medley relay, won by 
Bristol with Werner, Larese, Gal
losky. Time, 1:14.

l*he Comhusker team Is not as 
bulky as other Nebraska elevens, 
but Is faster than ever and makes 
use of a spectacular massing at
tack. I know whereof I speak In the 
case of Nebraska, for Pitt scouts 
have been watching the team all 
year.

In going through undefeated and 
untied up to now, Bible has built 
his attack and defense around 
George Sauer and Bemle Master- 
son, two big fast backs. Masterson 

says, i is particularly brilliant against 
forward passes. Sauer, besides be
ing a real triple threat man on of
fense, 18 tht best defens<ve fullback 
that has been met in years.

All that the Cornhuskers have to 
do Is to beat u> on Saturday.

Last Night's Fights
(By The Associated Press.)

Cincinnati—"Vincent Hambright, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Jackie Purvis, 
Indianapolis (10).

Laredo, Texas—Joe Ruz, Yucatan, 
outpointed Johnny Cook, New Or
leans (10).

Reno, Nev.—Algomes, Sacramen
to, Cal., and Ernie Peters, Reno, 
drew" ( 10 ).

EXPERT ADVICE

College Hnrlers Get Sonae Point
ers From Habbell

weeks.
Has Much Material

Manchester High opens its season 
at Rockville, as usual, on Friday 
evening, December 8. Coach Wil
fred J. Clarke had nearly eighty' 
candidates out for the team this 
week and expects to find much good 
material for his second and third 
teams among freshmen and sopho
more aspirants ,

The first string squad will include. 
It is expected Ray Mozzer, Garrone, 
Tiiregk. Coma, HabereVn, Sheldon 
and Clark, besides the four previous
ly mentioned. Practice sessions are

Norman, Okla., Nov. 16.— i 
(A P )—Carl Hubbell Is going to j 
give University of Oklahoma | 
baseball pitchers some pointere 
next spring. 1

The Meeker, Okla., pecan | 
farmer who won fame pitching | 
for the New York Giants spoke 
recently before the Sooner nine j 
and agreed to return during | 
spring practice. i

He advised college players not 
to leave school to play baseball. 
Other bits of baseball lore and 
advice included'

“ On a 3-2 count give the bat
ter anything but a fast ball. The 
same thing goes on a 3-l*coxmt 
too.’

“With two strikes and no balls 
I ’d never throw the third one 
in.”

“Hold a fast ball around the 
seams and a slow curve with 
the seams.”

“ A high fast ball is hardest to 
bunt.” '

“ I rarely try to strike out any
body unless the bases are full 
and I get two strikes on the 
batter.”

Down south Georgia and Duke 
are away out ahead. Of the two I 
think Duke has the best chMce 
chiefly because Georgia has to get 
by Southern CKlifomla. addition, 
Wallace Wade, who has . brought 
Duke along In such splendid style 
this year, has a fine record In the 
Bowl with three Alabama teams, 
all of which have been popular.

In this part of the east we have 
two outstanding teams in Army 
and Princeton, each of which 
would have a great appeal in the 
Rose Bowl. Each would have tre- 
mendojF drawi;ig power in Pasa
dena. Fritz Crisler has .ejuvenated 
football at Nastau and bis team is 
one of the best In the east.

The Army is leading the parade, 
of course, and should it get by 
Notre Dame, the Rose Bowl bid 
would be in its hand. But, as I un
derstand It,-there is some question 
as to whether or not Princeton or 
Army would accept the Invitation. 
Army acceptance would create 
quite a long break In the regular 
Army routine, and there has been 
nothing said at Princeton to indi
cate that the Tiger cares for the 
long jaunt to the west.

Hockey'
(By The Associated Presa) 

National League
No games scheduletj.

Internationa] League 
Windsor 6, London 0.'

Canadlan-American League
Philadelphia 4, Quebec 2.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National League 

Chicago at Ottawa.
New York Americans at Mon

treal Maroona.
Detroit at New York Rangers.

International League 
Buffalo at Detroit. 

Canadlan-Amerioan League 
,  New Haven at Providence.

Punts and Passes

(By Associated Press)
Chester, Pa.—Although the Penn

sylvania Military Cadets realize 
they are tackling a tough assign
ment when they play the Great 
Army football team Saturday but 
they're not discouraged about the 
prospects. "If we can raise up our 
air game a few more notches of 
efficiency.” says Coach Jud Timm, 
"we may surprise Uie Army eleven.” 
The P. M. C. air game, Incidentally, 
functioned quite efficiently against 
Delaware last week.

Decision To Abandon Cage 
Team Made Last Night, 
After Practice Fails To 

Bow To Bristol Boys’ Club, | Bring Looked For Results; 
38-37; To Hold Deciding Concentrate on Sr. League 
Meet In December. 

D̂ue to a lack of sufficiently 
talented material, the Rec Five 
basketball team was disbanded 
last*night, leaving the local 
Recreation Centers without 
representation in the semi-pro 
basketball circles of the state 
for the first time in thirteen 
years. T̂ 'he Rec Five was organ
ized back in 1923, after the 
Montauks had represented the 
Rec for two years.

Officials Take Action 
The decision to abandon plans for 

a Rec Five quintet for the coming 
season came last night at a confer
ence of Frank Busch, director of 
the Recreation Centers; Hugh 
Greer, who was named as coach of 
the Rec Five this year; and J. 
Bennett Cllune, former coach who 
was appointed manager of the team 
this season.

Only Few Candidates 
Coach Greer has held several 

'practice sessions, attended by about 
fifteen players of varying calibre, 
including only three members of 
last year’s team, namely, Falkoski, 
CampbeU and Byscholskl. It was 
felt that sufficient talent was not 
available to mold a winning com
bination and rather than face heavy 
financial losses for smother season 
it wa.<̂  thought best to disband the 
team smd concentrate on the Rec 
Senior League, which •will open next 
week.

To Push Senior Loop
This League will consist of eight 

teams in ail, playing two nlg'hts a 
week. The lineup of the League 
teams Include most of the leading 
basketball players In Manchester 
and great enthusiasm smd interest 
has been msmifested in the Lesigue, 
so much so, in fact, that the Rec 
Five has been overlooked by bas- 
ketbsdl players.

Failed Last Year 
Lsist year the Rec Five found it 

necessamy to secure out of to'wn 
talent to bolster week links in the 
lineup, but as it wsis the team lost 
twenty of its thirty-one games, 
besides finishing the sesiaon with 
heavy finamcial loss. When out
standing local players were ap
proached this year and asked to try 
out for the Rec Five they signified 
their intention of devoting their in
terest to the Rec Senior League in
stead.

Leaves Field Open
Clune and Greer are planning to 

devote themselves to the Rsmgen 
team, lsist year’s junior Y chsun- 
pions, In the hope that the team can 
be developed to such am extent that 
it will be able to represent the Rec 
next yesm. The elimination of the 
Rec Five from local basketball cir
cles makes the possibility of a town 
court series this year extremely un
likely, unless smother team of high 
calibre should make its appesurance 
before the end of the coming season.

New York—Who said depression! 
With one more big game to go, 
Fordham already has shattered all 
its previous football attendance rec
ords. A totSLl of 185,000 fans have 
turned out for the Rams’ games so 
far and 40,000 or 50,000 more are 
expected to see the Oregon Stete 
clsuih Saturday. Fordbam’s best pre
vious total waa 150,000 three years 
sLgo smd 78,000 turned out for the 
New York University game that 
year.

Lexington, Va.— Even football 
players have to "“ pull their punches” 
sometimes. In a dummy scrimmage 
agsdnst Richmond plays yesterday 
the V ii^nla Military Institute 
vaxslty rushed in SJid nabbed the C 
team’s ball carrier so fast that the 
coaches had to halt the action and 
tell the regulars to let the scrubs 
carry out their sissignments so they 
could see what type of sm offense 
they are going up against.

New Bcunswick, N. J.—Lou 
Grower, Rutgers guard, is a real 
example of the versatile athlete. In 
addition to playing football, he has 
starred *at basketball both at guard 
amd forward, played in the outfield, 
caught and pitcheu for the baseball 
team and done some good work in 
the weight events for the track 
squad.

Detroit—A good many young pen  
have a real argument to settle when 
Detroit and Michigan State play 
Nov. 25. It winds up the football 
careers of 13 Detroit players and 
eleven from Michigan State and it’s 
the rubber game for them. In their 
two years of varsity play the teams 
have divided decisions.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The DeMolay basketball squad 
will practice at the School street 
Rec Saturday aiternoon from 2 to 
3 o’clock anc Coach Bob Boyce re
quests that all members be on hand 
at that time.

Coach Toni Kelley of Manchester 
High will referee the playoff game 
between Crosby and Naugatuck 
High at Naugatuck this Saturday 
afternoon. These teams played to a 
6-6 tie last week In a bitterly- 
fought struggle that will probably 
be duplicated in the playoff.

The West Side Rees, and not the 
Rec Five, ,'111 meet the Kevin Bar
ry quintet at Hartford Thanksgiv
ing Day evening. Manager Frsmcls 
Mahoney ot the former team re
ported today. He also announced 
that the West Side Rees will prac
tice tomorrow nigh at 7 o’clock and 
the followinr men are asked to re
port: Tom Faulkner, John Falkos
ki, Earl Blssell, Ernie Neill, Milton 
Nelson, Larry Malcney, Jason C!hap- 
man smd Fred Blssell.

Two National Guard players are 
trying out for the piue Ribbon court 
team of Hartford but Walter "Ty” 
Holland isn’t one of them. Holland 
has returned to the Guards- tesmn, 
while “Hank” McCann and “Ding” 
Farr have been attending practice 
sessions of the Flue Ribbons, al
though not decided yet as to their 
plans. George Stavnitsky, former 
Grove City cage ace Is with the 
Blue Ribbons.

ROSS OOMES HOME

Cniicago, Nov. 16.— (AP)—Tomor
row night will be home coming for 
Barney Ross and the Chicago sta
dium where the world welterweight 
champion will meet Sammy Fuller 
of Boston in a ten round battle.

It will be Ross’ first appearance 
In Chicago since he took the light
weight and junior welterweight ti
tles away from Tony Canzoneri last 
June, and the stadium’s first fistic 
offering of the season.

(By The Associated Press.)

New York—Glno Garibaldi, 214, 
Italy, threw Dick Daidscourt, 225, 
California, 35:06. ,

Cleveland—Joe Savoldi, 212, Three 
Oaks, Mich., threw Joe Malce'wicz, 
207. UUca, N. Y„ 23:07.

Philadelphia—Ernie Dusek, 216, 
Omaha, threw "Vic Christy, 203, Los 
Angeles, 57:00.

WEST SIDES PRACTICE

.The West Sides football team will 
practice tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock in pireparatlon for the to'wn 
series opener ■with the Eagles on 
Sunday.

LEVINSKY DIVISION

Pete Reilly holds 25 per cent of 
King Levinsky: the “Kingfish’s” 
sister, Lena, holds 15, and Harold 
Steinman 10. The rest of the fight
er belongs to himself.

New Haven, Conn,— Yale and 
Harvard, who have been playing 
football nearly every year since 
1875 start a brand new series next 
Saturday. Under Yale’s new system 
the Ells have a “college" champion 
each year to play the \^nner of Har
vard’s house league. This week it’s 
Wlnthrop House of Harvard against 
Baybrook OoUege ot Yale.

For Health - Pleasure or Exercise

B O W L
at

Charter Oak Bowfing Alleys
27 Oak Street Mandieeter

saitr

If yea trade Is NBA etorea, why ■ 
ander tko N BA? Vhder the NBJh 
ployeee are reoel'vlaf Ugher wagoo 
other aUeye.
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Read the Classified Rental Properlg Listinq on this Riq
AUTUMUBiLES EOR SAKE 4 AU'ltIMOBILES FOK SALE 4
1983 CHEVROLET SEDAN demon

strator, at reduced price, 1932 
Chevrolet sedan, 1931 Chevrolet 
sport coupe, 1931 Ford Victoria,
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Ford 
sport roadster, 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 Pontiac chassis, 1927 
Chevrolet sedan, 1928 Nash sport 
coupe. These cars have been thor
oughly gone over by our repair de
partment, our .pi ice low to sell 
quick to the highest bidder. You 
are not obligated to drive any of 
these cars. Some priced as low 
as |35. Riley Chevrolet, Armory 
garage, 60 Wells street, telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE—FORD ROADSTER, 
reasonable, A-1 condition. Inquire 
95 Cedar street.

CHEVROLET—1933 Towne sedan, 
new car guiurautee. Fords, 1930 
sedein; 1930 coach; 1930 coupe; 
1929 coach. 1927 Pontiac -  coach. 
Brown’s Garage. Tel. 8805.

f o r  s a l e — c l o s e d -in  truck 
body, for roadster. Cheap. 127 
Cooper Hill street.

A PARTM ENTSi— F L A I S -  
TENEMENTS 63

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

STORM DOORS,, storm windows, 
and weather strips; also all kinds 
of carpenter work. Call 4631.

FOR RENT—MODERN four room 
upstairs tenement. For informa
tion call Chas. Wade, 65 School 
street. Telephone 6891.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, and 
garage, 171 Summit street. Tele
phone 5987. .
..........  f . —.

FOR ^ N T —FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor,’ modem, with garage. Apply 
281 Spruce street or 18 Hollister 
street.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
SIXIRAGE 20

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga-
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone
6874. •

Want Ad Inlonnatloa

t ou 
11 eu 
It ou

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Connt SIX »v*rag« words to a Una. 
Initial!, nnmbari and abbreviations 
each count at a word and compound 
word! as two worda Minimum coat Is 
price of three llneaLine rates per day for transient
lUte* __BCeetlva Itareli ITi i n fCash Cbarre
f Consecutive Days ...i 7 cts
t Consecutive Days . .1 » cts
1 Day ..........................I 11 ots -A.11 orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertlelng given upon regueet.

Ada ordered for three or els 
and etopped before the .third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 

allowance or refunds can be made 
M  fix  time ads stopped after the

>^Sii torb lds"; wlsplay lines aot
Herald will not be responsible

tor sDOre one Incorrect Insertion
f t  any advertisement ordered for 
more tbao one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ol incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eelved by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
14:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day followl.ng the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer Ue 
accommodAtloo of tLeii large De- 
Luxe Du* for lodge, party or team 
Crip* at special rates. Phont 3063 
8860. 3864.

U>CAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movlng, general Jur.King, Uver> 
service. Uui affillatloD with Umtea 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture mo'vlng to distant points 
Large modem trucks experlenceo 
men, prompt service, si) goods m- 
sured whUe In transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Daily trips to New ToriL, Daggage 
uelivered direct to steamstiip piers 
For further information call 3063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Lnc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—E>mj while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

MEN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
routes of 800 families in cities of 
Manchester, East Hartford, Hart
ford and the counties of east and 
west Hartford. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and Increase rapidly. Write imme
diately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU- 
35-S, Albany, New York.

MAN WANTED FOR Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families in northwest 
Hartford County. Reliable hustler 
can start earning $25 weekly and 
increase every month. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
CU-OD-B-2, Albany, N. Y., or see 
S. H. Knight, Torrington, Conn.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
39 Russell street, all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street. 
T̂el. 5754.

______________ I____________________
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM first 

floor tenement, Allen Place, rent 
$13 month, 2 weeks free rent. Ap
ply 336 North Main street.

FOR RENT—THREE FIVE a ^  
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvements Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, aU 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM apart- 
ment, all improvements, heat fur
nished, first floor, rent reasonable. 
Apply 18 Lilley .street.

WE HAVE A RUNN\ i  room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in tbe 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fiimisbed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All im- 
provements and steam heat, rea
sonable rent. Depot Square. Call 
3230. Paganl Bros.

FOR RENT—ONE THREE and 
one 6 room tenement, centrally 
located. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or telephone ,7550.

HOUSES FUR RENT 65
TO RENT —SEVBIRAL desirable 

five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply EJdward J. -HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT ’ 6^
CHIROPODIST WANTS OFFICE 

space for one day and few nights 
a week with physician or dentist. 
Write Box L, in care of Herald.

ITALIAN SPY SUSPECT 
TRIES TO KILL SELF

PLAN TO REACH MEN 
TOO PROUD TO BEG

Police of Somerville, Mass., to 
Visit Every Home In City 
In a Check-Up.

TRANSCRIPT ANNOUNCES 
CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS

Rome, Nov. 16.— (A P )— Com-
mendatore Donato Battelll, charged 
with complicity in an extensive spy 
plot alleged to have been headed by 
former Deputy Umberto Biancl, was 
said by police today to have at
tempted suicide during the night in 
Regina Coeli prison where he was 
held.

They said Battelli cut both his 
wrists with a broken drinking glass 
and that he was found under the 
covers o. his bed in a serious con
dition.

Dr. Carlo, the prison physician, 
said Battelli probably would lose a 
hand as a result.

It was learned two artillery 
officers were arrested in the last 
two days, bringing the number held 
on the spy charge to 20. It was said 
they were to be brought before a 
special tribunal within a few weeks.

The first intimation of such a 
plot came early In October when it 
was announced Bianci was under 
arrest.

COAKLEY SERIOUSLY ILL; 
HEARING POSTPONED

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE S7

BY LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR, (3) 
men or women canvassers; wonder
ful line of home necessities. If in
terested in selling, see samples and 
be convinced. Address Box X, in 
care of Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
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Found  ........... . . . .
lent! 

liyexsl! .......
Antomobtle*

Automobiles for Sale ........   4
Automobiles for Excharge ••• ^
Auto AeceBBorles—TlreB .............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto ScboolB .......................   T-A
AutoB—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  8
AutOB—For Hire .................  9
Garagea—Service—Storage 10
MotorcycleB—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Mptorcycles . . . .  12
BiulBesa aud Professlonii] Serrlcea

Businesa Services OSereO .........  12
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Building—̂ ^ntractlng 14
Plorlata—Nurseries .................  16
Funeral Directors ....................   16
Heatln: Plumbing—Roofing 17
nsurance .....................................   18
illinery—Dressmaking .............  19

Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ............    21
Professional Services...............   22
Repairing ..................................... 28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  26
Wanted—Business Service m . . . .  26

Bdneationa)
Courses ano Classes . . . . . . . . . .  27
’rlvate Instruction ....................  28
lancing .......................... ,„ ....,c .2 8 -A
Cnslcal^^Dramatlo ........oD i..... 89
Vanted—^Instrnctlon . . . . . . . . . . . .  80

FUtanda)
lends—Stocks—Mortgages m. . . .  81
Business Opportunities .........   82
Money to Loan ..................   38

Help and SitnatioBa
Help Wanted—Female ...............  26
Help Wanted—Male .................   36
>alrsm.-n Wanted ....................... 35-A
Herp Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ........................ ,r.l7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poaltry—Teklclea
Doga—Bird!—Pets ......................  41
Llv > Stock—Vehicles ..........  43
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlseeUaneoas
Articles tor S a le ............................ 4E
Boats and Accessories ............   46
Building Materials .................   4‘i
Diamonds— Watebea—Jevrelry . .  48
Electrical Appllancas—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Oarden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................ 61
Machinery and T o o ls ....... c m .  62
Mnsleal Instruments....... ............. 63
Office and Store Eqnipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ........   66
Wearing Apparel—F u n ............   B7
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68

FOR SALE—ABOUT SEVENTY- 
five dogs of different breeds; also 
firearms. Fred Walden, Chester, 
Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—H A ^  WOOD 
stove, furnace and fire place. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory find 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—1 rVERS & POND 
upright piano. Inquire 71 Bridge 
street. Phone 5977.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—ONE USED rotary 
No-Kol oil burner. Will sell rea
sonable. Inquire Johnson & Little, 
109 Center street. Telephone 5876.

FOR SALE—1 QUARTERED oak 
bedstead £md spring, 1 parlor sofa.. 
Inquire 17 Ridge street

LARGE SIZE GENERAL Electric 
refrigerator; also ice refrigerator: 
oil drum and cradle; gas watet 
heater; child’s desk and chair; 
brass piping; dining, kitchen furni
ture, child’s desk and chair, high 
chair, gate, rugs, pictures, curtain 
rods and shades, screens, screen 
doors, porch screens, hammock, 
mason jars. Can be seen evenings. 
16 Summit street.

BARGAINS—IN U S ^  STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

Hestserant'
3ms Without Board ................ 69

carders Wanted.......................-..68-A
inntry Board—Resorts . . . . . . .  60

lotels—Restanrants . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Wanted—Rooms— Board .............   62

RmU Batata Fai Beat 
snta, Flata. Tanamenta , 68 

alaaaa Locations tor Bast « ,. 64
loose! tor Rent .........................  66

•abarban for Rent .............   66
Inmmer Homes for Rant . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R en t...............     68

Baal Eatate Fas Bala 
neat Bnlldlirg for Sal* 

lafea Property for Sal# a.* • • • 
rxn u  aad Land tor Sala 
loosas for Sale . . . . . . . . •xh•
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Inbnrbaa for CU« • ••**•• • •
Estat* tor Exobang* .

TanUd— R*al Estate........ .
___  ___Batlaaa
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FOR RENT—Underwood fmd Royal 
typewriters, special rates to stu
dents. G. H. Wilcox, Box 171. Dial 
3443.

WANTED TO BUY 6H

WANTED TO BUY twin stroUer. 
Telephone 6614.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
modern improvements, with ga
rage, at 138 West Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM t^em ent on 
Wadsworth stree■  ̂ with garage. 
Rent $30. Inquire 13 Wadsworth St.

FOR REINT—FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor. Inquire at 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main street. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE comer Foster 
and Bissell streets. Inquire Grube, 
109 Foster street.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES F'OR KEN'l 65
FOR RENT—19 HANNA WAY St., 

single house, six rooms, steam 
heat, excellent condition $35.

Norman and School street, single 
house, with garage, five rooms, 
$32.

332 Summit street, five rooms. Du
plex house, with garage $23. Man
chester Realty Company, 923 Main 
street. Telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—SE-VEN-ROOM house, 
all improvements, central location, 
rent reasonable. Write Herald 
Box W.

FOR RENT— BUNGALOW, SIX 
rooms, Kensington street. All im
provements, garage. Inquire C. J. 
Todd, 26 Linden street.

TO RENT —6 ROOM SINGLE 
house, 2 car garage, hot 'water 

heat. Rent reasonable. Phone 7433.

FOR RENT
Residential section, five minutes’ 
walk from Main Street and 
School,
SEMI-BUNGALOW

7 Rooms. Stone fireplace; gar
age.
Also 7-room rent on Wells Street, 
and 6-room rent on Charter Oak 
Street. Both recently reflnlshed. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire

217 No. Elm Street 
Phone 3300 .

Boston, Nov. 16.— (A P )—Daniel 
H. Coakley, a member of the EJxecu- 
tive Council, who has been waging 
a fight for reinstatement to the 
Massachusetts bar was found uncon
scious in his home last night and 
was seriously ill today.

Shortly after learning of Coakley’s 
condition, Judge Fred T. Field of 
the Supreme Court indefinitely 
postponed further hearings on Coak
ley’s petition.

Coakley’s case had attracted wide 
attention In Massachusetts and the 
legal circles of all New Elngland. 
He was disbarred In 1922 on 
charges of blackmail and extortion. 
Recently he sought a comeback in 
politics and was electq^ to the Gov
ernor’s Council a year ago. This 
year he gras a candidate for mayor 
of Boston but withdrew.

READY FOR HIGH HOP

Akron, O., Nov. 16.— (A P )— The 
balloon ■with which Lieutenfmt (Com
mander T. G. W. Settle hopes to 
rise into the stratosphere was laid 
out in the huge Akron airdock to
day for inflation and its take-off 
was tentatively set for early tomor
row morning.

Completion of weather maps is 
all that is necessary before the 
signal to inflate the 600,000 cubic 
foot bag is given.

Major (Chester Fordney, Marine 
Corps scientist who had charge of 
preparations for the attempted 
flight from the World’s Fair in Chi
cago, will make the trip aloft •with 
Settle. He will make observations 
of the cosmic ray and conduct other 
experiments.

FOR Re n t
Single Tenement

At 238 Spruce Street 
With Furnace..Rent Reas
onable. See
• George England

2.52 Spruce Street

NOTICE
All persons liable by law to pay 

a personal tax in the Town of ^ 1 - 
ton are hereby notified that said tax 
is due and collectable during the 
period Nov. 15 to Dec. 15, 1933, in
clusive.

All taxes unpaid after Dec. 15 
will be charged $1.00 additional.

Taxes may be paid any day at my 
home. during the above mentioned 
period.

(Signed)
ANTHONY A. MANNEGGIA, 

CoUector.
Dated at Bolton, (Conn., Nov. 2, 1933

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P )— A 
police census of unemployed to 
reach ‘‘the man too proud to ask 
help” was ordered today by tele
phone by Mayor John J. Murphy of 
Somerville, Massachusetts.

Murphy instructed his secretary 
to have the order read at police 
roll call tonight. He said every home 
in the city would be visited and the 
unemployed classified * by occupa
tions so that work could be provid
ed at once under the new civil works 
program.

"Of course we have a welfare and 
soldiers relief list,” Murphy said, 
‘‘and we want to put them to work. 
But in addition to these I know we 
must have many who are out of 
work and who have been too proud 
to ask for charity. These are the 
people we want to reach and I 
know of no better method th£in a 
thorough house to house canvas.”

DR. GOUDISS OPPOSES 
TUGWELL’S FOOD BILL

Hartford, Nov. 16.— (A P )— The 
following clerica appointments 
were announced today in the 
Catholic Transcript:

The Rev. John J. Dillon from the 
(Church of St. Frtincls Xavier, 
Waterbury, to Saint Mary’s, Nor
wich, sisslstant. The Rev. James M. 
Coughlin from Saint Michael’s, Wes
terly, to the Church of Saint Fran
cis Xavier, Waterbury, assistant; the 
Rev. Frederick W. Clark from the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, New 
Haven, to Saint Michael’s, Westerly, 
assistant; the Rev. Francis A. Duch 
from Saint Adalbert’s. Thompson- 
ville, to Saint Stanislaus,' Water
bury, assistant; the Rev. Joseph P. 
Dawld from Saint Stanislaus’ , 
Waterbury, to Saint Adalbert’s, 
Thompson-ville, assistant; the Rev. 
William J. Gerrity, from St. Mary’s. 
Windsor Locks to the (Church of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel, Meriden, as
sistant; the Rev. William J. 
Monaghan from the Church of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel, Meriden, to 
the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
New Haven, assistant; the Rev. 
Edward J. Donnelly to Saint Bren
dan’s, New Haven, assistant; the 
Rev. Henry J. Dullard to Saint 
Mary’s, Windsor Locks, assistant.

will hiss in your ears, coU them
selves about your neck and seize 
you with their fangs. ‘At last it 
bitheth like a serpent and stlngeth 
like an adder.’

“ For forty yesra this liquid death 
has bevn confined vrith staves of 
oak, harmless there as pure water. 
I send it to you that you may put 
an enemy in your mouth to steal 
your brains; and yet, I call myself 
your friend.

BUCKLEY.”

JUROR BECOMES ILL

Torrington, Nov. 16.— (A P )—The 
trial of the case of Sterry Hunt 
Childs on charges of embezzlement 
and falsification of records of the 
Hendey Machine Company was 
again interrupted today in the Su
perior Court at Litchfield when ill
ness of Harry B. Russell of Water- 
town, one of the jurors, necessitat
ed a postponement until next Tues
day. A previous interruption occur
red on the first day when a mistrial 
was declared owing to an oversight 
in que.,tloning jurors. A second jury 
was thereupon selected and the 
hearing beglin again.

WAY IS exonerated 
IN TEACHERS DEATH

Elmira, N Y.. Nov. 16.— (A) — 
Dr. C. Houston Goudlss, authority 
in dietetics, opposed the Tugwell 
food and drug bll in a speech be
fore the New York State Federa
tion of Women’s clubs today. He 
said It 1s “frought with danger, in
consistency. ambiguity and provi
sions hat would work great harm.”

Dr. Goudlss was associated with 
the late Dr. Harvey W. Wiley in 
urging the Food and Drug Act of 
1906.

He praise'’ the purpose of those 
who would bring the Federal food 
and drug law into accord with 
changed conditions, but denounced 
proposals which “would grant such 
sweeping a’id undefined authority to 
a gover-ment department.” "Not in 
the heyday of unenforcable prohibi
tion wi.o the-e a greater oppor
tunity ’or corruption” than the ex
istence of tbe Tugwell bill would 
create, he added.

He said the passage of the bill 
would unconstitutionally harass 
manufacturers of products totalling 
an annual value of seventeen billion 
dollars and place in jeopardy the 
jobs of nearly two million workers 
in the food and drug industry.

“The Tugwel' bill,” he added, "by 
creating chaos Instead of order, by 
dealing mortal wounds to reputable 
manufacture's, while playing into 
the hands o’'’ the unscrupulous, must 
inevitably defeat the very purpose 
toward which we survive.”

OPEN FORUM
WHISKEY FROM

TWO VIEWPOINTS

DESPONDENT AND ILL, 
MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Waterbury, Nov. 16 — (AP) — 
Joseph Zorskis, 55, of 124 Sunnyside 
avenue, whose body was found in 
the woods on the Vernon street ex
tension off Highland avenue yester
day afternoon, committed suicide by 
drinking poison, Ciloroner John T. 
Monzani said today after receiving 
the report of Dr. Edward H. Kirsch- 
baum, medical examiner.

Zorskis, who had been in ill health 
for some time, drank a large quan
tity of an ordinary household 
remedy that is a deadly poison, 
when internally.

Investigation by Coroner Monzani 
and Dr. Kirsclibaum disclosed that 
the man had left home Monday, tell
ing his wife that she would never 
see him again. His disappearance 
was not reported to police imtil late 
yesterday ^temoon, his wife believ
ing that he would come to no harm, 
but had merely fallen into a mood 
that would pass.

HUSB.\ND’8 ODD SUGGESTION

Bridgeport. Nov. 16.— (A P )—A 
suggestion that she allow her hus
band to get a divorce and that she 
then assume a position as house
keeper to him ana “the other wom
an” caused her to suffer a nervous 
breakdown, Signe Aiken Littleworth 
54, of Norwalk told Sta^c Referee 
Isaac Wolfe tooa> in her suit for 
divorce from Frederick C. Little- 
worth, a Stamford school teacher.

The “other woman” according to 
Mrs. Littleworth, wras named “Bet
ty” and she also was a teacher in 
Stamford who became enamored of 
Littleworth while he was a teacher 
in the Klllingly high school in Dan
ielson.

Editor, The Herald:
In one of your editorials last 

week you say, “America, in this 
business of alcoholic liquor, faces a 
very great puzzle toward intelligent 
solution” . If I remember correctly, 
in an editorial some time ago you 
suggested that one of the best 
means toward a right solution was 
education on the nature and effect 
of alcoho' on the nuraan system, or 
words to that effect. In this we 
heartily agree, and hence we enclose 
a bit of correspondence between two 
well known men of a generation 
ago, and ask that you grant the 
courtesy of the “Open Forum” to 
tlie same. Once upon a time Robert 
G. Ingersoll, the noted infidel, sent 
some whi.skey to Dr. James M. 
Buckley, for 32 years editor of the 
New York ‘‘Christian Advocate” of 
the Methodist Episcopal church. In- 
gersoU’s letter in masterful Eng
lish, and Dr. Buckley’s equally mas
terful parody are at once educa
tional, illuminating and thought- 
provoking.

Yours, for the very best kind of 
temperance,

W. D. WOODWARD.
The folio-wing rem-irkable letters, 

one from Robert G. Ingersoll to Dr. 
James M. Buckley, with Dr. Buck
ley’s repl> were found in Dr. Buck- 
ley’s records after his death:
“Dear Buckley:

“I send you some of the most 
wonderfu- whiskey that ever drove 
the skeleton from the feast of paint
ed landscapes in the brain of man.

“ It is the mingled soul of wheat 
and corn.

“In it you will find the sunshine 
and shadow that chased each other 
over billowy fields, the breath of 
June, the carol of the lark the dew 
of the night, the wealth of summer 
ajid autumn, rich content all golden 
with imprisoned light.

“Drink it and you will hear the 
voice of men and maidens sing in 
the Harvest Home’, mingled with 
the laughter of children.

“Drink it and you will feel with
in your blood the starred da'wns, the 
dreamy, tawny dusks of perfect 
days.

“ For forty yea.rs this liquid joy 
has been confined within staves of 
oak, longing to touch the lips of 
man.

“Your friend,
ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.” 

“My Dea' Bob:
“I return to you some of the 

most wonderful whiskey that ever 
brought a skeleton into the closet 
or painted scenes of lust and blood
shed in the brain of man.

“It is the ghost of wheat and 
com, crazed by the loss of their 
natural bodies. In it you will find a 
transient sunshine -chased by a 
shadow as cold as an-Arctic mid
night, in which the breath of June 
grows icy and the carol of the lark 
gives place to the foreboding cry of 
the raven.

“Drink it and ‘you will have woe, 
sorrow, babbhng and wounds with
out cause.’ Your eyes shall behold 
‘strange women and your heart 
shall utter perverse things.’ Drink 
it deep and you shall hear the voices 
of demons shrieking, women wail
ing, and then, all orphaned, children 
mourning the loss of a father who 
yet lives.

“Drink it deep and long serpents

JOHNSON GIVES RLXIN6

Hartford, Nov. 16.— (A P)—Man
ufacturers of beverages may not de
duct the tax paid to the Federal 
government in computing gross re
ceipts taxable under the provisions 
of the liquor control act. State Tax 
Ckjmmissioner William H. Hackett 
was Informed today by Assistant 
Attorney (Seneral Rajunond A. 
Johnson.

Judge Johnson holds that ■ inas
much as the liquor control act pro
vides that such tax shall be in ad
dition to all other fees and taxes 
imposed by law, except as other
wise specifically pro-vlded, no ex
ception should be made.

ELY TO RUN AGAIN

Washington, Nov. 16.— (A P)— 
Frank A. Maynard, chairman of the 
Massachusetts State Democratic 
committee, expressed the opinion 
today that Governor Ely would be 
a candidt-te for renominatlon “when 
the time comes.”

Ely for some time has insisted he 
would retire to private life when his 
term expired.

“Ely will be the next governor 
and Senator Walsh will be the next 
Senator” Maynard told newspaper
men. “Walsh will be elected by a 
majority of 150,000 and I would bet 
$1,000 his majority will be at least 
100,000. ”

For Sale
4 ACRES LEVEL LAND on 
State highway, 
for quick sale. $850
5- ROOM HOUSE in Town, 
newly papered and painted; 
garag^e and chicken coop,

$ 3 ^ 0 0
6- ROOM HOUSE in Town, 1 
acre of land,

$4,000
NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW 
— 2 acres of land, good loca
tion in Town. ^  ^  Q  i\ f\  
O n ly ........... ^ D tO U U

James W . Foley
53 PURNELL PLACE 

PHONE 3230

M Q
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(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Goldy eyed the Thunder 
Man, and said, “Please tell me. If 
you can, just why you look so 
worried. Something’s irritating you.

“Gee, don’t you like the sky real 
bright? I think it is a pretty sight. 
It won’t be long until we’ll see the 
sun come shining through.”

“That’s just the trouble! I am 
mad! I cannot see why ol’ Blow

0 ’i

Held Not Criminally 
ble For Fatality On South 
Main Street Oct. 16.

C. Daniel Way, of Gilead, waa 
exonerated of criminal negllgouM 
by Coroner William H. Leete, In 
connection with tbe death of Miss 
Mary Maloy, Hartford school teach
er, who was struck by Wajr’s car on 
South Main street on, October 16. 
Coroner Leete’s finding was awaited 
by the Manchester town court and 
it is probable that the charge of 
reckless dri-vlng held against Way, 
who is 64 years of age will be noU- 
ed.

Miss Maloy was crossing South 
Main street while playing golf at 
the Manchester Country club. Way 
was proceeding south when his car 
struck the school teacher. The left 
front part of his machine struck 
Miss Maloy and she was rushed im
mediately to the hospital where she 
died two days later, Wednesday, 
October 18.

him roar. “At last I’ve foimd ol* 
Sol. He’s peeking from behind a
cJoud.

”I’1J blow that cloud right out of 
sight Then everything will be all 
right To bring you Tinies rays of 
warmth and make me feel real 
prc.ud.”

_______ Soon, all the bunch let out a
had to come and spoil my thunder j cheer and Cloppy cried, "The sky 
storm,” the Thunder Man replied. is clear, and now the sun is smiling.

“I ’ had rain water sprajdng fast. It is very pleased, I guess.
I might have known it wouldn’t ■ ‘Hey, look, lads, at the Thunder 
last. I like to have it dark, and Man'” The Tinies watched him as
when it’s light I run and hide.” he ran toward his home ashouting,

j ---------- “Oh, thi.'- Is an awful mess!
j "Ha, ha! Ho. Ho!” ol’ Blow “The sun delights in scorching
' laughed out. You’d like to have me I me. I must hide where it cannot
heave, no doubt, but I am going to [ see. Fo long, you happy Tiniesr 
stick around. You can’t get rid of Meeting you has been just grMd.”  
me. [ And then he jumped with

"You want to fill the sky with I might into his drum, right out o f 
noise, which only frightens girls  ̂sight. ‘Tt won’t be Itmg,” said 
and boys, while I bring out the j Blow, "till he will be in slumber- 
friendly sun, a sight they like to land, 
see.”

Then Blow began to blow some 
more, and soon the Tinies beard

ALLEY OOP The Bigger They Come—!

(O)’ Btow give* tlie 
treat in the next story.)

By HAMUN

Tinies
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' la-if w « «r »
golii|^«^b^v», j» week, wben

^ ‘ ^  to take tte-week
ly batSf

^ - 4^^L^«flal gpliiater—Six tlmea 
I have adrertlaed that a lonefy 
maiden aeek  ̂U ^ t and warmth fa 

; aod at last I have $gt a 
f u  compaay. I

j«Bnfa(a—Wen, Jaobba, and hpur 
Is.yt^ aoa.jrettfaa on, the one w ^  
wtuB a wfatraoqolM?

Jaodbe-^Nloely, thanka, hal*a fa a 
bird Aop ■elftay parrota.

Koocfeera are alwaya on the out- 
aide. —

... Idza.. BMea--l>ld you notice the 
^ neraOj^ m m  an that woman who 
^  aat fa front of na at Church thia 
^^momtop'̂

^Mr. ttylaa- No» I  waa dozing 
' mast of the time.

MEB."«3^es—Well, a lot of good 
' file aernwB did you.

Popular hnmorlata are highly 
paid, but aome of the funnlaat peo
ple fa die wmdd don’t get a penny 
for being that way.

Tho f^dw  who thinka good 
Hiiiaa. aaifa good thnea and dreama 
gootT timeasia sure to hare good 
times moat of the time.

The overbearing District Attor
ney shook hia list In the witness’ 
face.

IHstrict Attorney (bellowing)— 
Don’t you ean hide behind

truths! Why is it I see a rogue 
fa your face?

^tness (quietly)—My face must 
be a looking-glass.

Visiting Atmt—Do you have
much trouble fa school. Junior T 

Junior—Quite a lot.
• Vlsltfag Aunt—Wbat aaema to 
give yon the moat trouble?

Junior—’The teacher.

The honeymoon la ovar whan he 
begins to wish ^ e ’d been smart 
enough to learn bow to cook fa- 
stead of smoke.

youBill— D̂id Cohen try to sell 
some of bk goods?

Jake— Ĥe almost talked his arm 
(df.

DID YOD KNOW THAT-

’niare is this to be said for the 
lazy'iBhnrTIe usually lives _ much 
longer than the high-strung go-get
ter. >

BOFCH SPOTS: In the old days 
when one woman asked another: 
"to*w many quarts did 3mn put 
tip?’̂  meant fruit. . . . An old- 
timer is one who can remember 
wheA prosperity was Just around 
thf> comer. .. . . We believe that 
some women are so curious that 
they win listen to advice Just to 
find out what it is like. . . . It 
takes more than heart strings or 
purse strings to pull a boy away 
froon apron strings. . . . There 

to be no way to make the 
picture of a murdmer look nice 
and pleasant. . . . There is Just as 
mudi need fa this wortd for good 
followers as there ia fdr good lead
en. . . i When getting a divifaC# 
it has t i^  become the fad to g l^  

reason for so doing except 
os oti»  . . .  A thought for

___ ,„  Battsr"be loved and bossed
t>tati never to be loved at alL . • . 
Draw your wisdom from old men, 
and yonv enthariaroi from young 
bmb. . . . Î ewspapers as a mle 
tell nothing but the truth, and 
sometimes we are careful to tell 
ncme too mucb of that.

Utah Natural Resources associa
tion is waging a campaign for an 
embargo against remo\^ of cactus 
plants from th<’ desert. Members 
ctmsider cactus a natural rerource.

>_ ■ mouse short circuited the 
switch of an electrically contitriled 
furnace and set fire to the Roose
velt school in Salinas, (3alif., caus
ing several hundred dollars dam
age.

Dr. Amy Whalm, 95-year-old den
tist of Pomeroy, O., expressed her 
belief that aixe will live at least 
three years longer by giving a three- 
year subscription for a magazine.

Thirteen states have adopted part- 
time, nOT-resident anglers’ Ucenses 
as a mean* of attracting vacation
ists and tourists.

Dorothy Huelster, 10-year-<dd St 
Paul, Minn., girl, saved. 700 pennies 
to pay for her firat airplane ride.

More students are graduated 
yearly from Kansas high sdiools 
thim were mndled in all the sdiools 
of the state 30 years ago.

Mrs. Mark Carter of Ckioss Creek, 
Tez., woo a dress-making contest 
with a model she created from dis
carded fertilizer sacks.

Thp teacher asked Johnnie fa 
school recently how to spell "cli>
(BUS.- He dhfa’tknoar^sajie «dd‘

Teacher—Detx sound It out 
Sound it like ttfis ‘dr-cus’ (sir 
CUSS). Now s a y  it o v e r  nd over.

Johnnie frit embarrassed and 
went home that afternoon and said 
to his mother:

Johnnie—The teacher told me to 
cuss fa school today because I 
didn’t know how to spell circus.

Definitions
Detour—The roughest distance 

between two points.
Backward Community—One that 

hasn’t applied for a government 
loan.

Optimist—A dead-broke man 
who orders 03r3ters in the hope he 
can pay for his dinner with a pearL

Says

Many s half-baked flapper
needs only a little seasonlni to 
beoDme a rood cook.

T
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W n X H A B R IS O N  
a n d  h i s  b a n d

IMraal From Blta
In Brldceport.

M  Street Bee, Friday, NofT. 11 
8:90 to U:S0 

S5e (Inolndw cheeking).

ABOUT TOWN
X BOH wa» bom Tuoeday morning 

to Mr. and Mra. Waclaw Rubacha of 
96 Nwtb street

The regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion auxilleuy will be held 
Monday evening" a t the State 
Armory. Following a  brief busi
ness meeting, bridge, whist and 
setback will be played.

Mrs. Kate Montie and Henry 
VaiUant won first prises a t the card 
social held last night for the bene
fit of the Women of the Moose a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Snow of Cumberland street Second 
prizes were won by Mrs. Daniel 
Griffin and Stephen Smith. Mrs. 
Mary Burke and George Coleman 

awarded the consolatiwi 
trophies. '

Adele Grenier of Steiger’s 
store, Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker a t the meeting of the Pro
fessional Girls club of the Center 
Congregational church Tuesday eve
ning, to which they are inviting 
their friends. Miss Grenier con
ducted a course on Interior decora
tion a t the Y. M. C. A. last season, 
which created no little Interest.

Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan of Hud
son street la attending the Girl 
Scout state convention which is be
ing held in Torrlngton today. Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, commissioner; Mrs. 
Sidney Wheaton, deputy commis
sioner, and several of the other offi
cers and leaders also plamned to 
attend.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. Albert Hol- 
xnan of 24 Victoria Road.

The Manchester Green Community 
O ub  will give the third in the se- 

\ o t setback-dances tomorrow 
lit, a t  the assembly hall of the 

sdiooL Cash prizes are 
jdsazded the winners at each sitting 
|UMl the Cafdtal prizes for the 

^^^toorearaent are Thanksgiving tur
keys.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its business meet
ing tomorrow evjnlng at 7:30 sharp 
on accoTint of the minstrel and 
bazaar they are conducting a t the 
Mcuionlc Temple tomorrow evening.

John Wallett, clerk in the office 
of Judge of Probate William S. 
Hyde in the Municipal building, has 
been absent the past four days on 
a  hunting trip. He will return to his 
duties Saturday morning.

PUBLIC SETBACK
and

D A N C E
Friday, November 17, 8 p. m.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
COMMUNin CLUB

Bksh rtlm e TnikeyB for c i^ ta l 
Prizee

AM Flayers Welcome 
Aimlaston 25 cents.

ANNUAL SALE, SUPPER
and

ENTERTAINMENT
Tomorrow, 2 P. M. tm,

2nd Congregational Church
4 P. M.—Children’s Program 
4-6 P. M.—Barbecoe Supper 

8:00—^Three-Act Play

*The Sweeping Victory*’
Adm. free in afternoon 

Evening, 25c, Children, 15o

O* Ifjr B m tV  tha th m a e t  
the OonunaBity 

Flayer* peodneed reocntly a t t te  
Whiton Memorial for the benefit d  
the work  of Manche-**̂ *r Moth
ers’ club, wlT be repeated as a part 
of the dedtcatian prc^Tem e t t te  
U0W Community h o ^  In Wapplng, 
Tuesday evening, November 28.

Mrs. E. J . Murphy and Mrs. C. L. 
Mahonoy are co-chairmen of the 
fourth In the aeries <rf public card 
parties held on consecutive
Monday evenings, at St. Bridget’s 
parish ^*11, for the benefit of the 
church. Bridge, whist and setback 
will be played Monday evening a t 
8:15. Attractive prizes will be 
awarded the winners In each sec
tion and refreshments will be 
served.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30 in Tinker hah. The 
program will include the Installation 
of the new officers. The work will 
be to charge of Grand Deputy Janet 
Morris of ESlen Douglas lodge of 
Hartford and her full staff. Mem
bers of the latter lodge have been 
invited, also Clan McLean of this 
town. The ceremony of Installation 
will take place about 9 o’clock. Re- 
freshm-nts and a social time will 
follow in charge of Mrs. Rachel 
Munsle, Miss Bessie Brown, Miss 
Nellie Haggart, Mrs. Nanv-y Hender
son, Mary ’Thompson, Miss Es
ther Sutherland.

Mrs. George H. Williams of Ox
ford street, supreme state deputy of 
the Emblem Club, accompanied by 
Mrs. George L. Graziadlo, president 
of the Rockville Ehnblem club, No. 
6, have returned to town after as
sisting with the Institution of two 
new clubs, one to New Haven Tues
day evening, and another In West 
Haven last night. The supreme 
president, Mrs. Frank McHugh of 
Lynn, Mass., and her supreme staff 
Installed the new officers, Mrs. Wil
liams was acting supreme marshal 
a t both Institutions, Mrs. Graziadlo 
acting supreme vice president. An
other new club will be organized 
next week to Danbury.

GOLF AWARDS MADE 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

John H. Hyde Is Elected 
President At A n n u a l  
Meeting Last Night.

Nine major golf tournamoits 
were conducted a t the Manchester 
Country Club during the past sea
son and the winner and runner-up 
in each were awarded the prizes 
last nlg^t a t the annual meeting, 
a t which John H. Hsrde was elected 
president of the club. More than 75 
members attended the meeting 
which was preceded by a dinner and 
followed by a  dance.

Milton J. Turktogton was elected 
vice president and Gilbert E. Willis 
was named to the Board of Gover
nors for a  term of three years. The 
nine tournaments and the wtoners 
of each were as foUows:

Spring tourney, Andy Brown, 
winner and Harry Benson, nmner- 
up: prize, golf supplies; President’s 
Cup, Arthur Knofla, winner and 
George Freeman, runner-up; Doc
tor’s tourney, won by Dr. Edwin 
Higgins with Dr. Howard Boyd as 
imnner-up; prize, leather belt; 
Chamber of Commerce tourney, won 
by J. C. Carey; club championship, 
Harry Benson, winner and Paul 
Ballsleper, runner-up, in Class A; 
Frank D’Amico, winner and Joe 
Handley, runner-up, to Class B.

Women’s championship. Mrs. E. 
Bendall, winner, with Miss DeRid- 
der, runner-up; Dr. Moore’s trophy 
for ladies only. Miss Katherine 
Havens, winner and Miss Ann Bush, 
runner-up; prizes, electric clock and 
carving set: Ladles Ringer tourney, 
shared by Mies DeRidder and Miss 
Havens, prize, a dozen golf balls; 
benedict tourney, not yet completed, 
a playoff being necessary between 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cheney and 
Mb. and Mrs. F. J. BendalL

P I M E H U R S T - P I A I .  4 1 5 1
HEINZ D E U aO U S  SOUPS

14 kinds—all ready to serva—toclmfing: Beef Brotli—a  thick 
soup, of beef, barley and vegetables Croam of Mashroon»—a 
heavy cream soup. Heinz cfam Chowder.

With any S Heinz Items you can buy a Hrinz Mlirisinre 
’Truck, equipped with li^^ts, for 59c.

PINEHURST 
FRESH FISH 

Boston Bluefish 
Steak Cod — Salmon 
Mackerel — Oysters 
Finnan Haddie 
Filet Haddock 
Clams — Cod to Boil
A FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

BIRDSEYE FOODS 
Includes:

Spinach...... ................... 19c
Vi-peck. Ready to cook.

R aspberries...... ...........19c
Delicious on shortcake.

Cut C om ........................ 19c
Cut from 6 full ears.

Wilcox’s Potatoes, 29c pk.

^PRESH OYSTERS
SoUd Faek

FREE 1  Paokage of 
Ivory Snow with 

tiie purchase ef 4 Oakes 
Camay sm^i for 25a

1 Paokage of 
Clothes Plus with 

of S LaFraaoe
FREE
the pnrchsse 
Powder for SOa

THE VEGETABLE 
DEPARTMENT 

Features:
Hard Cabbage for Slaw 
Lurge Bunches of Carfots 
Green Beans —  Beets
Tokay Grapes 
Large Grapefruit 
Florida Oranges 
Pears — Lemods

ummsiou«CAR
FOUND Di HUDSON, k  &

A tty. George Learner's Ma* 
chine Was Drivm  Away B y  
n d eves October 29.

Word was received through the 
State Police by the Manchester po^ 
lice last night that the sedan stolen 
from to front of the home of At
torney George Lessner, October 20, 
had been found to Hudxm, N. H.

The car was taken about 7 o’clock 
on a  Sunday night and although a 
general brosulcast of the ^rpe of 
car, registration and engine number 
was so^t out a t once, the ear was 
not found until yesterday. Mr. 
Lessner will go to Hudson to re
claim his property.

( Y, M. C. A. N ot^
The following clubs meet tonight 

to the **Y” ar^ North End Juniors 
a t 6:00, North Sind Seniors a t 7:00. 
The woodworking group imder the 
leadership of Ralph Rockwell meet 
a t 6:30.

The basketball leagues to the 
"Y” will start the first week to De
cember. The rules committee met 
last Wednesday to draw up rules 
governing this years tournamwts. 
There will be three leagues, juniors, 
boys fourteen years and under. 
They will play their games Satur
day afternoons. ’The Intermediates, 
boys from fourteen to seventeen In
clusive and the Seniors, those over 
eighteen years of age. ’The inter
mediates and seniors wlU play their 
games Wednesday evening. Elach 
team will play each other twice.

Next We<toesday, November 22, 
the basketball trophy won by the 
Crescent team representing the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. to the 
Hartford County ”Y” basketbaJl 
league will be presented by G. Wal
ter Smith of Wapplng. Arnold 
Clark, captain of the Crescent team, 
will receive the trophy In behalf of 
his teammates. An Interesting pro
gram has been prepared for that 
evening by Edward Wilson, E. J . 
Slmonds and C. P. Thayer. There 
will be a supper a t six o’clock. Ed. 
WUson, leader of the north end 
groups will give an outline In re
gard to, the basketball leagues for 
this year. W. J. Clarke, coach a t 
the Manchester High school, will 
give a talk on Basketball. This will 
be followed by a talk by B. H. 
Simonds, general secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., on basketball to Mexi
co and that it was discovered that 
the game was played there to 800 B. 
C. Following the supper and the 
trophy presentation, the group will 
adjourn to the gymnasium where 
Mr. Clarke and Chris McCormick 
win direct a basketball rules Inter
pretation and basketball demonstra
tion. Any boy pr young man Is cor
dially invited to Basketball Night a t 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A.

There is more Interest to volley 
ball this year than ever before. The 
“Y” business men meet on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 5:16. The 
Highland Park Community Center 
are organizing a team, also Wap- 
ping Community Center. South 
Methodist are making i^ans to or
ganize a team. The Rec Center we 
all know has a good team. Talcott- 
ville has been invited to organise 
a team. It looks as though a  volley 
ball league was in the making. 
Plans are being discussed to organ
ize a league to start sometime in 
December. Any community to or 
about Manchester interested in or
ganizing a  team, communicate with 
C. P. Thayer, Y. M. C. A., phone 
7206.

3 3 c
OiowderOams 
Steaming Gams

GRAND BAZAAR 
And Entertainment!
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 

EVENING
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
(Winter and Garden Streets)

^SEARSAMEEIG 1ST KEIN 
GEIZ”

(A play to the German Language 
by Oast of 6 Women).

GERMAN MENNERCHOR 
Comedy, ’̂BARGAIN DAY 

AT BLOOMSTEIN’S” 
TOMORROW EVENING

Gift Artioles. Hot Dogs, Dough
nuts, Older, OoAee, Bto.
Boy a  season tloket a t 26a 
may win a  valnahle piiza

Ton

AMARANTH

Minstrel and Bazaar
Friday, Novunber 17, 8 p. m.

MASONIO TEBIPLi:
—Gifts Home Made Oandy— 

2—Door Prizes 2 
Admisston 10 cents.

mmmms
Forty Team Worker^ 

Sqiper Last Nq^t 
Campaip b  LaaDched.

At
As

The Manchester Y. M. C. A. last 
night launched its annual member- 
shlp drive toward a  goal of 200 ad
ditional members, with an tosplra- 
tional supper a t which eight leaders 
of th:: local “Y” spoke to more than 
forty members ot the campaign 
committee, pointing out that this 
drive will give people throughout 
Msmehester an opportunity to invest 
In a  character-building organiza
tion.

Inqwrtsnt Oenter
R. K. Anderson ousted as tooust- 

master and Introduced EHmer 
Thlenes, Hartford County Y secre
tary, who stated that the Y. M. C. 
A  Is am extremely Important cen
ter, greatly needed to modem life. 
He said that the environment of the 
present day Is much different from 
a generation or two ago and that 
m ^ em  youth has little or no home 
life, a lank that is being filled by the 
beedthy, wholesome activities of the 
Y.

Rev. ’Thlenes said that the Y. M. 
C. A. fosters leadership ability and 
that It will not be long before it be-, 
comes an e^ctremely Important In- 
fiuence to the town as a whole and 
not only a t the north end. The Y 
la needed, he said, to make values 
of life that coimt more prominent 
to people, as the American people 
do not know bow to live, do not 
know how to use their leisure time.

Use Of Leisure Time
The speaker stressed the fact tl)at 

under "the NRA people will have 
more and more leisure and that for 
such a time as this the Y was creat
ed, to teach people how to use this 
leisure. By joining the Y, he con
cluded, one not only gets something 
for oneself but also gives something 
to make for greater fellowship and 
a better community.

Miss Ruth Behrend, director of 
the women’s division of the Y. M. 
C. A., sketched the prominent part 
taken by women in the activities of 
the Y, ^ v ln g  an extensive program 
of sewing, cooking, dramatics, bowl
ing, gym and other sports. She also 
outlined various lecture series that 
will be given at the Y during the 
winter that will prove of especial 
interest to women.

World Fellowship
Director Everett Slmonds spoke 

on “Wdrld Fellowship,” saying that 
Manchester membership tickets are 
honored in any Y. M. cl A. in forty 
countries or 10,000 Y associations 
throughout the world. Be said that 
the Association’s ideal Is Christian, 
but not limited to any religious 
body.. The national by-laws draw 
DO religious lines. All Christians of 
any faith have equal rights to par
ticipate in the privileges by observ-

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G E
O I L

Regular users of this oU claim 
they have found none better.
Under 16 gallons. .lOV^c gal. 
15 gallons or more, SVscgal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseO Street Tel. 4486

B a rb e c u e 'S u p p e r
SECOND GONG. CHT7RCH 
Friday Night, 5:80 P. BL oo

Hot Boast Beef Sandwich and 
Cole Slaw, 20 oents.

Hot Dog Sandwiches, 10 cents. 
Baked Beans and Bolls, 15 cents. 
Tea and Coffee, 6 cents.
Home Made Cup Cakes, 5 cents. 
Home Made Pie and Cheese, 10 
 ̂ cents.

OIL BqUIPMBNT COMPANY 
NEW, Steel, Bang* OO Drums, 
I2A0. Faoosts, 75a Pumps, fl.75. 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phonet 8880.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
. Royal 

^ s r n e t

flto X. a
and

.Robert lf.'R a id .__________ ___
drive otieBlzatlon, btiiAy .ouBmed 
the various mmobenii* 
streeztog tte  fiact that '
la open to the enttre iuaO a.,B »  aald 
that this wtU . be ar r tr len d a h ^  
drive, to tha t the tsrritozy has bem 
left wide open to the v c ^ te e r  
woricers and they may canvass 
whomever they please.

He urged the workers to seA  new 
members to both the south and 
north end because the. T  is a  oom-' 
munity center and not simply a  
north end affair. ’The present mem
bership. of the Y 'is apout 360 and it 
is ho p ^  to Increase tola number to 
well over 600 before the drive ' is 
completed.

School Endorsement
'Thomas Bentley, prtoc^>al ot the 

Hollister Street School, spoke of the 
whole-hearted endorsement that 
public school teachers have given 
the Y. M. C. A.’s program for chil
dren. He related many instanpee 
where the fine work of the Y has 
been i^parent to the schools, espec- 
ialjiy developing a finer qxiallty of 
leadership.

Wells A  Strickland, president of. 
the Y, outlined the progress of tlw 
Association since it came into being 
in February of 1931. He expr«»ed 
his appreciation of the i^endld 
work of the leaders during the past 
year and a half and thanked the 
volqnteer drive workers for their 
interest amd cooperation.

Fayette B. Clarke, a member of 
the Board of Directors, urged the 
workers to bend their efforts toward 
making the drive an overwhelming 
success by exceeding the quota of 
220 members. The speeches were in
terspersed with harmonica solos and 
duets by two members of the har
monica club led by Mrs. Earl 
Suprenant, which selections were 
given heau-ty applause.

SPEQAL
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

BOSTON 
BAKED BEANS

and
BROWN BREAD

COMBINATION

2 5 c
ASK YOUR DRIVER

or
PHONE 3537

visit Our Betail Store At

M ohr’s B ak e ry
18 Gorman naoe

p i

WiLDMOCO.
n e x t  t o  s t a t e  a rm u b y

^'dvle servlet

Haiu F u  FiniMtal Cam- 
paigi N6T.24 W3I BeOat- 
liiied Tonorrow f i^ L

 ̂Albert T. Dmrey, cbeirmim ot tbe | 
Manchester District of the Charter 
Oak Couaeil, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, annoufioes plans for a  financial 
campaign to m l^m oney  4o support 
the Council aixdt the local 'Dmps. 
’The campaign will opto November 
24 and extend throughout the follow
ing week. Harry Maidment has 
been chosen chairmam of the finance 
committee and is to chaise of the 
drive. TTie opening dinner will be 
held a t the Manchester Ckumtry 
Club, Pridfiy evening a t 6:30. The 
following m  team ca4>taiim; Her
bert House, Fayette Qau'kl Elmer 
Weden, Cau*l Cubberly, John Jensen 
Robert Hathaway, Winston Bendel 
amd Bvadd Matson.

Captains Name Workers
Bauto captain has selected three 

men to serve with him on his team 
and these men will be given the list 
of prosi>ects Friday evening. Letters 
from Mr. Dewey have mailed 
to the entire prospect llht stating 
the need for the drive. These will 
be followed up with a personal 
solicitation by the caunpal^ com
mittee.

The Manchester District in charge 
of the administration of scouting 
throughout this area has been re
cently re-organized with the follow
ing officers: chadrman, Albert

and 
cubtdng, 
bcputtog.

committee 
b'ltaaehester Dis> 

Oak Oounell 
_ to the ft>)- 

Onb Packs  ̂to

urer.
nanoe__ _
riminniHi
t a f i ^  Mi 
A r th u r^ ,
P. PioklaiR̂ ^
Robert 
tratotom 
GetMTge W.
Read Rlcfaa 
William J. 
will repi 
trlct to the ^  
and admtoiew  
lowtog Tfoop*- 
Manchestoff: ~

r iiiiiiiim ^  Memben
'lSx>op 1  idfOdi$sregatiou^ 

school, H . G iw m d, Scoutmaster; 
Troop 2 a t Sir^^bmes’s  church, B. 
F o g ^ y , ScodtinMter; Troop 3 at 
Center chiigth,'~.]I)~." 'MeCbmb, Scout
master; Troop  ̂4- a t St. Mary's 
church, F. Crazhdmw, Scoutmaster;. 
Troop 5 a t .Bimanuel Lutheran 
church, R. QQciKm,. Scoutmaster; 
Troop 6 a t l ^ t h .  Methodist church, 
F. Burr, SpqKt^dflui^; Troop 8 at 
Manchester Ctoekd. A. Seaburg, 
Scoutmaster;*!^^ Pack 2 a t South 
Methodist charcb, R. D. Burr, Cub- 
master; Cub'rPdidk 4 a t Center 
church, C. ^  Lyim, Cubmaster; 
S. S. Shil fil. a t  South Methodist 
church, R. Mercw^ Shipper.

Gibbons A^embiy, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbuft will hold its regular 
meeting ttohorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock in K . ^  C. hall.

WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE 
TO HEAR SCHOOL HEAD

Principal A. H. Illing To Be 
Guest At Home Of Mrs. 
Samuel Kemp On Nov. 21.
The annual meeting of the Mem- 

chester League of Women voters 
will take place Tuesday, November 
21, at 2:15 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel J. Kemp, Jr. The 
guest speaker for this important 
meeting will be Principal Arthur H. 
Illing, of the local High School. All 
members of the League are urged 
to be present a t this meeting, 
important business will be trans
acted.

P U E P E
for Expert!

SERVICE !

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Himard Street Mone 4060

•  Roads slip
p e r y  andf  
darkerformore 
hoorsar* moc* 
dangerous for 
s m o o th ,  t h i n  
tiros coldsrwsatfa- 
sr is  m or^ dls-  
egyesoMo for tire- 
d ia llin g—think of what* ■ comlnt 
•ad  put on now Goodysars nowl

I
Bought now, tough new Goodysars 
glva yon safsty all wlntsr yet wsar 
v s^  slowly duo to co<fi roads. Nest 
spring ritsy’U still ba almost new. 
Today’s prloss—many slssa lower 
♦h*" a year ago—are anodisr "buy 
aow” rsaaon. Come in and see net

r . O O U v ^ Y E

pathfinder
Sutmtwift Cord Ttm

OMh Msq Prtew

AM-ML
AN-aL.
AT^aa. 7 >** 
AfS-aL. 7.2S

GsthSiM PHCSO
ASS-19.B7.S* 
Ase-aa. 7.4S 
Ase-3L. 7**S
5.3S.17_ 7.7F
azs-ia. *.t*  
sze-ia. 9.4*

SGHALLER MOTOR
SALES, me.

$M Center S t  M andiester

M .» 0 B R Z ^ S O N
I t t  No. Metal St,BlMKdM8ter

A : / v

;W* ̂ udl* 0^  TIm BtBtl
Of l£ iii*^  €|kr Fntl Oil

m

bar
With every 50e purehgao (and 

over), a band else bar of Robert
son’s laundry soi^ a t 2a  Wheth
er you buy 50c or 82.00’s worth, 
one cake to a customer.

REMEMBER!
Saturdays food speclala go on 

sale each Friday afternoon a t 8 
o’clock. All items are plainly 
marked ang advertisements are 
posted artotod the departmenta

gSJidSfafliCiiiiieeiii
S O U T H  M f \ N C N £ S T C R - C O N N

Dress-Up Your 
Windows for'the Holidays!

Beautiful

i Damask

^ le c ia l!

i i  i ' l\m
• Ii I

$1.98
Ckanplete ready 

to hang

A ’These dr^MB are 
^  fashioned of a  rieh 

ShM  dainaidc.

^ F in ish ed  w ith pinch 
^  pleated tops. Tlo 

backs.

A Every dxgpe is fan
lined.

mFuU length, 2H yda. 
long.

A  Rust, red  ̂ rose, blue  ̂
gold.

Draperies—
Mato Floor, le ft

o n
.show yoa hew I
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